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N a v y  Drive Kicks O ff
Navy installations in the 

•van ford and Jacksonville 
anas leveled their light* at 
a *35,000 goal today as the 
annual Navy Relief Society 
fund campaign o p e n e d  
throughout the Naval estab
lishment.

In the local area the drive 
is already aimed in the right 
direction. Officials of the Of
ficer*' Wives Club of NAS 
Sun lord announced today 
tbeir May Harden Purty held 
Saturday in the NAS Ball
room had gathered nearly 
*«0U for Navy Relief. Mrs. 
John (Pat) Draim. party 
chairman, emphasized tins 
figure was subject to change 
as final accounting U done 
of party expenses.

In addition, a MWi donation 
hy Sanford’s VAH-5 further 
boosted the local drive. The 
figure represented participa
tion by each of the squadron's 
3Vi officers and men.

The May 4 - June 6 drive 
was fust hours old when 
VAJI5 Commanding Officer 
Cdr. Lyle II. Sellc presented

his squadron's donations. 
Commander C h a r l e s  \V 
Meshier, Heavy Attack Wing

One. drive chairman, accept
ed the donation on behalf of 
Navy Belief.

Vegetable
Market

In New York Monday. Hie 
celery rnarkrt was slightly 
stronger. Crates of plorida 2 
dozen size ranged *3.25 *3.75, 
mostly *3.50 3.75 and 2'x to 
4 dozen w e r e  (3.35*1.00. 
mostly *3.75. Carton* of 18 
flint wrapped celery hearts 
w e r e  *3.25*3.50. Cabbage 
prices were about unchanged 
■ t *2.00 *2.50, mostly *2 4K>- 
*2.25 |*er crate. Bed type was 
*3.50 *4.00 and savoy *3 (JO- 
*3.25.

Chinese cabbage was steady 
at *4.50 for unwrapped heads, 
and *5.00 for wrapped. Kndlvr 
and escarole were both high
er, ranging from (2 50 *3.00 
per crate, with a tew escarole 
*3.25. Itomalne ty|M> lettuce 
was slightly higher, selling .d 
*2 00 *300 per erale, mostly 
*2.00*2.50, and Big Boston 
type was about steady at 
*3.00 *4.25, according to qual
ity, sizn ami condition. Prices 
for cucumliers were slightly 
lower, will) the best ranging 
from *3.00*4.00. mostly *3.DO
SS.50 per bushel basket. Bush
el hampers of green beans 
were *5.00 tf).(JO, with a few 
high as S0.50, but mnsl sales 
*5.00 *5.50 for the harvester 
variety. Valentines were *4.50- 
*5.00 and other varieties rang
ed from *5.IH))n.fl0

Pnrsli'y was a little higher 
and sold at |l.uo*5 ix» mostly 
*4.00 *4.50 for crates of 5 doz
en bunches of curly types, 
and 10.00 $0.50 for plain. Bad 
ialie* were higher al *1.15- 
SI.50, Mostly *1 25*1.50 per 
basket of 30 0 mince film
hags. Ores'll Italian type 
squash sold at $1.50 *2 00 )n 
small crate* of small to med
ium size, and water cress was 
mostly 15 cents per hunch.

In Central Plorida Friday, 
harvesting was very limited 
because of flic rain. Cabbage 
aohl lor *1.50 per crate, with 
red *2.00 *2.30, and a few 
•Savoy at *2nn Bushel hamp
er* of fair quality harvester 
•■cans were *3 no.
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I will nut Isr respousildr 
for any drbta iivrurred bi 
anyone other than mysrlf.

Robert A. Jackson, Jr.

This oncc-a year campaign 
hi help Navy and Marine 
Corp families has Hie person- 
al endorsement of Admiral 
George W. Anderson, Chief 
of Naval Operations. I-a*l 
year the Navy Belief Society 
spent *300,000 lielping families 
in this area alone.

Saturday's NAS party was 
attended by more Ilian 300 
Sanford officers, their ladles 
and many civilian guests. It 
was easily among the bigge'l 
social events o( the year at 
the air station

Guests enjoyed an authentic 
Or.ental atmosphere replete 
willi garden settings, a foun 
lain and ladies dressed in j 
striking Japanese kimonos.

SOME OF mure than 300 officcrx. Imliun and 
civilian guuxtx attending Navy Relief benefit 
Mny (inrdeii Party enjoy decorative buffet tnlile 
Saturday nt NAS lliillnmni. The party was x|xm- 
Horcii by tile Officers’ Wives Club of NAS Snn- 
fonl, who (lecornteiJ Imllrooni in authentic Ori- 
cnlnl stylo.

CPU. I<Y1,E II. SK'ITB, right, Commanding Of
ficer of VA il-r. present* surprise check for .ffiRK 
to fMr. f'liurlen W. Mcsltlor, representing tliu 
NAS Sanford Navy Relief Society Fund Drive. 
The sum included donation* by each of VAlNG’s 
Hot) officers mid men. Presentation took place at 
Navy Relief benefit party, bourn after the May 
-I to June ti drive begun.

B u s i n e s s f i ^  
Briefs W

i
II you have seen (lying ter

mite* around your home, nr 
Hu- transparent wing* that 
they shed, chances are good 
that you have termites feed
ing on your properly this very 
minute. This wont of warning 
comes Irons Dr. K, <\ Wil
liams, consultant for the 
manufacturers ot Arab UDo
lt, a tcrtnlle control concen
trate.

D o n ' t  shudder at Hie 
thought of all expensive lira! 
ment to rid your property of 
these destructive insects. Dr. 
Williams continues. Thunk* to 
the development ol a modern 
do-it-yourself product, home
owners can now treat their 
own homes in spare tunc at a 
minimum of cost.

The insecticide contained in 
tills produel is line which pro
fessional termite operators 
use, according to Williams. It 
forms a protective chemical 
soil barrier for the home 
which kills termites on con
tact. Because they must re
turn to the soil for moisture 
nt least every 72 hours, those 
termites within a structure 
are kilted lit a matter ol days. 
In addition, the soil harrier 
prevents future termite in 
festal ion. For bow long? 
US DA lest* of (Tilnrdaiic, the 
basic ingredient of IMin-lt, 
made In 1!H7 are still loo per
cent el fertile against termite 
infestation. It Is available at 
Hill Lumber and Hardware 
Co.

Church Taking 
Registrations 
For Camps

Registrations to attend the 
Junior High Christian Adven
ture Camp and Hie Senior 
Assemblies at U'csburg this 
summer are now being ae- 
repted at thr Church Sc Ixsil 
Office of the First Methodist 
Church.

The *3 registration fee I*
paid hy the church and par
ents are asked to pay the 
remainder of *13 for the jun
ior high's and $15.50 for tile- 
seniors. Juniors will camp 
the week of June 2t*2V and 
seniors may go any wc-ek 
from July 27 to Aug. 17

Thule wishing lo attend 
are advised to register a* 
soon a» possible since most 
camps are filled before the 
deadline dates. Information 
and application blanks are 
available al tile office.

TV Tube Explodes; Family Escapes Injury
The picture tube of an un

used television set m Hie 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Mark 
Maples, 1101 Santa Barbara

[Drive, exploded Monday with f the incident, said that the 
a roar, showering glass all family was not home at the 
over the room. ! lime, but that the two child-

Mri. Maples, who reported | ren had been pliylng In the

Fire Dam age

New !*rexy
Mike Kurgan was elected 

president of SIYF of Kbcn 
c/rr Methodist Church at 
last Sunday evening's ser
vices. Other officers: Betty 
Turner, vice president: Sue 
Jaillct. secretary; Benny Sa
ke treasurer: Fay Dunaway, 
publicity, and Benny Dicker 
son, chaplain.

HAROLD (Rnz) Hum
mel. of the (iuinesville 
Daily Sun. who has 
been reporting nti the 
investigation* into tlie 
activities of the now 
defunct Nova Rudders, 
of Sanford, for Thu 
Sanford II aid, re
ceived a second place 
award in the William 
Randolph 11 ears L Foun
dation's third annual 
nationwide Journalism 
Award program for in
terpretive re|sirling.

A garage fire which was 
presumed to have started 
from faulty wiring in the 
car, caused the loss Sunday 
of Hie building, ear, boat, 
motor, trailer and tools, valu
ed at *3,000 at the home of 
Mrs. Betty Widdis, 524 Church 
St., lamgwuod

The Lon gw taxi Fire De-art- 
ment responded to a call 
received at I u> a m and 
found Hu; building already m 
flames. Two explosion* were 
heard, Mrs. Widdis reported 
The first was prc»umed to 
have been the gas tank of

Gun Permit- 
Easing Killed

TALLAHASSEE fU l'l) — 
The Semite ihungeil it* mind 
today about a bill that would 
permit anyone to carry a pis
tol without n permit.

After passing it by two 
vote* Tuesday, the Senate re
considered today, removed the 
hill fm,-n tin- mlcndiii and sent 
it to a judiciary committee for 
further study.

the car and the second from
a can of stored gasoline.

Tile garage and contents 
were a total his*.

Girl Scouts 
To Honor 
Mothers

Gill Scout* of Seminole 
County. 483 strong will play 
laistesses for their mother* 
at (he annual Mother-Daugh
ter Banquet, Wednesday at 
the Civic Cenier at 0:3fi pm.

A display of arts and. crafts 
works for the year will be 
open at 5.3D. prior tn the 
dinner, and after dinner, t ie 
Scouts and their guests will 
see a play, put on by Mrs 
Katherine Bishop's troop.

, Florida room all morning.
■'Thank goodness, we wore 

out ol the bouse, or someone 
could have been seriously in
jured," exclaimed Mrs. Ma
ples. "The neighbors said 
1 hat they heard the explo
sion and when I came in t 
found broken bits of glass 
scattered all over the room."

Mrs. Maples said Plat l .:<• 
set had been used in the 
bedroom V few wee?* a„o 
n uu* moved to the Florida 
room, but not plugged in. 
The picture tulie was sup
posedly a reconditioned one, 
she slid,

A check with television re* 
pairmrn rcvcjled that imper
fection* in the tube probab
ly caused the tube to explode, 
This was llte first case known 
ir 3hl* area.

Mrs Maples -aid that tin* 
set wa» working <>K tbs- la-t 
time *he turned it on, which 
was alxmt a muntil ago.

Garden Club 
Sets Election

Kumimtj;c Sale
Members of MYK of Kbcn- 

o/cr Methodist Church will 
Imld a rummage sale from 
ti a m. t» f> p m Saturday 
at 208 Sanford Avenue

By Mona Grlustrad
New officers of the North 

Orlando Garden Club will be 
elected at ihi* months meet- 
ing of the group to bo held 
at 7:30 p in. Thursday.

The meeting will bo held 
at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Sloddcn. lit. N. Edge m on 
Ave.. with Mr*. W G. Harm
as co-hostess.

Red, while and blue nest egg

-  e a r o k »  .

Trim where a car should be trim

o
Rambler— and only Ram bler-o ffers all these extra-value features

If you’re like most Amcricnm, 
you priilmbly intend tu use yuttr 
Saving’* Hnndrt nx u down I’tiy- 
nient utt a liouxo, In llcl|* HCliil it 
child to collide or othnnvixe 
tipiD'ailc your flUiiidnril of living.
You don't nerd lo feel one whil 
loss patriotic I menu.-e of Ihi-t.
Tito fuel Hml you and ieim of 
tuillioim of other Americano huy 
and hold IJ.S. Snviiips Rondo 
helps Uncle Stint munufte his 
liuuiiciiil affairs better and puls 
him in a  | h im  it ion to lie u stronger 
voice and u stronger power in 
Hie free world.
And the fact that you nml these 
other millions of Americans 
have lu'cumulated tliu savings 
you have — tti billions In E and 
II Savings Ronds alone—is one 
of tho reasons why Ameri
cans tiro financially etroiuc amt 
reliant. And their individual

•drrnrth ia the alrcnnth of the 
nation.
When tho communists make one 
of their favorite statements— 
that they're Koinyj to "bury us" 
economically—your savings and 
your support of your country 
aro minhty powerful answers. 
Keep building Loth with U.S. 
Savings liouiis.

Quirk fncts slmut 
UJs. Mav ing * Hoads

• You pel. $ t for every $3 
nt maturity • You can pet 
your money anytime • Your 
Ramis are replaced freo if 
lost, destroyed, or stolen
• You can save automatic
ally ou Tayroli &iviu£tk

AWARD WINNING STYLING and engineer
ing leadership as "Car o| the Yeat"

DOUBLE-SAFETY BRAKES, step even with 
damaged In .ike line

CERAMIC AHMOREO EXHAUST SYSTEM
designed tnl.nl al least as many yean aiongmal 
buyei owns Ins Ramlilei

SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE Bom choice of 
Six oi V 8 engines, with hoisrpowm tanging 
lip lo 270

MORE SERVICE-FREE, with 4.000 mile oil 
changes. 33.000mile ot 3 year chassis lutitica- 
turn (must models), many pads luted lot life

DEEP DIP RUSTPROOFING, tight up to the 
root, is one ol nine tuslpiooling steps tveiy 
Jiambiur goes tmuugn

SELF-ADJUSTING BRAKES, reduce mainte
nance costs

ROAD COMMAND SUSPENSION gives won
derfully smooth tide, better cornering

ADVANCED UNIT CONSTRUCTION, with
massive single members ol one piece steel toi 
tar gieater strength

MOST MILES PER GALLON of «jj cais in all 
classes in '63 Pure Oil Putormante Inals and 
Mobil Economy Run (Ammcan 440)

— and many, many morel

RAMBLER QUALITY AT

AMERICA’ S LOWEST PRICE

Keep freedom tn your future wWiU.S. SAVINGS BONDS
r*» r z  a.»* «*r *•» f*r rat* *Jr«rr;.ri«f. Ti* Tr**™-*
uwi* 1U IdMt !* * *  tkKMd «*ul ttw X - W  a*«r l»44M**«

34
per
month

P S  FOR  E X T R A -S M A R T  BU YERS  E X T R A -S P E C IA L  S A V IN G S  ON R A M B L E R  
A M EK IC A N S  ALL THIS MONTHI COM E IN FOR A SENSATIONAL BUY RIGHT NOWI

BILL H EM PH ILL MOTORS,
301 W. First St. Sanford.

In thr tnxrW, Rambler irivr* you full room 
fornix O-ftKittM'*. On thenulsiilr, Rumlrlerii 
very trim, wry cri*p, wry doiiu.

Thut'a why a Knutliter L'luiuic, like ttin 
one i.imwii a llow , park* in ejnitx other ear* 
pas* up. Makes you wonder why anyom* 
would xjx iid hiinditil.* of dollai^ more for 
iiiiolher ear liiat can t carry any more pa>- 
«?itRor» any more eomfortalily.

i>IKviully when you net -,o many e\h a 
value* ina Rambler at no extra coal—plus 
u full choice of model* and j tower nmyei 
tup to ‘J7H lip), ineludiityt I in* extra-lively 
Kamhter t'lasu-ie with a new lilS-hp \-S 
that coxls k**.* than many Sims,

Refoiv you huy any new ear, see nnd 
drive Rambler, winner of Motor Trend 
Mayra/.iiies hiphly coveted "Car of tin; 
 ̂car Award. It * the ear with prorrif iiiplt 

ivxale value. And right now you can make 
higger-than-ever savings during the Trade 
I arade to Humbler.

 ̂ Join tho
TRADE PARADE

RAMBLER 6"V-8
Wiiwzr it Motor Tr»a< UigtOM i*u4: "C4I Of THE »[*»•

Inc.
Florid*

e » v * v '* 'V '* «  , ’ i~j
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Barge Line Here Gets OK

c lO
it> u n ihv  \b u s h e l

\ B E W tt A N t> o  M 
THOUGHTS ON A ULACK 
WEUNKSDAY.

During the tirst tour month* 
ol Oils year there were 150 
marriages jn Seminole Coun
ty . . .  O >r», tor tlic same 
period . . . there were 102 di
vorces.

* • •
John Krider hark from 

New York say* thins* are 
looking good tor that Castle 
Heights prep school locating 
here . . . Seliool otficials say 
they want to open in Septein- 
lier

• • #
Sanford ran well he proud 

n( young Jack Cnnlo . . He 
just received a presidential 
apiMiintment to Annapolis.

• • •
Two of our favorite people, 

Hot and Gordon Sw aim, be
came grandparents this week,

« • •
Man. till' is beginning to 

sound tike a society pane 
eolu m n.

• * *
Pest* and varmints hugged 

tlic North Orlando Village 
Council Tuesday evening. Lit
erally thousands ol insects 
resembling dying ants swarm
ed about the mrcting place 
and somehow hundreds got 
in. making tor a miserable 
evening Then Connell heard 
a complaint of a woman har
boring !9 cals in her home 
during the day hut turning 
them out at night And of 
packs ot dogs roving the vil
lage. tearing up lawns and 
killing shrubbery and flow
ers. And a complaint from a 
man allergic to bee venom ol 
a neighbor with five l*ee 
hives, including one in his 
utility room, with the bees 
hating the freedom of the 
house. Council promised po- 
liee action.

. • 4
II.m do von redefine a bulk 

yard? 1 hat's what County 
Attorney Harold Johnson has 
In determine . . . Del* gallon 
is.11 Ion happy over leiiemg id 
junkyard legislation and sent 
tile lull hark fur more stuilj . 
perusal alul what have you.

4 4 4
The re.ogmzed anil unrer 

ognigcil ol llu- semi i - nletuiial 
eelelira 1 ion will i«e honored at 
llte Chamber meeting Thors 
day at n.siri at the .Maylair.

• • •
Chamber ofl . lals going to 

Dallas tills week In talk vvllll 
llonl people over develop 
ment ol property . . . other 
matters . .

• • •
Tile legislative question of 

tho Seminole County School 
Hoard appointing a school 
supermini i lent, rather than 
the people electing one. will 
lii.l become eltevlive mild 
lUtilt, even it approved The 
apiMimlmcnt question was ap- 
proved Tuesday by the Sen
ate and sent to the House. If 
it hurdles tlw House and the 
Governor's approval, il will 
tu* voted mi by the people in 
November Hk.i However. 
Siho.l Siqil II T  Milw êe’ s 
present term rum through 
Halt He probably wilt seek 
nomination in the May pri
mary and election in Novem
ber. So. we have this picture: 
Supposing the electors do ap
prove the appointment mea
sure in November l!«H. at 
the same time electing Mil- 
wef to anottier four-year 
term. Question of appoint- 
mrnt of a superintendent 
would not be pul to the School 
ihuzid until early l!W-

Thirteen Charged

LIGHTNING slutinjr I'ttesilny iif(*'nunm*s lu’iivy luiii.s sent tliis tree 
tiiniLlinyr ntnp this Inmse ut ID* Shannon Mrive In the l ’mecrest sect inti 
o f the eitv. No one was hurt although there was damage to the roof.

(Herald Photo)

Cigaret 
Clears lhM\e

TA L I.A IIA .S S K K  ( l  P I ) —  The llint.se got its 
first m ajor tax hill from a committee Tuesday. and 
the Senate Finance and Taxation t ’lim m itlee voted 
to start w riting a new lax program for Florida to 
su|i|*ort $1.1 billion in proposed spending.

The House Finance and Taxation Committee 
voicil tin uiitlii imi.il I hr* «* t cut *

BULLETIN
The Senate this nf* 

ternixin passed n hill 
eslahlishing a npaee  
university in the Fast 
Central Florida area. 
Al the same time Sen* 
alors d e f e a t e d  an 
amendment t hat  the 
proposed school he lo
cated in Volusia Coun
ty.

Retarded Mistreated

a puck a up liix «»ri HtfiuWIt** 
u Imh hackn*- Miy will rutM* 

$hl mil Huh ii year f«* Khniiln 
iIu> anti million fm 1 In*

utali*.
• » •

i
1 hr St nalc iiIUm*i l *

mt»ii«>h find *eiif (*t l h** 
Hull**- tiidiii a hill * aIIink'
for an intrrim nf tin*
fua*iliilit) nf annual
la I lie M-'shiiiin*

• * •
* \ JihlUr IdII Hi* A ■ fit ’lit - 

i*i i In a iS^nite « mu fit! I It;** In 
nivu thi* tain's ft. I* fmm fhi* 
i\tia thivi* t I'M.* o l In* t'OUIl- 
lit"*. I fftnls ta nit tin’ «MiUH- 
tl * in far a hInni? nf flit*

School Millage 
Amendment Is 
Did By Solons |

A i*uit*tituliminV imn mlmunt 
whit h would primit .̂ I'liiinuh* 
alul uth»*r rniinty lined hmuds 
to levy schtnil mil 111̂ 1' up tu 
21* mill* wllhuut a vote of the 
eloclut ut'% " V  * r**|*iy**«i tniluv 
in Uu* Snmit

Thu Svhnul Ih‘nn! |H'**i til*
!y may Iv y  up I" -»» m.II 
hut, Supl. II. T Milvvis e\- 
plaiiiiH|t the \otif* nmat up*

M* mill* nf Urn! fitntit. ]{ou-i hill, which wa* Intro* 
diartl hy IH p « hiuih* VV insult' 
nf Nu.-miu i minty, tailed. Tin" 
ntf.ti* tu- lav ufitliT Wjiitfiilt*
hill wuuhl jump from five tu 
finht cent' a pack. .Sen. It. I\ 
hVnici", |’alatka« i lam man nf 
tin* Semite hliiaiiiv find Tux- 
at inn Cuiutmttce, »nhl he w ill 
appoint a sulwomniUU e in 
stiffly revamping' thw utatc’* 
iticunic pM'L'iam,

AtlhmiKh the prupu-vd 
ip< mliHjf in the l|mi*c and 
Semiit* appropi iatiohit hill-* it 
hlylier than $1 I billion, pres
ent slate rev rum would total 
only about *V17 millmti civrr

itlir cmnm  ̂ 1m-tinimn .
Thun even at I lie Ifiw ent 

fiyillc. lie tavaimn cniniiilt 
tn ami the • haiulivr* mu»t 
huh up with ?Jmo niillifiti tn 

a. vv ri"vniiiii» if tlic H|H‘n*fiiiif 
hill la okayed.

An attcffifit t») I hi* Ifiitin" 
A ppf opt atioriA I I'miuitU*', 
wlii«h ha* yrl In nilrotjucr 
it* hill, to fii d out if Ihn in* 
dtwdual iopt. senlft11vc* woiihl 
vo e In huiil BpcmlUitf to 
111 ill loll nil the floor, hnffgiil 
(luwu. tInly about half of the
IllflllheiJ* of the lluu*e Wile 
pulled.

now A... 
BRIEFS

Clears HurtUe
TAI.LAIIA.XSKK lU I'l) — 

'I lie eunlrover*lul hill to lake 
part of l.jke Okeechobee 
Initn I’ului Heacli County 
* le tired it> la-I eoimnlttce 
hurdle Tuevlay and headed

COSTA MESA. Calif. (CPU 
—Thirteen psychiatric tech
nician* were charged Tuesday 
v* uh more than Ji* eounis of 
mistreating mentally retard 
ed children at Pair* lew Slate 
Hospital. One tO yeareld em
ploye allegedly heat and 
blackened the rye of an In 
laid.

Dave Bach, Orange County 
deputy district attorney, said 
Hie charge* resulted from » 
five-week investigation of al
leged mistreatment al the 
2,000-bed hospital which open
ed tour years ago.

Stale Vsty lien Stanley 
Musk said a report would 1*0 
submitted to llov Edmund 
G. lirew n

It.uh said his offtee was 
working m conjunction with 
Vatsk's oiiice anil local au
thorities ‘ Me lee) we may 
get more information now 
that those eases have been 
hioilghl to tigtlt." lie said 

Tlie investigation hs-̂ an af
ter three tmlilenltiiisl women 
v i sited the Institution last 
March They complained that 
condition* in two security

wards were the "worst we 
have seen **

Other alleged offense* in
cluded

— Healing a fluids head 
against a shower wall.

—Tying a young girl'* 
hands behind her back and 
bent mg her unconscious, 
hack and Itealmg her imeon- 
aciou*.

—Healing tin- Iw.i'V of two
patient* against a cement 
door.

—Breaking the arm of a 
patient,

—Breaking a patient » jaw.

—Taking patient* into store- 
rouma anil healing them tin 
conscious

More than 2ihi patients, 
roost of them under in, were 
ii terviovved during the inves- 
ligation, lluch said.

Baeb said the iliapocls, 
most of wluiiii were permit
ted bail ot SAIL’ each, were 
charged with misdemeanors 
rather than felonies in order 
to tiring them to Inal quick
ly to set nil example.

Three of the suspect* no 
longer are employed al the 
hospital

In uther wind-, llo- 11<. 1 may- 
levy the first 10 mills without 
a vote hut must have the pub
lic's aiqtiuv.il it* on election 
tn levy tlu> second In In ||a.

The coustitiilii'itnl amend
ment, which would it- -to e.
wide, vvus ...........I hy .Sell1.
W. IIcituII, Miami Spcings, 
and G.sirge Hollnhnii, Coral 
'■aides, nc-eurding to 1 I'l.

I low ever, ilo .mi i. I incut, 
il appinivd liy in l-cgi.lolure 
and llo> Governor, would lie 
suitjtct lo ph id lefeM-nduin*.

A similar measure, without 
tile loud rqdioti fcnt.i'- vs a4 
killed on-1- before in tin .''io
nic- thin -i 'ion.

700 March 
On Nashville

NASIIX II.I.K. I f ...  it m
AhuuI I bn HI III; » k' ' )L*1I-

tauymj; Ni-tfin Muihntu 
nuurh'il on ilnwntown Na*h-
Vilh1 tntlitv 11* >«• th iy |*Liiiiii il 
Mi-in ihuifiii'tt utiuiu* in - s in 
11 ii 111 y with th r i W • iji( « I f 1 A' 
in Blnulii^hnm. \l«»

Tlir #tuil«*nu l»ft in Kiuup» 
uf «i bunt I Hu • vu h fiom  thu 
I tint (Uplial i buii h ru n* tin* 
til It" FApiUil l l i f )  li-’i mu4 

ri I u ( ill i> r 11 n r* 1» *1 ii 11 it t  l *» 
14IIIjlt “ fli t ijuril wiillk'- ' infill kIi k 
uff Hit* ilifiiiunilrutiun.

Passes Senate
TALI.All tr .'l i. i 1 I'll 

A bill pulling do- county 
judges of all of I lundii's <>T 
lounlie. on a lunic' I rutloT 
than tile f*  ̂ -y-t. io jn.-sed the 
senate toduy.
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Flash Fire
JACKSONVILLE II Ph — 

< flti-h fire Hint killed three 
men m a ship'* hold Tuesday 
may have been started by a 
broken acetylene torch, ac
cording to investigator*.

Four Turned Hmvn
TALLAHASSEE i l P D — 

The House Temperance Coin- 
lilitlee, in a killing mood lo 
day. turned down lour lolls, 
including one railing lor 
State owned liquor stores.

On Course
NEW YOI1K (U PI) — De

spite vvrak signals received at 
a Eiench tracking station, 
Tel slur II, the newest com 
niunirattnii* satellite is very 
miit'li on course, a spokesman 
for American Telephone A 
Telegraph Co said today.

Skimmed Through
I AL1.AIIA.SSEK tl 'P li —

The Mil lo aliidlsli the Stale 
Turnpike Aulburtly in Janu
ary, IU*r., anil traii'ter Us 
power* lo the Ito.ul Depail 
mint skimmed throogh a tin 
id eomnnttee today uud was 
sped lo tile Senate eidendar

Yank Killed
SAIGON, Vid Nam i l l ' l l  
t ommuitlsl Viet l ong snip 

ers killed an American Army 
sergeant accompanying a 
Vietnamese unity p a t r o t
about miles wet of Da
Nang. Monday night a I s 
military spokesman aunounc 
eil today.

Shi|* Sinks
NEW YOHK I It P I» -  the 

British freighter City of Perth 
Tuesday night struck and 
sank the Did eh mtdursliip 
Plnlu in calm wculher oil ilo 
New Jersey coast Tin- flula 
sank within an hour and lo r 
12 crew members were res 
cued hy Ills- British vessel

U.S. Airliner 
Takes Out 68
w  i r  11 _  * » !

PtMtT AU PRINCE, Haiti 
(D PI)—A commercial airlin
er took out M dependents nf 
American Kmhnasy personnel 
today in tlie first of a series 
of rv at tuition an lilts ordered 
by Washington

Hie plane left Port nu 
Prince lor Miami id It* -'at 
am

An estimnled tut' wlhrr 
Americans, of whom SI were 
dependents of military per
sonnel, hoarded i* charter 
flight which arrived while 
the lirsl plane was being load 
ed, Till- plane was expected 
to leave tu'lore noun.

The first plane was return 
Ing to Miami, via Monteco 
Bay, Jamaica. The second 
[linin’, however, wa* silted 
iilrtl to fly direct to Miami

II. S. Embassy nlliriuU 
said they had expected nbou' 
?no t American civilians or 
their dependents also to eva 
route, tint Hint the Washing 
Iioi recommendation they 
leave Haiti apparently had 
not liccn accepted

Evacuation ol -ome 220 C 
S y-oviTItnu nt rtv iliali [M'l 
xonnrl and tl* [u-ndents here 
1- expelled lo tie cnniplHnil 
Thursday mmmng with the 
arrival of a second charter 
lltght from Miami. Tlier*' are 
a'so two legnliirly si lieduleil 
Pan American World Airways 
Mights mil of Port uu Prime 
Thursday

Mod ol today s evacuees 
were children, drraird In 
their Siiliilay best tor tlie m- 
casioii Heaps of luggage 
were slacked around tile air
|NII t.

North Orlando Names Police Reinforce
Birmingham As 
Crisis WorsensNew Municipal Judge

t'hrldou I.HUtetiburg, l-'em 
Pink Httorney, ami Milliiim 
Halm w e l l ,  llaltieil municipal 
judge anti fire chief, re-ppi- 
lively. by North (Irlando Vil
lage 1 mini il Tuesday evening. 
Lautcnhurg will serve 01* a 
fee ba-i* and Hahn uitimut
pay.

Poll*.- t hief Do* ill l llnllV 
miIoiiiIU.I the names of An- | 
drew f-'eii ill, Halm, liolnrt 
S t e p  h e o s o 11 nmi Itli luild | 
Blind, ns volunteer poliieoien

servo a* |*olie** eummissiotier.
Council tallied action on 

naming the policemen and re
organizing 1 In* file depart
ment until insurance matter* 
can be Settled,

John Sewell, Orlando attor
ney, previously requested to 
delve into pn-'ihtc souicc* of 
revenue over nod above the 
pus' ilt cigarette uud gasoline 
lax rebates from the slnte, ad
vised the village could collect 
on franchise* for electricity.

County Board 
To Tour Roads

w it hunt jmy. hrinum in a 
council member and would wu," r-
_____________ __________ | an nd valorem lax on personal

pirqirrty owned by individuals 
and businesses

Mayor tt W. Allllerson ie- 
pioti d Eloi i.l*i Power I'oipo- 
ration has expresstd willing
ness to n two per renl tax 

On-lhe-spot Inspection of ,,n iu  l'l“ " • p-'rsuiml
coimty nmintahn-d roads was l""l"'rty lax.

Sew*H also ml vised Coimrit 
to [press the North Orlando 
I'oat puliy for payment of five 
pel rent oil water and sewer
age receipts from inception.

Mrs. Irene Vuh Eepoel 
pinnteji out tlie prv-violIN ('null- 
<il I.i-|*t ln> records fioio July 
II P.m!2, until April I. IUfl3. 
w lien llo present rounril took 
office.

In other action Tuesday ava
il mg ( noli* d:

Appmvcd a resolution re
questing the North Orlando 
1 "mpniiy to dolicutc tin- rec

to la- accomplished this after- 
linou iiy the t'oimly f'ommls- 
smn. ill rompuiiy xvith ('nunly 
l-.ngineer Willimn Busli and 
Bond Supt. J. C. Lavender

Hush previously had pointed 
out I lie Commission laded to 
approve a Miunly- road pro
gram for llo year because of 
the December Deere, lie ask 
ed for an approved ping 1 am 
fm the five months leimiinim.- 
III this fiscal year "so we 
won't have to run to you mi 
rueh project,"

Chairman J. C. Huh-hUaii 
said tlie Cuiiiliiission lids nf- iratlon urea to tlie village.

BIRM INGHAM . Ala. (U P lt  
—Additional police reinforce
ment* were rushed in tmlay 
to cope with (Iris sti'el ciiy's 
inouiilmg racial crisis.

All of tlic stale’* more than 
MM highway patrolmen were 
ai*H*Hl—with 250 trained in 
ri.it duly already on the scene 
—and a group nf deputies 
from Monicomery left early 
today to join the city and 
stab- officer* in Birmingham.

Negro leaders promisril 
nt vv demonstration* while a 
hi racial enintnlllee worked 
lo reach some sort of truce 
in Hie protests that have re 
suited in at least 2.200 ar
rest. City j tils were over
flowing.

In Nashville, Trim., jdan* 
were announced for a down
town demonstration hy 500 in 
t.tHNi Negro students in sup- 
port of tlie Birmingham 
demonstration*. Similar syin 
pathy demons) ratibn* were 
reported planned in other 
ciliex, Negro leaders here 
M I'l.

Negroes were told al two 
m»*» meetings Tuesday night 
alxiut $200,000 in donations 
ft uni all over Hh* nation liad 
tome lo 11**- Biriiiuigham 
Ihiveinent s|»illMging tlie 
protest*,

Colleclions l Tp
TAI.I.AHAHSEK (i i'ii 

Collection* of tuxes 011 cig
arettes, beer, wine anil llqii'ir 
iimcUM-d f> l"  [atcenl in 
A|iiil over tlie naiii*- muiilli 
lust year, bevciage director 
lliehaid K.oting said today.

ti'iiiiiun will ins|.*-> t Ilia roads 
and give Its decision al m \l 
Tuesday's regular session

Navy Probe 
Goes Undercover

I’ o  B T S M O U T It. N II
(E l 'l l  Officials of tlie Navy 
Buieau of Ship* testified !*•- 
hind closed doors iafiiie the 
rourt of inquiry investigating 
tin- 'I further disaster.

tlic Navy did nut iinmcdl 
alely iiletltily any uf tin- wit 
nesses but simply said they 
came from Wunldnelon.

Approved a resohllinit limn 
ini .day a. tlic "Clean I j 1 and 
Itcaiit ificatinn'1 nioiillt ami 
1 oninicudlrig tlie (iiirtl.11 Club
mi it- activities.

fbmated $7f. tn the (.illI*-
I.* aulie.

Approved a irnolution ex- 
[in suing apprecialiiin tu I'u 
the Chief Bayinnml E. Henry, 
uf .Maitland, fur his assist- 
mire in organising the Nnrtli 
tirlundu poliru deparlmeut, 

ILard Mayor Anderson re
port tho now vacant Horizon 
flume* sabs office will bo 
n-i-d ns a city hall nt a $1

Sldt'liH ll|»
NEW YOHK (E l 'l l  — 

Sim ks mmi.l irregularly high
er at the opening today. Trad
ing- was model Mir.

Merry Firm 
To Run From 
Charleston

Water truffie into th*.* I’ort 
of Sanford received n stimu
lating "shol-lli-lhe-arm" today 
when It wn* nimounced that 
Hi,. Interstate Commerce-Com
mission ut Washington hat 
granted authority to Merry 
Shipping Company, lnc„ of 
Augusta, (in., to nprratu s 
common carrier barge line Ih~ 
tvvi-cn Charleston, S. C-, and 
Sanford.

This is ihp second common 
carrier to receive- an ICC cer
tificate lo operate into San- 
fold, ('. G. Willis, Inc., of 
Jacksonville, Ela. and Nor
folk, Va„ has a permit in op
erate brtw**'ii Trenton, N. .L, 
und Sanford.

E'ive other rompnnlcs. In
cluding tlie new Hanford t’ipe- 
line Company, have pe-rtltit* to 
operate contract lines Into ihn 
local port.

Announcement uf tlie Mciry 
cm lificaU- reads that it hu* 
authority "to operuta us a 
common currier bargo line in
in t e r s ta te  Mint for. ign cum* 
nierce la-tween point* and 
ports on tlic Savuiiuuh itiv.-r 
on tho one hand and, on th* 
other, dial lesion, S. C., and 
Miami Mini Sanford, Fla,, and 
puillts and polls <111 the HU 
John* River ami Inland Wa- 
leeway

It was reliably reported 
here that the Merry firm la 
contemplating construction uf 
[tort und win chouse fuel 11 tie* 
here. 1'texontly it is building 
such facilities costing $200,• 
ihmi at Jacksonville,

However, O. C. Lee, Merry 
.Shipping general manager nt 
Augusta, by telephone tin* 
morning told The Sanford 
Herald "it is too early to tell 
vv hut we at e going to do at 
Sanford. This caught us hy! 
surprise. We filed our Npplb  ̂
cation in July Hull nmi wo 
had hturd nothing mum of it 
until we received till* ram* 
announcement here (in Augus
ta I Ihi* morning."

.Merry Shipping ha. bean 
operating barges between Au
gusta nmi SuvumiMh, tin, xinco 
111 IP,

Lee hImi expressed optimism 
about th,- piupoM-d St, Johns- 
Indian River canal, adding it 
would permit Ids firm’s barge* 
to operate between Sanford 
ami Port Canaveral.

Thclr w as no indication animal rental.
when the court might be i«- Fixed July I - June ,10 ms 
opened to tlie press, j the Milage’, fiscal year.

Popular Mayor Arrested For Extortion
STRKATOR. Ill 11 I'l) — 

Shocked resident • of this 
small Illinois city expressed 
disbelief today at Hu- arrest 
of their popular mayor for 
extortion

Federal Bureau of Imcsti- 
g a lion 1 Fit! I a.inti snapped 
a Imp on Ray Sopbvr, in a 
plush cocktail lounjc in Chi
cago Tuesday shortly alter lie 
received about $3 mi in cash 
front a »cwage system equip 

)wcnl nr in, )

Only hour* earlier, Huplier 
told a festive crowd attending 
ill* avvearing in rcrcnmtiJc* 
tiiat during In. second term 
lie [dsnned to resurface the 
alleys, build s golf course 
anil buy a water plant.

"It's really been a shock 
here." one citizen said.
'Some persons questioned 

how much politics was in
volved 111 tlw arrest oi the. 
man who had won j  m Jr 2-to- 
1 victory m Uia may orally 1

election lest Ilian ,1 month 
ago

Other* iiskcd if lie weit- as 
guilty ,1* Uu- circumstances 
indicated.

Tlie i HI said Sophcr Wilt 
charged with "having affect-[ 
ed commerce and movement 
ot material being shipi>ed 
from Kansas to btreator by 
extortion of a tubdantial 
amount of money."

Spcvial agent in charge M,
VV, Johnson said the trap was]

<et up after an official o f  Hie 

firm, Sni it h and laivenesx, 
Inc , la'ticxa. Kan., informed 
tlie FBI of the alleged extor
tion.

The FBI agent in charge 
declined to reveal the amount 
of money Involved but said it 
wa. recovered. U. S. Hist, 
Ally. James F O'Hncn said 
about $3,000—10 per cent of a 
$30,000 sewage equipment 
Itaruaclion—was Involved

Sophcr was arraigned be

fore U. S {'oinmisstoncr C. 
S Bentley Bike Tuesday rilght 
and released on fl.litzi bond 
The hearing was continued 
with the date open.

The FBI *ald evidence In 
the case probably would lie 
presented to a federal grand 
jury "in the near future."

Sopher returned lo Strcat- 
or.

Married, (lie father of one 
son and three daughter* and 
Ui« ATUtdiiUxtr uf out, W

pher, W, was elected to Ills 
first four-year term a* mayor 
in 1950.

It. Alden Smith, managing 
director uf Smith and Love
less, said "kickback*" had 

' been Imposed more than two 
years ago, shortly after the 
tu in began negotiations with 
otficials of the city of 22,500 , 
for the purchase and installs- ] 
tion of factory-built sewage ( 
lift

CLOSE O B ?
*  Odd Dinette Chairs

2M«. 995
•  Tables

Values To $311.51)

Some blrartird mnhogaity, 
some tulmlar steel with 
I'orniira lops.

Priced From 9 ^
ALL 1%2 MODKL 5 A 7 l»C.

Dinettes -  -  -  - 25% OFF
111) MuKnuliu A m *.

Sanfurd, Fla. 

I’ hune FA MidJL

18788391
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Florida Products

OTHER SOUTHERN PRODUCTS

DURING

No Other Turkeys Could Be So

BHOAD B R EA ST ED
Tlllff YEAR'S I .yinnn Groyhouml mmh dciliintol 
to Wilbur AIcNcntiy, livud of tlio Lymmi Math 
Dept., right. PitMenting him tlio copy at Inal 
Thursday night'a Cla.su Night anil Autograph 
Dance in Mila April McDonald, editor in chief,

(Herald Photo)

Greyhound Makes 
Debut At Dance

Ely Jane Cusxellierry
The 11MK1 Greyhound Year (look made its debut 

last Thursday night at a combination Class Night 
and Autograph Dance held at Lyman High School.

April McDonald, editor In chief, made a dedi
cation of this year’s annual to Wilbur MeNonny, bead 
of the Lyman Mathematics Dept. Dubbed "Mr. E ffi

ciency,’' hu wit i-barncti-riscd

a/e  s t r e t c h  y o u r  o o u a r s

Can't Swim?
ARC Wants You 
To Join Now

Enrollment will be kept 
open all this week (or more 
adults who want to learn to 
swim, in the fled Cross Adult 
Beginners Swimming Classes, 
!te<) Cross officials announc
ed today.

Hie instructors said that 
they need at least 12 more 
people in the class to make 
It worthwhile to the instruc
tors and to the city for the 
use of the Municipal pool.

Time of the classes has 
been changed also, with 
regular rlasa time on Mon
day, Wednesday and Thurs
day from 10 a., m. to noon. 
Tuesday hours will be re
served for makeup lessons. 
Classes will run until May 
24th.

Mrs. P. I). Scott, past MIC 
County Water Safety Chair
man will he instructor for 
(ha classes, which are held 
at the Municipal Pool on K. 
First St. in Port Mellon 
Park.

Cabinet Okays 
School Salaries

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  
The Cabinet gate the green 
light today to a total o( $31fi.* 
000 in salaries for faculty 
and administrative person
nel at Florida Atlantic Uni
versity In Boca Raton

The two-year university Is 
arlieduled to opeu in 1UG5.

Appointment of III profess
ors snd directors completed 
the staffing of the school’s 
Up-lcv cl personnel. Salaries 
range from $10,500 a year 
for a director of ruphira to 
$10,500 for the acting head 
of the physics department.

The cabinet also approved 
a $150,(Nio outlay to finance 
construction of a field house 
at Florida .Slate University.

Tile additional money was 
necessary since the original 
$7 0 million student union 
building project did not 
ilcmiie tin- field lioiise. Total 
cial for the entire project 
including a swimming pool, 
cat-ceded $2.7 million.

ns a soft spoken man with a 
quivt sliiilu speaking with 
firmness and authority and 
with putienco and ability.

Other rnembera of tlio an
nual ataff were Hilda Petti- 
null, copy editor; , Hntxlra 
Unlt-y, seniors; David Unities, 
■ports; Hetty Field, ails; 
Jennifer J o r d a n ,  honors; 
Kathleen Moon, sales; Carol 
Durcthy, faculty; llurbnra 
Ferrell, quotes; Irene Desk, 
juniors; llrucu Flowers, ath
letics; K a t h y  Mctiuinnesi 
clubs; Hetty Ledford, feu. 
tures; Colleen Coylo snd 
Linda IluKKina, sophomores; 
Marvin Fullows, athletics and 
Hcveily Yales, activities.

Members of Oia Junior 
Class who worked on the an
nual staff were Verna Wheel
er, Aliena Musun and Pat 
(jrlmwuod.

Mrs. Louise (Hlpiu is the 
faculty sponsor.

A team of four sctiiur gills 
competed uguinst a team of 
senior boys in u simulated 
“ Hruln Howl" match with 
Carol Dorvthy as moderator 
tossing questions coiiceining 
members of the graduating 
class.

The girls proved to leave a 
belter knowledge of who’s 
who among their clussmalca 
and won by fiva points.

Members of the Lyman 
Dance Hand plnyed fur Unite- 
lug following tlie piogiam 
with ■ repertoliv longing 
from the Intent dance rhythms 
to dreamy (Heim Miller ar
rangement* nostalgic of other 
clioul years.

25 EXTRA ST A M PS
With Piift haw ot

PALMETTO ( ARMS SALADS

FILLSBURY or BALLARD

Biscuits 4 ““ 39
CHOPPED, SHAPED. CUBt (PLUS 25 S1AMP5I

SteakstO o$1.
KRAFT SHREDDED PIZZA '

Cheese 35/
SUPERURAND COTTAGE (PLUS 25 STAMPS!

Cheese 2 — 55/

FROM ALACHUA. FLA . . REG 49< COPELAND PORK

Sausage “45/
FROM THOMASVILLE, GA. . . SUNNYLAND U2-o».l

Wieners** 39/
FPOM tAMPA, FLA . . REG 6V* IARNOW

Sliced Ham'** 59/
FROM THOMASVILLE, GA. . . bOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roastu 39/
FROM THOMASVILLE, GA . . WHOLE or HALF

Pork Loins “ 49/

QUICK FROZEN
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? From Thomasville, Ga. ^

W f r  ixm sm K m im m aaaaaBm
Fully Cooked 

*T| Ready to Eat

l

A L L  S IZ E S  . . 5 to 20  P O U N D S

T U R K E Y S
W-D Brand Turkty* or* •specially re nd 
t» product broader, mealier breach You 
pel more moiit, lender while meal ond mot* 
luicy dark meol. Unconditionally guaran
teed. Money bock If you're not vatlthed. 
Ot all mean, turkey it loweit in cholesterol 
content. Serve turkey ollrn ond know your 
fomily n gelling the mod nutntioiu, heallh- 
prolecting meat you con buy. Imi,t on 
W-0 Brood Breaded Turkey,. The lined 
turkey you can buy.

REGULAR 891 . . BOB WHITE

Sli. BACON

2  ̂  7 9 *

SWIFT PREMIUM BONELESS

Canned H AM
$ * 9 8

• * T$*k # A

a .  ..

H V A lt iU *  w i<iari * P x . ; . -
REG. 98« . . SUNNYLAND BREAKFAST or CENTER

H a m  S lice s “ #
W t * J M .x t o a e *  *  W - A & t f a

+  J -A
4f e e

SPEC IAL

To (Man I'icnic
The UeUsry Ki.httig Clut* 

will complete plant for tire 
annual picnic at a meeting 
sclieduk-d (nr 7 30 p. in. to
ds;* at the Itccrcatluu Hall 
uf the lli-Hary Fire Statiun. 
AU members arc urged tu at
tend.

Ministers Elect 
Rev. W. E. Timms 
New President

Rev. W. E. Timmi of 
Sanford w it elerli-il prcsl- 
dent of ll»«- Hctirrd Mi-itmdiit 
Ministers at a meeting taut 
Ttiurulny of the Minister* 
and Parsonage Queen* lield 
at tlie Wittier I’ark Method- 
i»t C’liurrh,

I’rccedmg tlie business
meeting the group enjoyed 
tie nmnlhly fellow ship cover
ed dish luucheou in Wesley 
Hall of Hie cliurcli. Fnlluvv- 
ilig Hie business acsSton those 
attending adjunrm-d in the 
new •nnrtnnry of Hie church 
wlicro Communion wat serv
ed.

Rev. Timmi lia* lieen »eng 
leader lor tin- urgamiatiun 
(or Ihi- pud liner- year*.

FROM VALDOSTA, GEORGIA

r . Vanilla Wafers
/ C R A C K IN ' 

i ] G O O D

^■ 1 9 -o i. PKG.

Sov* 6* Eo. - DEEP SOUTH GRAPE

If FROM̂SSsEESPEC
PILLSBURY

Cake Mixes
i

$
CHOCOLATE 
FUDGE 
YELLOW 

•  WHITE 
SAVE IVt* EA.

fv Jelly‘ 29/
FROM ORLANDO, FLA. f

1

9 - * V ,  m * '

U.,4*VA

N o th in g  s h o r t  o f  A g in g  b r in g s  y o u  B eef so

FOR

Savn 3*3$ Eo. - Thrifty Maid Drink

Grape 4c-$t.
FROM SPARTANBURG. S. C. -

' v % ,
T V - .  j l T *

S P E C I A L?y
' 7 FROM FLORIDA . STANDARD

Tomatoes
303 C A N  

S A V E  3 ’/a* Eo.

LONG GRAIN RICE 
FROM ARKANSAS ^

Moednic Set
The Lake Mary CnneU-ry 

| Anocialjun will IwilJ a meet- | 
mg in Hie Chamiter uf Coni- ! 
men** Ituilding, ITiur>day at 

! ’ ;3u p. m. AH niemlter* and j 
I intended pi-riulli ale urged 
1 Ut allend

CLOSET CLEAN-UP
SEND YOURS

TO
M A K V IN  M ILA M ’S

SEM IN O LE  DRY CLEANERS
218-220 MAGNOLIA AVK. I ’A 2-1333

M I O B A t l Y  IE H D Z I
W D BRAND BEEF IS GUARANTEED TO FLIASI OR YOUR MONET BACK

Winn-Dixie expeits put I l l  ItONhl.KSh ilO l'N l)

S te a k  “ 7 7 ‘

- 4 7 ‘ 

- 1 9 ‘

U. S. CHOICIO -a- O t

top grade:, ot U. S. Gov
ernment graded beet in 
temperature controlled 
cooler* and age it to tlie 
veiy peak of tender (lay
off ul goodnevv

T i m e

$

t  i  
i

L. S. L HOICK I.A.Mil SIIOI I.|)KI{

l i lL l tv

W-D Beet it then cut in
to roast and steaks, etc. 
Each cut is expertly trim
med of excess bone and 
fat before weighing and 
pneing. You get more 
lean, tender beef per 
pounJ at Winn- P'-AlRr .

R o a st
IIIIISKKT IIKKF

S te w
EXTIIA LKAN . . .  GKOUMI

Roast m- 39'
U. 8. CHOICE . . . I.AMII SHOUI.OKK

Chops 59'
V. 8. C H O IC E  . . . L A  M il

Breast “> 19'
3  >“ ■

FROM TAMPA 

ALL FLAVORS . . SUPFRBRAND

Ice Cream j

5 9 ^ 1
V| GALLON i

Lamb 19

Finest quality ice cream. Creamy 
smooth texture - irresistible flavor. 
Buy several flavors for eo»y use at 
a moments notice. Guaranteed.

Thrifty Meld Ice Milk \'2 gal 4V<

PRODUCTS
---------1

ffljf frswfnrh r̂r.-tllS Wert. May 8, '63— Pago I

T
FROM CROZET, VIRGIN IA

CHICKtN,
■ (IF, HAM, 
TURKir, 
SALISBURY. 
Ml AT LOAF

fancy
Florida
golden

bantam

9  ••
Sweet CORN

M O R T O N  H E A T  A N D  SE R V E

D I N N E R S

GRADE "A"
Fresh Florida Medium

E G G S
2 ^ 6 9 *
FROM DELAND & CALLAHAN, FLA.

When Winn-Dixie corn is 
picked it's immediately sub
merged in refrigerated ice 
water right in the field 
Keeping corn cool keeps it 
sweet. Winn-Dixie literally 
showers Hie corn with ice 
and rushes it to your store.
FROM LAKE GEM. FLA. . , LARGE GREEN

MAZOIA CORN Oil

M argarine i\ und 37'

WKV

Celery . . 2
(ROM TEXAS . . FRESH. 1

Carrots
STALKS

16-oz. PKG.

29*
1 0 /

MORTON . . FROM CROZET, VIRGINIA 
APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT

Fruit Pies 3 - *1.

•C U T  O N  D O T T tO  L I N L "

i a w i  
100 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 

NEAREST FRIENDLY WINN-DIXIE
C»roJ Ihty Lirrii t On# Coupon lo  Adult With 
May 12th A $b 00 o» Mor# food Older.

GKOItGE MANNING II.WtltlKTT .lit., piadu-
iitnl .Muirna ('uni I,mule April 20 fnun I-'SU with 
a di-Ki'i-e as Haclielor of Ails. IK* also m-eivetl 
his USA ItOTC lonimissiuii in the Artillery. 
Harriett, who plans to enter Vanderbilt Law 
Sehool this tall is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harriett of Sanford.

Casselberry Scouts

Attend Co
Dy Jane fa**elhenv

Eleven liny Scout* of

i Troop .Til * tiri-cii liar t’ .it-

S3S

m (mmimmm
TPOM HADOCK. GA iwoh Soopvl OSAGE

Field Peas 6
FROM TENNLS5EE . . SAVE 5c EA . . BUSH WHOI

Green Beans 5
. SAVE JMi« I  A. . . LIBBY'S

Drink 6
SAVE 2c EA. . . VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans 8
• ROM TAMPA, FLA . . 1AVE EA . . LYKES (12 01

luncheon M e a t  3

303 CANS

No-2 CANS

FROM OCALA. FLA. . . SAVE JU|« EA

PINEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRU IT

-  FROM TENNESSEE

32-ox.

30 0 CANS

CANS

1.
1.
1.
1.
1.

FROM FROSTPROOF, FLA , . FROZEN CONCENTRATE FROM TAlAtKA. FLA.

Orange Nip 2'& 89/
TASTE O' SEA FROZEN . . (Bor)

Fish Sticks 3 ~  1.
FROM THUNDERBOLT, (.A . . PAN REDI BREADED

Shrimp ... 2 »» Jt”
FROM SAVANNAH GA. . . GOLD KING 116 or I

Hush Puppies™*29/
IDAHO VALLEY FROZEN

French Fries 2 “ ** 3 9/

SAVE ** EA HUDSON JUMBO

P ap e r Towels 4»° is$1.
FROM N CAROLINA . . SAVE 4 « . . THRU 1Y MAIO WHOLE COT

Swt. Potatoes 19/
FROM JACKSONVILLE FLA , DIXIE DARLING

Lo af Bread 2  —  31/
FROM JACKSONVILLE. FLA . . DIXIE DARLING

Lo af Bread 2  »- w4 1 f
SUNSHINE

K r is p y  Crackers • lb. 2 9 /

/
YOUR CHOICE

FROM JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Detergent

.4
J  ^  -JX -ts ,

/
/ YOUR CHOICE

7 V FROM JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Astor Coffee

;n1 Ps I

YOUR CHOICE
FROM ORLANDO, FLORIDA ' | De e p  /

S o u t h T"'^

A R R O W  
G IA N T  B O X  

S A V E  20<

NEW BLUE
3  9

Cheer
Save 29f

GT

. V.

limit one with Sb 00 food 
order or more

49/

1-LB. C A N  
S A V E  20* 3 9

Salad Dressing v S

ntKSIDKNTS. Ktldit- 
K it * k i! y (t"|>) wan 
t-lt-i-li-d Si-nior t ’ la.HA 
President and Jot-1 
l-Vhd, (iKittnni) will 
lead lilt' ,1 (iniui- C I iihk 
at S i) hi i II ii I l- Hit'll 
S r h it n I m-xt year. 
,l*ll**Mi‘ two writ* siii"- 
riM.ifnl candidalcn in 
tin- nni-uff i-lvi-tiiinx 
held Montlliy at tin- 
tu hiHil. Ku.iky wnn mil. 
over Karl I Clack and 
.loci l-Vhd heat mil 
I'avid Noi-ll in the 
ncliool i-li-ctions. Stl-VI* 
Sewell won the jolt of 
Student Hot ly 1’reai- 
tli-nt.

ret of C'usielbrrry marchnt 
in Hu- State Lion* Club con
vention Parade held last Sat. 
urda) morning in Clearwater. 
Also a|>|M-aring in the parade 
was “ Old Itetsy," Hie troop’s 
Iraiel bu».

Trinip dll i* spoaMirrd iiv 
the OiMi-lberry Lions Club 
and the boys were aeconi. 
panted on tlio trip by Sixml* 
master Ted Daniel and Lion 
Ix-onard CaiM-lberry who 
serve* oil the troop rommil* 
tee Tin* group left oil Krkiaf 
afternoon ami returned on 
Sunday afn-rmion. While hi 
Clearwater ll»*y stayed at a 
Pinella* County tloy Seoul 
Camp loealed near St. Pet
ersburg.

Here the scouts enjoyed 
awiinniiiig in Hie gulf and 
sight seeing hi Hie area. They 
a "ended elturrh at Hie First 
Presbyterian and (atliolio 
Churches m .Safety Harbor 
before -darling for Ixmin on 
Sunday

Oil Hu- way home llley atop- 
|H'd lo explore Hie l.akelan«l 
I liovphate Mim-< and fouml 
many fossilized bones, alu-lli 
and shark* teeth eonsidered 
lo dale bark lo prehistoric 
lime*

Those making Hie trip, in 
addition lo Ibe leaders, wera 
Dan Casselberry, Kicky Ca»- 
sclberry, Dill Datidcra, Dill 
DcnipM-y, Kddie Cundilf, Da
vid Krolme, Doli (Date, Wal
ler Dlslltlle, Kick Shook ami 
Sieve Kish,

Deep South 
O U A R T  

S A V E  10‘

FROM JACKSONVILLE, FLA 
MAXWELL HOUSE . . Save 18*

>  __________ -

' /M A X W tl l
feHOUSE
J ?  Coffee

Coffee
K.1 
N?

MB.
CAN

Limit I with 00 food ord#F
49/

29
FROM AILANTA, GA
SAVE 20< . . MIRACLE WHIP BY

Kraft

\> u
QUART

Limit I with 00 fi**J order
39/

,a '>

f iv
* i

* t; /
■*y

■ v .

SUNNYLAND GA. CHICKEN

From Eustit, Florida 
ff 5 FLAVORS . . CHEK CANNED

Soft D rinks

r ; Cola, orange, grope, root beer, and 
- ginger alfl. Big 12-FULL OUNCE no 

deposit, unbreakable conj Chek low 
. calorie drinks are great for dieter& 
j and kidi. Less than I caloric per 
14 serving No Kigor.

vM t JL Jue

Backs & Necks
1 0 ‘

ECONOMY URANI)

Sli. Bacon
3 $|oo

- 50 Free Top Vtlue Stamps
WIIM THIS COUrON ANO PUMCHAU p|

f i v e  IO  a t  Pmm F fto itM

Astor Green Peas

)i)iji)i)i)j)j)j)j)l/j/;/j)/M()j)i)j)j)»)/)i)i)i)/)

AT ANY WINN-0IXIE
i n  m m t m r i v i w i ' C f v w

I U U l M lh U U U , h )M )M h h l

50 Free Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COtiPOti AND PURCHASE OF

r o im  JO S C t N I  THU I f  TV M A IO

Golden CS or W K Corn
• boe TW#U MAT ftVM

’ \ AT ANY WINN-DIXIE -

S
V

50 Free Top Value Stamps
W illi IMIS COCHIN ANU HIHClIASt OF

Twm taoilN Oll'.IMl

Crispy Pizza Pies
BbOO IH»U MAT l«IN

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

Uihlihhlilihhlihhll M M ) I I )J i)i)>)

1

Casselberry 
M YF Honors 
Senior Members

Dy Jam* ('assrlltcrry
Tin* Senior MYF’ of Hie 

Ca*M-llu-rry (' u m m u n 11 v 
M<'Hm*l:>t Cliurcli In-Id a re
ception in Weaver Hall Sun
day night (or Hie young peo
ple in Hie t-lnirch who are 
graduating from high fchnnl 
thi* year

Seniors In>noi.-<1 were Jilt 
F'or»ylli, MYF' president amt 
Darbara Kerrt-11, Cheryl Eddy, 
Katherine Moon, Dcrmc Caes- 
tier, l.arue Dalnicr, Drue* 
FTower*. diaries IlciiMin und 
Itoliaid I.ercli.

Johnny Hay no* acted as 
mill, meeting M 7.::n p.m. to r 0f ceremonies. A
ilny for Ihu liul me.ilng be- decorateil with cap ami
foie lunimui recess, will w  .(iplonia surrounded by yel*

iJ.... A
Fircmni To .Mod

Dr Duiy'* Volunteer F’iie-

iiiniilii-r rece**, will ace 
two color film* icleu-icd 
1 lit niigli Hu- N’uliiinal lluaid 
o f Kin- '  In te lw riter*. T itles

iuvy ro cs, vva* »erve<t willl 
punch.

F'ollowfinj tin* rctrcshinents
B ' of the film* arc “ Tiuin \S« u,« group enjoyed playint

xja 1 Muii" unit 
F'ii

' I bo Scienca of | sliuflli'boaid oil Hu- outdoor
court

'50 Free Top Value Stamps
WIIH VH r UfON ANO fUVKHA I 01

O n * P*t» C M A C K IN * G O O D  MIC* GO

Family Cr. Sandwiches

KEG. 19c . . .  FISH FILLETS

Flounder - 39'

m v i r i r w r i m m w f n 1
* M M M M M )')JJ,M M M M W
50 Free Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COtJt-ON AND PURCHASL Of

•  I OO o «  M o a t  W c a v m  o r

Health & Beauty Aids
a o o o  i n * u m a t  H fH

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE ,

• OO
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

m m n m w v m ' m r i  tr

U »  B. M

CryHtals so line
Llicy'1- sparkle -C.

A \ /  v \ i \ w

2114 French Avcncft

V

J

!'•
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v v t e m a r f l i g f t w t e %
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MaxweH
HOUSE
C o f fe e

im m rn m  i m »

**»»•« UI1 DM*1

^POUNDB’ ECONOM* ^

G IA N T  2 LB. C A N

Q U A N T IT Y  RIGHTS RESERVED  

PRICES GOOD T H R U  M A Y  11

g

50 STAM P BONUS 50!
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With Thla Coupon And Tho Purrhaaa Of 
ARMOUR STAR I LR. CAN
Spiced Luncheon Meat $1.391

COUPON GOOD AT YOUR THRIKTWAT 
ONLY, THRU MAY II

KARO SYRUP . pt. jar 29c qt. jar 53c
48 COUNT PKC,.

LIPTON TEA BAGS . . .
a 02. JAR

LIPTON INST. TEA . . .
SCOTT “ PLACE MATS . . .
PRO. OF 34 . T 02.

s c o n  FAMILY C U P S . . .
18 02. CELLO

SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES. 43c
. . $1.58 

. . .  98c

GRNABHI II OX. CANS

BEER -  12 CANS
1* ML RAO

SPARKY CHARCOAL

C O U P O N ?v>T

25 STAM P BONUS 25
25 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

Willi Thla Coupon And Tho Purthuo Of 
1 RAO n r  34

M ER IT A  SOFTIES . . 39c
COUPON GOOD AT YOUR TIIIUFTWAY 

ONLY, TIIIIU MAY 11

Attach thla cartlflcato to yow official Stand National 
In try Blank and wa land you a coupon good lor

scar Haw.

5 lbs. Pisbvy’s BEST Flo*
f | % P P  VfcuYoiEntff
Y K r  r  r|Lis8uRv<
1  I I L L  IBB) BAKE OFF

. I W L
UNIT ONE OFFER PER ENTRANT III 

Oflhr lapAaa JUNt X , ran

Finsbury’s
BEST
F lo u r

50 STAM P BONUS 50
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With Thla Coupon And The Purthaao Of 
TARRY NO. I CANS

C A T  FOOD . . 2 for 29c
COUPON GOOD AT YOUIt TlIltlFTWAY 

ONLY, T1IRU MAY 11

D A IR Y  SPECIALS
I'KHFECTION

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 lb. ctn. 49c
a 02. CANS

PILLSBURY or BALLARD B ISCU ITS . 3/25c
FLA. CRADR A

MED. EGGS..3 D0Z- S1 M IX  ’N M ATCH  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
C O U P O N T f V Y T f

50 STAM P BONUS 50l
SO FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With This Coupon And Tho Purchaaa Of 
GULP 14 02. CAN
Roach fir Ant Bomb • . 69c

COUPON GOOD AT YOUR TIIRIFTWAY 
ONLY, THRU MAT 11

50 STAM P BONUS 50
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With Thin Coupon And Tho Purrhaaa Of
QUART BOTTLR
DUKES CORN O IL  . 69c

COUPON GOOD AT YOUR TURUTWAT 
ONLY, THRU MAT It

, y t y t y v c o UPONi w  ------

50 STAM P BONUS 50l
SO FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With Thla Coupon And Th* Purrhaaa Of
McKKNZIB 34 07.. UAC,

Froz. Speck. Butterbeans 49c
COUPON GOOD AT YOUR TUR1VTWAY 

ONLY. THRU MAY 11

10 ̂  02. PKG.

Birdseye Butterbeans
10 ̂  02. PKG.

Birdseye Chopped Broccoli
10 OZ. PKG.

Birdseye Mixed Vegetables

— -----------; - i
% x jl A I

4-79
T h n M u K U i

25th & PARKA A  A  / i  4  A  A  4  A  A *  ±
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WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR FRIENDLY SANFORD THRIFTWAY 

Litnil I Coupon Per Adult With $5 Or More Food Order

EXPIRES MAY 11

BONELESS F U L L  CUT

v  Round
Quantity Rights Reserved

5C STAMP BONUS 50
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS U. S. CH O ICE  “Flavor-Aged”

Prime Rib Roast
With Thl» Coupon And The I'urrhia* 01

FLA. nKADF. A

C U T  UP FRYERS lb. 39c if/**

COUPON GOOD AT YOU It TIlltIFTWAY 

ONLY, TllltU  MAY II
(Standing Rib)

U. S. Choice Flavor Aged
AR M O UR  STAR  

SLICED I

B R EA K FA ST  I

Pina 10c Coupon On 3 Lb. Matwcll IImim Coffee And
10c Coupon On Hoc. Kg«» •

W E E K -E N D

(phoduxji
BUYS •

SOMETHING NEW AT THRIFTWAY -
U. S. GOVT. GRADED U. S. GOVT. GRADED

•  STA ND IN G  IU IM P
•  STA ND IN G  RIB

•  T -BONE  
•  SIRLOIN  

•  CLUB

FRESH 100% PU R E

FRESH

TENDER JUICY

O Smoked Sausage •  Wieners •  Chunk Bologna 
•  Smoked Bacon •  Homemade Sausage 

•  Streak O ’ Lean White Bacon 
•  TA LL  H ICKO RY  SLICED  BACON

FRESH LEAN WESTERN - GOOD FOIt H IM)

CRISP GREEN

Lettuce
FRESH LEAN WESTERN

PORK S T E A K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . lb. 49c
•  Chicken Backs •  Pig Feet •  Pig Tails lb. 10c

SANDWICH SIZE DREADED

Veal Cutlets & Jiffy Steaks
ALL MEAT

Armour Star Franks . .
OLD FASHIONED

Daisy Cheese . . . .

If B 
- MH 1

I
—■—
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Best In JO Years

Bosox Off To Amazing Start

/

By United P m *  International 
There are two word* need

ed to explain why the Boston 
Red Sox arc off to their best 
atart In 10 years: Pesky and 
pitching.

Rookie Manager Johnny 
Pesky has instilled a new 
spirit and a strong young 
pitching stall eompletts the 
new look of a team that so 
often In the past has been 
all muscle at the plate and all 
thumbs in the field.

The combination has the 
Red Sox occupying first place 
Jn the American League to* 
day—a heady experience for 
the survivors of last season's 
eighth-place bumblers.

League Leaden
United Press Internationa] 

National league 
Player & Club AB R. H. Pet.
Cvngtn, Phil 01 14 a  171 
F. Akiu, SF 103 20 30 .309 
Wine, Phil 53 4 10 .336
While, StL 105 19 37 .352 
Edwards, Cm 74 8 38 .351
Howard, LA M 13 32 .333 
Demeter, Phil 78 12 26 .333 
Fairly, LA 88 13 29 .330 
Vlrdon, Pill 67 3 22 .328
Aaron, Mil 103 23 34 .324 
Groat, St b  111 19 36 .324 

American League 
Player *  Club AB R. II. Pet. 
Causey, KC 71 12 28 .394 
Ystzmskl, Bos 81 14 28 .358 
Robinson, Chi 88 13 31 M l 
Wagner, LA 101 15 35 .347 
Leppcrt, Was S6 8 19 .339 
Fox, Chi 86 16 29 .337 
Allison, Minn 90 18 30 .333 
Schilling, Bos 84 14 28 .333 
llalsone, Bos 71 6 23 .324
Charles, XC 96 17 31 .323 

Home Runs
National League — Aaron, 

Braves 10; Ccpcda, (Hants 6; 
Banks, Cubs 6; Bailey, Giants 
8; <F. Atou, Giants 0.

American League— (Wag
ner, Angels 6; Nicholson, 
White Sox 6; Howard, Yanks 
8; Pepitone, Yanks; Powell, 
Orioles; Held, Indians; Alli
son, Twins; Osborne, Sena
tors; Hinton, Senators; Trcsh, 
Yanks all 5.

Runs Batted la 
National League— Aaron, 

Bravea 34; Boyer, Cards 22; 
Covington, Phils 2t; Fairly, 
Dodgera 21; Ccpeda, Gianta 
19; Edwa-ds, Reda 18; F. 
Alou, Gianta 19.

American League — Alii* 
acn, Twina 20; Nicltolson, 
White Sox 19; Robinson, 
Whllo Sox; Osborne, Senators 
19; Bsttey, Twins 18; Wag
ner, Angela 18.

Pitching
National Iwague—Simmons, 

Cards 49; O’Dell, Gisnls 3 
0; O'Toole, Reds 8-1;; San 
ford, Gianta 8-1; Washburn, 
Cards 3-1.

American League— Fisch
er, At hie lies SO; Slock, Or
ioles 3-0; Cheney, Senators 4 
1; Pena, Athietles 4 1; Mosul, 
Tigers 3-1; Herbert, While 
Sox 3-1; llakow, Athietles 3-1.

Ar-

Negro Seen 
For Davis Play

NEW YORK (U PI) -  
thur Ashs, a 19-yrar-old stud 
rnt at UCLA, may aonn he 
come the first Negro ever to 
represent tha United Stalca on 
■ Davit Cup team.

The Richmond, Vn., youth 
win one o f 11 playrra desig
nated ae candidates for the 
eqund Tuesday, Tin- others In
clude Chuck McKinley, Dennis 
Ralston, Frank Froehling, A l
len Fox, Charlee Pusurelt, 
Martin Rlessen, Cliff Durlt- 
holx, Tom Kdlefsen, Gene 
Beott and Don Dell.

The Red Sox reached the 
top rung for the second time 
the season when they beat the 
Baltimore Orlolea, 5-1, Hies- 
day night to give them aix 
victories in their last eight 
games. Earl Wilson, 12-8 in
cluding ■ no-hitter tsst year, 
fired a three-hitter and atruek 
out seven to raise his 1963 
mark to 8-2.

Lu Clinton homered, Frank 
Malrone had three hits and 
Chuck Schilling, Carl Yaa- 
treemiki end Roman Mejias 
had two each to lead the Red 
Sox’ 12-hit attack that dtalt 
1962 comeback of the year 
star Robin Roberts bis fourth 
consecutive loss of 1963. Boog

Powell doubled home the 
Orioles' run.

The Detroit Tigers beat the 
New York Yankeea, 8-2, the 
Los Angelea Angela topped 
the Mlnneaota Twins, 2-0, the 
Cleveland Indiana defeated 
the Washington Senitors, 7-3, 
in II Innings and the Chicago 
White Sox edged out the Kan- 
sas City Athletlca, 2-1, in 
other AL games.

Bill Frechan, 1100,000 bon
us catcher, scored three runs 
and drove in two with a hom
er, triple and double to lead 
Dclroit'a nine-hit attack on 
Bit] Stafford and two success, 
ora. Don Mossi, beating the 
Yankees for the second time

this season, allowed seven 
hlta, no walka and (truck out
four.

Ex-Yankee Bob T u r l e y  
pitched a three-hitter to win 
his first game for the Angels, 
who purchased him condi
tionally from New York last 
October. Turley, a 21-game 
winner In 1958 who haa had 
a variety of arm ailmenla for 
the last three yeara, (truck 
out nine and didn't walk a 
batter. Leon Wagner con
tinued hia fine hitting for the 
Angels with two singles and a 
run batted in.

i*lneh-hltter Johnny Rom
ano's two-run double and A! 
l.uplow's two-run single were

'Al' Paces Mets
By United Freaa International

Casey Stengel, master of 
tho non sequitor, reserves 
one of his best for pitcher At 
Jackson or tha New York 
Meta.

“ If he wasn't a left-hander," 
saya Stengel, "you'd think he 
was a ball player."

What Stengel means Is that 
tha 27-year-old native of Wa
co, Tex., moves with such 
graco that he would tie ml*- 
taken for a shortstop or a 
second-baseman — except, af 
course, for the fact he’a left- 
handed. A i It li, Jackson is 
a pitcher and he'a turning out 
(O be 8 mighty good one, too.

A 20-gamc Joicr for the for
lorn Meta of 1962. Jackson 
posted his third win against 
two defeats this year when 
ho beat the Philadelphia Phil
lies, 3-1, Tuesday night. Jack- 
son allowed 11 hits, including 
Ihrco doubles and a triple, 
and the Phliliea had a runner 
In (coring position in five of 
tha first eight Innings but 
they didn’t score until Bobby 
Wine homered in tha ninth.

Charlie Neal hit an Inside- 
the-park homer and Frank 
Thomas hit a two-run homer 
In tha first Inning to provide 
all three runs for the Mats, 
who have won four of their 
last aeven games to achieve a 
respectability they never had 
in '82. Nobody is rating them 
a firat-dlvision threat in the 
atrung NL but they're no 
longer (lie patsies that drove 
Stengel whacky list year.

Sandy Koufnx and Bob Pur- 
key, two pitchers who could 
he of key Importance In the 
pennant race, provided en
couraging n e w a  Tuesday 
night for the l-os Angi'lrs 
Dodgers and the Cincinnati 
Itrda,

Koufax, sidelined since May 
23, pllched a five-hitter for 
eight innings as the Dodgers 
clobbered I ho St. Louis Car
dinals, 111, wlille Turkey, 
out since spring training with 
a Inmc arm, yielded four hits 
and one run In 514 innings 
and left the game with the 
lead even tlioiigli the Houston 
Colts rallied to top the Reds, 
3 2.

The San Francisco Giants 
went back Into first place 
with a 5-2 win aver the Mil 
waukce Braves ami the Chi
cago Cubs lieal Hie Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 5-4, in other NL 
games.

The Dodgers backed Kou 
fax with a 13 hit attack that 
Included three hlta by Ron 
Fairly, a homer by Tbmmy 
Davis, a triple by Johnny 
Roschoro and three double*. 
Ray Waihum, who had won 
five straight games, was 
routed in three Innings and

suffered his first detent.
Turkey turned over a 2-1 

lead to his successor but Uie 
Colts rallied for two run* on 
singlet by Jim Campbell, 
Johnny Temple, Bob Lillis 
and Rusty Staub in Use eighth 
to hand Joey Jay, a 21-game 
winner in each of the last 
two seasons, his sixth straight 
defeat of 1963.

Juan Marietta! pitched a 
four-hitler and Felipe, Alou, 
Kd Bailey and Joso Pagan

homered for the Giants, who 
replaced the Pirate* in firat 
place. Hank Aaron homered 
for the Bravea, who aaw Lew 
Burdettc'a record aquared at 
3-3.

Larry Jackaon pitched a 
five-hitter and (truck out 
seven and Ernie Banka hom
ered for the Cubs, wlm have 
won aeven of their last eight 
games. Roberto Clemente 
and Smoky Burges* homered 
for the Pirates.

Navy Wallops M ilk  

9  In Little Loop
Navy walloped Perfection 

11-7 in Lilt)* League play 
Tuesday with Chuck Branltey 
pitching the win and Rufus 
aiding the saws* with S homer 
and double.

In Men'* softball League 
play, Klngswood toppled 
Chase, 29-4 with homers by

Umps Ignoring 
New Balk Rule?

NEW YORK (U P I) — Na
tions) League umpires, despite 
a new interpretation of the 
balk rula, atill are relying on 
their own Judgment In dealing 
with tha controveralnl pitch.

Two balks were railed In 
four Nl, khuh-s Tuesday night 
—one against Kob Turkey of 
the Cincinnati Reds and the 
other against Ray Washburn 
of the KL Louis Cardinals. 
None ware called in five 
A m e r i c a n  League night 
games.

Baseball's top brass agreed 
during n meeting hero Tues
day that the confusing one- 
second slop requirement bo 
elrmlnated from the balk rutr.

H o w e v e r ,  Commissioner 
Ford Frick and league presi- 
denla Warren Gilei and Joe 
Crunin eniphaaiied that the 
rule ia an eaaenlial part of 
hesrlwll and that the pitcher 
must come to a atop before de
livering the hall to the batter 
with men on liaars, although 
nut fur a full aecond.

Bruised
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (U P I) — 

Kentucky Derby winner Chat- 
eaugay suffered n o t h i n g  
worse than a ‘minor bruise" 
when he waa struck by a fail
ing guard rail while being 
loaded on a van Tuesday for a 
trip to Pimlico, where he will 
run in the Preakneaa, May 18.

Pei ides, Harvey and Mutigum 
and Bud Mma-rief gelling the 
win and WHaon - Maler won 
over Longwood Grants, 10-0.

John Bruscalo gained the 
win on the mound with hnmera 
by Mick, Warrsn, Helman and 
Williams.

In women's softball play, 
Wiiliama Restaurant defeated 
Jet Lants, 13-8 with Lawnna 
Wiiliama tha winning hurler.

Paul Pender 
Calls It Quits

BOSTON (U PI) — Paul 
Pender faded into h o x i n g 
shadows today and the Massa
chusetts Boxing Commission 
prepared to Join tho rest of 
the world In recognising Nig
eria's Dirk Tiger os middle
weight champion.

The former Brookline, Mass, 
fireman announced in New 
York Tuesday that he wua 
railing it quits as a boxer fur 
the second Uni* in his career 
—only this time it was for 
keeps.

Pender, a slender, durk- 
hnirrd man whose craggy nose 
give* the only hint of hi* pro
fession, first retired from box
ing soma 12 years ago when 
brittle! hands seemingly rilt 
short his career almost before 
it had begun. But surgery 
corrected his hands amt he 
wont on to win 40 of 4H pro* 
fcaslonal bouts, which Included 
two drnwa.

The 32-year-old Pender said 
that tha inability of promoters 
to aecurn television for the 
proposed June 1 Huston Gar
den bout with Joey Glardelto 
and the apparent impossibility 
of luring Tiger into a match 
for the undisputed world title 
led him to quit.

Fish, Hunt Meetings Set
A aeries of three public 

meetings will he held in Cen
tral Florida this month to ac
quaint the sportsmen with 
problems in wildlif* conserva
tion and to dlscusa hunting 
and fishing rules and regula
tion# for tha 1963-04 season, 
according to J. W. Bickerstaff, 
central Florida region mana
ger for the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission.

May 20 a meeting will be 
held in tho County Courthouse, 
8t- Augustine at 7:30 p.m.

May 21, the meeting will b« 
held in the Community Build
ing at Venetian Gardena in 
Leesburg at 7 C30 p .».

May 22, the meeting will b« 
held in tho convention Hall 
of the Cape Colony Inn on 
Cocoa Beach at 7:30 p.m.

JRckeralaff aaid that all in

terested persona and organ
isations are invited to attend 
and submit recommendations 
as to hunting and fishing rules 
and regulations at the meet
ings, nr to submit their roe- 
ummendallups In writing to 
the Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission Office in 
Ucala.

Topics thst might Le dis

missed are everyday hunting 
In certain areas In Central 
Florida, possibilities of a 
spring gobbler season and a 
change In bag limits on freah 
water fish.

Bickerstaff aaid the final 
rules and regulations will he 
adopted at tha state-wide com- 
mission meeting In Ifcllahassev 
in July.

Pair 'Em Up For Extra Wear 
2  As LOW AS » 2 0 M

(PLUS TAX )

RETIRE WITH FISK JSa

95c PER WHEEL TO BALANCE 
AND THE WEIGHTS ARE FREE.

Cavanaugh Tire Service
1401 8. FRENCH AVE. FA 2-2293

Option Jaster
«T . LOUIS ( UPI) — South

paw pitcher Lurry Jastcr has 
been optioned by the SL Louis 
Cardinals to Tulsa of the 
Texas League but will con- 
tiuue to count on the Cardin
als' 25-man player limit this 
season.

the big blows of a four-run 
llthinnlng rally thst carried 
the Indians to their fifth 
straight win. Bob Allen, the 
fourth Cleveland hurler, was 
the winning pitcher. Four 
Senators were ejected from 
the 3:23 struggle by Umpire 
Ai Sslerno.

Johnny Buihardl, aided by 
Hoyt Wilheim’a ninth-inning 
relief, won hi* second game 
for the White Sox, who knock
ed the Athletics out of first 
place. Buxhardt tingled home 
one White Sox run and Floyd 
Rohlnson had a run-scoring 
single and a double to extend 
hia hitting streak to eight 
games. *

Standings
United Press

San Francisco
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Chicago
Milwaukee
Los Angeles
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
New York
Houston

International 
W. L. Pet.
17 10 .630 
14 9
16 31 
14 11 
13 14 
13 14 
11 13 
10 13 
10 15 
9 17

.609

.593
i960
.481
.481
.458
.435
.400
.346

Today’s Probable Pitchers
Pittsburgh at Chicago — 

McUcan (2-1) ys. Buhl ( 2-2).
Philadelphia at New York 

—Culp (3-2) vs. Craig (2-3).
Houston at Cincinnati, night 

—Bruco (1-2) vs. Nuxhall (1- 
1).

San 'Francisco at Milwau
kee, night — Fisher (2-2) vs. 
liendtey '(3-1),

Los Angelea at St. Louis, 
night — Miller (2-2) vi. Bro- 
glio (3-1).

Thursday's Games 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at New York 
Houston at Cincinnati, night 
San Francisco at Milwaukee 
Lot Angeles at SL Louis,

night
American League

W. L  Pet.
Boston
Kansas City
Now York
Chicago
Cleveland
Baltimore
Los Angeles
Minnesota
Detroit
Washington

12
15
12
13
10
13
14 
10 
10 
10

8
11
9

10
9
12
14
15 
15 
18

.000

.577

.571

.505

.520

.520

.500

.400

.400

.385
Today's Probable Pitchers
'Minnesota at Los Angeles, 

night Kaal (1-3) vs. Lee (2-1) 
Chicago at Kansas City, 

night—Fisher (1-4) va. Ha- 
kow (3-1),

Cleveland at Washington, 
night—Krallck (1-4) vs. Ru
dolph (2-2).

Boston at Baltimore, night 
—Conley (1-0) vs. Barber (5- 
2).

Thursday's Games
Boston at Baltimore, night 
Cleveland at Washington, 

night
New York at Chicago, night 
Only games scheduled.

Enterprise 
Takes Second 
In Olympics

ny Helm Snodgrass
E n t e r p r i s e  Elementary 

School entered the Junior 
Olympic Meet iponsored April 
27 by the Delated Klwania 
Club and came home with 
aecond place runnorup honors 
and 731k points.

First place was taken by 
lha Burton Avenue School of 
Delated with a score of 114 H 
points.

Rabun Morris received the 
outstanding award among the 
boys with a total of 12 points 
and received a trophy, Roys 
and girls from troth the fifth 
and sixth grades at Enterprise 
were enured In the match, 
Mrs. Ruth Ryon was coach 
for the event.

Why Y O U  Should Buy, 

TIRES from McROBERTS

*  Lifetime Unconditional Road 
Hazard Warranty.

FREE; Periodic FREE; Tire Rotation 
Inspection 

FREE: Flat Tire 
Repair

FREE: Front End 
Check

Budget Terms - No Carrying Charge 

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1953

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Distributors For Denman Custom Built Tires 

We Give Plaid Btampe
488 W. Ftewt 8L SANFORD FA 2*611
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CUPPING ALO NG By Alan Mover
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Moore 'Dropped' 

From Ring Rating
NEW YORK (U P I) — For- 

mcr light heavyweight chum- 
plon ^rchie Moo;e, 47 going 
on 50, was drn|ij>ed complete
ly out of the Ring Magazine's 
top 10 rankings today for the 
flirt time in memory of mod
ern man.

Mu Mi chined and sometjmrs 
go*U«d Archie, who had come 
up through the light heavy- 
weight rankings to the light 
heavy title nnd then hail shift
ed Into the heavy division,

Player Limit
NEW YORK (U P I) — The 

player limit fur International 
League teams will he Increas
ed from 20 to 21 starting mid
night May 15, it was announc
ed Tuesday by League Presi
dent Tommy Richardson.

did not huve far to drop this
time.

In the last previous monthly 
list of ring rankings, the an
cient San Diego, Calif, swatter 
had been hanging by hit fing
ernails on the 10th notch. 
Now, becauM- of inactivity, he 
was dropped completely ouL

M EADORS
M A R IN E

•  Crwtliner Duals
•  Mercury Motors
•  The Aluminum Boat 

For The Fisherman

2101 S. French Ave.

F A  2-1392

Join the “Cool Ones” in 

an air conditioned 1963 

•  Ford •  Fairlanc •  Falcon
Get a Genuine Kurd Air Conditioner . . .  en
gineered exclusively for your cur . . . for us 
low as

*2700 0
INSTALLED

Ride Cool Gr Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

A ir Conditioned

*295°°
1000 Free TV  Stamps
Given With Ench Air Conditioner 

Innlulied Del ween April 15 A May 15

FOR
ONLY

W E  SERVICE &  R EPA IR  
A L L  A U T O  A IR  CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS A V A IL A B L E  
E A SY  P A Y M E N T  F L A N

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCO RPO RATED  

•  SERVICE D E PA R TM E N T
308 E. Firat 84.

Ph. FA 2-1481 W. Park MI 4-891S
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Motorized 
Brazier with Hood
9 J O "

PORTABLE 16"

Fold-Up Grill
Easy to 

| j | Carry * 4 "
Jh Chrome-plated (trld, . A11 • po s 111 o n g  rid bn*
3.* crank adjustment, 6* y  crank height adjust-

wheels. Bowl won’ t ' merit, is chrome plated.
'! U burn ouL ' t Steel handle*, steel leg*.

Gallon V f 
fPicnic Jag . 

With Pouring Spout if
*; Unbreakable $ O 4 9  
r  Pla itic Liner

Super-insulated and 
aealed for year* of uie. 

v Aluminum handle, pins- 
1 tie pour spout

!>■

VINALAWN

75' Garden Hose
Inside « - | 0 9  

Diameter -L
Pit L igh t, ribbed vinyl 
? plastic Is easy ban- 
, - dling. extra tough. Rust 
l ,̂ \ proof couplings.

Folding Chaise
Adjustable ̂  O  O  
Back O
4-position lounge has 6 
length webs, 1C width 
webs. 1-inch tubular t 
aluminum frame.

'* Li b'ZOM t' i- .  b i

Folding Camp Stool
f i & t  6 9 ®

Canvas sling seal at- 
, Inched to natural wood ifti 

Jb  frame with apring ten 
skL aion for longer wear.

Kllthrn- ■ 
Rl*ht 
Washable 
Plastic, 
Nylon
Hinged!

u New Swing-Top
10-Gallon Waste fan j 

I ; Decorator $ 0 0 9  
. Colon! &  
j Free-swinging

Keeps lint Foods Hot, 
and Cold Foods Cold

Attractive 8 0 9 9
Green & White 

Wrong, super insulnt- 
Ing polyethylene mold- ( 
rd and sraled for long 
us*. Pr esa- f i t  lid , |M.
handles.

. permit* easy disposal 
■ from both sides. Big 

i ' 4' rapacity. Cover locks „  
^  in place.

Money-Saving

WHITEWALL

SALE
Wide Whiles • Narrow Whiles •

!! Rayons • Nylons • Tube -Type • ] 
i * Tubeless • Discontinued Designs! •  i

!; Warehouse Specials • Real Buys! ; j
O

I / 1

u
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NEW ORGANIZATION IIAS OLD OFFICERS. The Seminole County 
unit of the new Tuberculosis und Respiratory Disejises A*«n. I ik\ o f  Cen
tral Florida retain the name officers that the TB ami Health Assn, had 
last year, as they were unanimously elected to the new organization Mon
day. From left nre President Jim Lee; Treasurer Nancy Steel. Vice Presi
dent Mack Cleveland Sr. and Mrs. C. E. Hunter, secretary.

(Herald Photo)

REDLAM RESULTS as the cast of “ Pest F«wit Forward" practices tha 
"mob scene”  for the play which will In* p«-o««nl*<l Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Seminole High School auditorium, by the memberi  of the Dramatics Club 
of the school. Tickets will ho on side at the door al «  " " imU nricn. lu tips 
scene, the movie star in beiny mobbed by souvenir hunters ns the loyal 
students try to protect her from their attentions. (Herald Photo)

Bob Bolt Stars In Comedy
Bob Bolt will c»rr.v the cen

tral role of that mixed-up kid, 
Bud Hooper, a prep ccluiol 
slislent who celt carried 
sway und invite* a movie *tar 
to the achool prom, in llodg- 
kinxon's famous play, “ Best 
Foot Forward” being pre
sented at the Seminole High 
School auditorium Friday at 
t  p.m.

The part of the m*vle alar, 
Cale Joy. is played by Louise 
Higginbotham and Hud's reg
ular girl, Helen Sr Idea linger, 
ia the role of Donna bandage,

All kinds of complications 
re-lilt when the glamorous 
slur arrives to be met by the 
confused Bud. who'* hoping 
hi* girl won't find out. while 
at the »amr time all the other 
boys are eager to meet the 
star.

Other prime rule* are tak
en by John Wcitgat. as 
Dutch Miller; Hubert Murrle 
a* Hunk Hoyt; Wayne Kpp* 
as Satchel Mayer amt Susan 
Tanner a> Minerva.

Supporting roles include 
fienc Bullard in the part of

Fairy Tale
Hunsel Mini Crete), the 

fairy-tale operetta will tie 
presented Thursday at 8 p. m. 
at Sanford Grammar School by 
the children of the sixth grade.

Hunnie Weilmldt will star In 
the role of Hansel with Dawn 
Boatwright aa Grata!. Shirley 
fiteveraon will piny The Witch.

Cast of characters includes 
the Hrooniblmlrr ( Louis Mu*- 
grovel, his wife t K a t h y  
Bunks), S a n d m a n  (Gloria 
V a il).

Club Dinner 
To Aid Library

By Frances Wester
The Lake Mary Woman's 

Club will sponsor a barbecue 
chicken dinner in the cafe
teria of the l-ihe Mary School 
this Thursday between the 
houri of 5:30 p. m. and I  
p. m.

All profit* from tlie dinner 
will be used for purchasing 
library book* for the school.

Advance ticket* for adult* 
or children may be purchased 
at the school office or from 
any member of the Women'* 
Club.

A woman of IM says that 
age U a mental condition. 
Achea and pains? Aw, pay 
no attention to them!

NOT RESPONSIBLE

I will not be responsible 
for any debts incurred by 
anyone other than myself.

Mrs. Elliabeth drl'allut

Angels are iltendn Betlrn- 
Imugh, Sheryl Sanders. Sue 
Smith, Debbie Moody. Melissa 
Wagner, Teresa Wall, Dee Dee 
Scruggs, Charlotte Scruggs, 
Paula Vuughn. Janice Cannon, 
CouLio Kussall, Tiofilu Haul- 
ilia, Richard Cisowski and 
Charles Hadden.

Cookie Children are Dannie 
Cannon, Buy Milwuod, Je.-se 
flgtesby, John lliimldey, Mike 
Vollidme, Wesley Buwrry anil 
Tenuilla Cheater.

No admission will Im- rharg- 
ed fur the play hut a donation 
wilt fie taken to buy needed 
equipment for the school.

Chuck Green; Terry Burke, 
lew a* Dr. Berber; Henry 
Lavender as tha Old Grad.

Teresa Spear* play* the 
part <d Ethel; Chuck Mecki 
plays Prof, Lloyd and Billy 
Coleman plays Jack Haggar- 
ty. the press agent.

Starring a* "MUa Delaware 
Water Gap" is Un.iui# Cam
eron. with Marguerite Tnevs 
a* the chaperon. Mis* Smith; 
Kicky Harris a* Chester the 
reporter and Geni Klinefelter 
a* 'I lie Blind Date.

Director* of the play are 
Mra. Jackie Genlry and Mra. 
Thelma Lewis, Senior English 
teacher*. The play 1* being 
presented hy member* of the 
SIIS Dramatic* Club.

AIR CONDITION 
YOUR CAR

NOW!
w iili u

NO RD IC
AIR CONDITIONER

INSTALL NOW — 
ENJOY ALL BVMMEIt 

ONE DAT SERVICE

JONES
AUTO SERVICE 

lOU.s S. Sanford. FA 2-I2R6
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Just tell us how much 
m on e y  you n e e d  to 
meet all your seasonal 
expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service!

Ctifc Veti 74
PtTifMnti

$170.00 
1BK 00
770 00 
JI7.00 
*17.00
aw. oo

1 7.00 
11 00 
tl 00 
1.00 
?< oo 
JJ 00

LOANS UP TO $600

F A M I L Y
FINANCE SERVICI, INC. 

of Sanford

110 South Magnolia St....................FA 2-4612

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Tr> our “Tru Tender" lleef today. We guarantee it to he tender 

nod well flat tired or your purrhnne price will he cheerfully 

refunded.

P O T  ROAST

Quantity 
Reserved

• Price* Good Thru Mny 12

AN TENDER

Pork
Roast

Lb. 28
CENTER Cl 1

PORK CHOPS lb. 58c
PORK

Chitterlings 5 lbs, $1.29
LEAN MEATY

SPARE RIBS lb. 38c
1'ORK

K IDNEYS 3 lbs. 49c
FRESH

M ULLET  10 lbs. 99c
STREAK 'i* LEAN

W HITE BACON lb. 19c

Smoked Sausage •  Ilolognu •  Wieners 
Ox Tails •  lleef Liver 
Fresh Homemade Sausage

Lbs. 98
1 Ml. CAN - LIMIT fi WITH *5 FOOD OKDEU

SUNLITE TOMATOES 3  < -
DEI. MONTE - NO. .111.1

Early Garden Peas
DEL MONTH CAN

TUNA FISH .
I.A ItUTA I I  07..

CORNED BEEF 
DELTA SYRUP .
HO I 'T il KIEV NO. l i  > CAN

PEACH HALVES

4/98c 
3/S1.00 
. 45c 
4/98c

FLA. GRADE A SMALL

EGGS 3 doz $1
llirds Eye Itiilter lleans 10 oz. 2/49c 

"  llirds Eye Mixed Vetf. 10 oz. 2/47c 
Z llirds Eye Chop. Broccoli 10 oz. 23c

DDKKS I l.ll. CAN

DOG FOOD .
notJIUM 40 07..

PEANUT BUTTER
I I  07. I.HH'ITI

ENERGY
I I  OZ. I.KHTIl DETERGENT

29‘
, 3/48c 

. 4/25c 
. 88c 
. 29c

'ILUSIIURY

J 'h S L& k

Biscuits 6  hr 3 9 ‘
Sara Lee Pound Cake 12 oz. 79c 
Sara U e  Choc. Swirl Cake 14 oz. 79c 
Sara l*ce Apple Spice Cake 14 oz. 79c

LARGE BOX
Limit 2 With IS Or Mort Fund Ordrr

U.S. No. 1 Potatoes

10 Lbs. 38*
Cantaloupes. . . .
Sweet Potatoes . .
Lg. Watermelons . .
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

3 for 98c 
lb. 10c 
89c ea.

1100 W. 18th. 81. ft 4th. St. ft Sanford Atf .
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Miss Judith Ann 
To Marry Robert

*
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MISS JUDITH ANN BENTLEY

CORSAGES ^  *
( ' 11• ,ii« ii i < > i>nl»• r

— and DELIVERED
ON TIME 

Your Downtown Floriat

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. K. I*t A Sanford At*. 
FA M M 2 or FA 2-M52

5 I f t E $  
HAY 
\S

mvfo
CANNON

HOSE

FOIl
IIF.U

Seamless Stretch
Him  A-IlC

Nylon Sheer
Kiira H!j • II

Nylon SenmleHH
Him Hii .  n

New Spring Shade* 
Including Whit*

E. l it  St. at Hanford Avr. 
FA 2-3214

Containers 
For Plants *

Plant a can be grown in 
many) kind* of containers. 
However, the heit are thote 
which allow for good drain
age ami are large enough to 
accommodate the root system 
of the plant. Containers ancli 
os clay poti, are heller than 
those made of copper, bran 
or glass.

Gravel and charcoal placed 
in the bottom of the planter 
will allow for drainage, keep
ing the root* from Mantling in 
cxceai water.

If planti arc grown In non- 
porous ronlalnera, It ii advls- 
able to double-|Mit the plant— 
tlmt la, place the plant In a 
clay pot, then plaee the clay 
pot Inside the acrond con
tainer. The bollorn of Iho nut- 
aide eontalner should be fill
ed with gravel. The apace 
between the side* til tho con
tainer* should bo filled with 
peat mo**.

This I* an excellent method 
of polling plants because ft 
allows for a certain amount 
of drainage arid air circula
tion, as well aa minimizing 
watering chores.

In regard to planters which 
are built into the bouse ns 
wall dividers, they present 
difficult problem* am) should 
be considered rare I ally be
fore they are Installed.

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. A. <1. Nelson 

relumed to l heir home In 
Tampa ufler spending several 
days at the huin« of Miss 
Doris Faber.

SALE! CONTINUES 
THRU — 
MAY 11

f raLnasc2Ji
white stone ware

SPECIAL —  

BEGINNER SET

24 PIECES
(•  DINNERS, «  CUPS, 

• SAUCERS) 

CLOUD NINE S jg.93

* 2 1 “DECORATED
PATTERNS

20% OFF ON ALL OPEN STOCK

Bentley
Grella

Mr. and Mrs. William II. 
Hendry, loo Jenkins Circle, 
Sanford, announce th e  en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Judith Ann, to Rohcrt Allen 
Grella, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A. Grella, of Denver, 
Pa.

Miss Hendry was bom In 
Charleroi, Pa., and graduated 
from the A. D. Eisenhower 
High School, In Norristown, 
Pa. White in high school she 
was a member of the Glee 
Club and Student Council and 
participated in achool sports 
events.

She has lived In Sanford 
for the past three year* amt 
is presently employed by Iho 
Florida Stale Hank.

The groom-elect was born 
In Chamtwrsburg, Pa., ami 
graduated from Ihe Cham- 
bersburg High ScIkki!. After 
completing four years with 
the U. S. Navy he Is continu
ing hi* education. He Is pres
ently living In Drl.aml and 
working on his degree at Stet
son University.

He Is also employ ml ai a 
life underwriter by the Pro
vident Mutual Life Insurance 
Co.

The wedding will be an 
event of June 8 at 10:43 a m. 
at St. I’ctcr'i Church, in Dc- 
Land.

Mrs. C. E. Hunter 
Named President 
Of Monroe Club

tly Mrs. IT. L. Johnson
Election of officers for Ihe 

coming year was the high
light of the monthly meting 
of the I.ake Monroe Home 
Demonstration Club, Thurs
day evening.

The nominating committee 
composed of Mrs. J. II, Tin- 
del, Mra. J. C. Hupp nod Mrs. 
.Marion Iwe gave the following 
name! for nomination which 
were elected by the club to 
servo for tho coming year.

President, Mrs. C, E. Hunt
er; first vlre president, Mrs. 
Ed Dowell; second vln- presi
dent, Mrs, Jack Hlniidifer; 
srcrrlory, Mr*. H. Johnson; 
treasurer, Mrs. William Car- 
roll Jr; delegate, Sirs. Rob
ert Mann and alternate, Mrs. 
J. Illnckwclder,

The meeting was presided 
over by tile president Mrs. 
Ed Fitzgerald. Mrs. Tlndrl 
gave the devotional including 
silent prayer for one of tho 
rharter membera who la ill, 
Mrs, William Camp.

Mrs. Fitzgerald appointed 
Mrs. Mann, Mra. Tindrl and 
Mrs. Clniido Hawkins to check 
on the needs of the rommunlty 
building. Hie tour of the Mod- 
crnugir Furniture More which 
was postponed will tie made 
on May lath. The group will 
meet at the Educational build
ing of the llpsala Presbyterian 
Church ut <1:13 and proceed 
on to Orlando.

Tho June meeting will he 
a ham end rove ml dish sup- 
per Iw-glnnlng at 7 p. m. 
Julie lath at the Educational 
building with Mrs. Johnson 
and Mrs. Fitzgerald In charge.

Mra, Hunter and Mrs, John
son served cake and punch to 
tho Mines; Louise Itushtow, 
llndel, Carroll, Jr., Sapp, 
Dowell, Mann; Fitzgerald, 
Hawkins and a guest Mra. J. 
T, Cash, mother of Mra. FIU- 
gerald who la visiting her 
from Htaunton, Vo.

Mrs. Jess Taft 
Hostess For 
VAH-I Luncheon

The VAH-1 Officers’ wives 
met at the home of Mrs. Jess 
Taft for a sack lunch get to
gether with Mrs. John Spartz 
as co-hostess,

Mrs. Finn Wiliter and Mrs. 
Dick Hamcs were welcomed 
as new members of the Offi
cers' wives group.

Going away gill* were pre
sented to Mrs. Wallace Hall, 
Mrs. Jack Charlton, Mrs. 
Hindi Wilson and Mrs. Hob 
Itankln.

Mr*. Charles Meshlcr spoke 
for a few minutes about Navy 
Relief.

Ctjf Onnfurh Nrraift

Local Events
THURSDAY

Lake Mary Woman's Club 
is sponsoring a chicken bar
becue from 5:3u to 8 p.m. at 
the I.ake Mary School Cafe
teria. Proceeds will go to the 
school library fund. Tlmse 
wishing to donate books may 
call .Mrs. Hugh THU* at 
FA 2-4 098.

Shower Honors Bride-Elect
Page 8—Wed. May 8, *63 J-fanson  .  M c N e i l l

Wedding Plans 
Announced

MISS JANICE COLLINS, center, with one of lier nmny gifts « t  n Itriilnl 
* bower in her honor. At left is her mother, Mrs. Joseph Collins imtl at 
right, hostess, Mrs. Ben I lowland. (Herald l ’liuto)

Miss Janice Collins, bride- 
elect, was guest of honor at 
a shower at the home of Mrs. 
Hen Howland, 13311 East 24th
St.

Games were played and 
prizes won by Miss Camilla 
Collins, sister of the honorcc. 
Mrs. Peter Bukur. and Miss 
Barbara West.

Refreshments of c a k e ,  
punch, nuts and mints were 
served from a table centered 
with a large arrangement of 
snapdragons in a crystal 
bowl. Assisting Mrs. Howland 
with the serving was Mrs. 
Robert Thomas.

Others invited to share the 
evening were the honorec's 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Collins, 
the Mines. Louise Tillis, P. J 
Ilukur, Htuirt Gatchcl, L. C. 
Hllcy, Charles Clcmmcr, A 
J. Rracken, A. L. While.

Also Mmcs. Raymond Hall, 
Pitt Varncs. Herbert Mann, 
Thelma la-uis, Edgar Rriice, 
Rohcrt Jcrnlgan. Torn Rich
ey and live Misses Hetty 
Mann, La Verne Sweeney and 
Linda Parrott.

Graduate Feted At Tea

Chicken llvcra fry golden 
brown If wrapped In aluml- 

I mini foil and dropped In deep, 
hot fat. Unwrap when (lane 
and serve Immediately,

MISS SUSAN McCALL, rented, jumus with tho unusual centerpiece at n 
chatter party in her honor. With her from left are her mother, Mrs. K. S. 
McCall und co-hostesbes, Mrs. W. A. Adams and Mrs. John Ivey.

(Herald Photo)

Variety Show 
Planned By 
Pilot Club

The Pilot Club of Sanford 
will sponsor a variety show 
this Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Civic Center.

"Those Wonderful Years" 
Is the title of the presentation, 
which will lie pul on hy the 
Dellary Volunteer Firemen’s 
Association Auxiliary.

Among the performers will 
be the Pilot Club president. 
Mrs. Jark Lambertson, and 
vice president, Miss Janet 
Smith.

The show was recently pre
sented In the Dellary area, 
and received so much support 
that it will be repeated for 
Seminole County folks.

Tickets may be purrliascd 
from any Pilot Club member. 
Proceeds from the cvtnl will 
bo used for (hr Pilot Club 
eommunily projects.

•  ROBES

• BRUNCH COATS

• PANTIES

• HOSIERY
•  SUPS

Faaitly
FashlM.
And
Footwear

^7 ’i i  ian li
Downtown Hanford

Open
Friday
Nisht

Till
Nine

Tjahdsm Qaknjdah
Members of the Sanford 

Garden Club a r e  making 
plans for the final meetings of 
the rlub year. Among Uiosc 
meeting this week are: 

THURSDAY
AZALEA Circle meets at 8 

p m. with Mrs. Al Hunt, Pal
metto Avr., and Mrs. Roy 
Tillis is cohoslrsa. Bring a 
white elephant for a sale and 
enjoy n Jewelry party pre
sented by Mra. Tliomai Rus
sell.

MAGNOLIA Circle mem
bers will hold a covered dull 
supper, starting at 7 p m. al 
the home of Mrs. Lucille 
Abrams, on Sanford Ave. 
Husbands are invited.

MIMOSA members have 
changed the date from Friday 
to Thursday fur Hie final 
meeting. Mrs. Herbert Beh

rens will he hostess for a cov
ered dish luncheon at 10 u.m.

FRIDAY
DIRT GARDENER'S Circle 

will meet at to a.in. at the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Palmer, 
633 Valencia, for a meeting 
and covered dish luncheon.

JACARANDA members will 
meet with Mrs. J. L. Andrews 
at 7 p.m. for a picnic supper. 
Bring your own table service 
please.

BOSE Circle meets with 
Mrs. O. L. Barks at 0:43 a.m. 
for a program and picnic 
lunch. Members are asked 
tu bring their trading stamps 
for Ihe circle project.

SATURDAY
IXORA Circle will meet at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs 
John llurlun at <1:30 p.m. for 
the annual barbecue.

'Q<uutl)6xm
Comfy  S l ip p e r s

‘Johyyinitw i

Mrs. W. A. Adams and Mrs. 
John Jvey cnlrrtainrd with a 
recent chatter party from 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m., honoring 
Miss Susan McCall, a mem
ber of the high school grad
uating class, ut the home of 
Mrs, Adams, on Lily Court.

The dining table was over
laid with n green cloth with 
while fringe, carrying out the 
class colors. The center ar
rangement was a while bowl 
holding driftwood with small 
white diplomas, tied with 
green rihlMin; small diction 
arics, green shrubs and white 
flowers.

Arrangement* of s p r i n g  
flowers were placrd through
out the party rooms.

Those invited to share the 
afternoon with the honorcc 
were her mother, Mrs. E. S 
McCall, and the Misses Khe- 
da Epstein, Sandy Wright, 
Pam Jones, Sandy Richards, 
Jo Ann Hern, Pat Hruce, 
Jackie Lovelace, Ha hi Oil- 
hom, Peggy Powell, Jo Ann 
Nix, Lynn McCord, Jane .Mil
ler.

Jolmnlc Gore, Janie Ashby, 
Pol Kim, Vada Staffer, Susan 
Tariiny, Caroline Haggerly, 
Judy llunlrn, Caroline Tur
ner, Diane Reas ley, Linda 
Williams, laiuisc Higgintxv 
tham, Linda Mills, Judy Whit- 
mure, Pally Johnson, Linda 
Sue Williams, Slicrrillc Jul
ian, Cindy Lake, and Luc) 
Moughton.

DAR Plans 
Meeting 
This Friday

Tlie annual meeting of the 
Sallic Harrison Chapter of the 
DAR will he held Friday at 
2:30 pm. al 910 Palmetto 
Ave.

Hostesses for the event wilt 
tie Mrs. Lawrence Tinsley. 
Mrs. James Sims and lira. 
Raymond Smith.

Annual reports wilt be giv
en hy officers and committee 
chairmen.

Mrs. Doehring,
W. O. Livingston 
Wed In Mobile

Mrs. Julie Downing Doch- 
ring and William Oliver Liv
ingston Jr. were married 
April 27 at a nuptial mass at 
St. Dominic’s Catholic Church 
in Mobile Ala., at 10 o'clock 
with the Rev. Joseph Adams 
officiating.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Hie late Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar E. Downing and tile 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Oliver Liv
ingston of Sanford, Florida.

Following a breakfast at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kearlry, the couple 
left for a trip to New Orleans. 
Upon their return they will 
reside at 22 S. Hathaway 
Road. Mobile, Ala.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Livings
ton and Mr. and Mrs. John 31. 
Fitzpatrick of Sanford.

Mary Esther’s
"Featuring Fashions 

Just, For You"
200 N. PARK AVE.

STORE HOURS: 9 TO 5:30

Take the wrinkles out of 
plastic material by placing a 
damp, thick bath towel over 
the plastic. Iron with a hot 
iron and the wrinkles will 
disappear.

A “Nice” Gift —  

A  Book From 

Our Bigr

Vi PRICE 
TABLE

Flemings
Gift* • Curds • Books 
(Formerly McVicnrs) 

210 E. First St.

MAY
CLOSE - our
SALE!

• VISIT ■
9/otetM

■u

Final plans for the wedding 
of Miss Edith Louise Hanson, 
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. A. 
B. Hanson and David Richard 
McNeill Jr., son of Sir. and 
Mrs. David B. McNeill Sr., 
of Live Oak, are being an
nounced.

The wedding will be an 
event of this Saturday at 3 
p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church.

Rev. H. L. O'Quinn, pastor 
of the Oakluwn Baptist Cha
pel. will ufllclate and all 
friend* of the couple are in
vited to attend.

v

e tookinq . . .
FOB TH A T  “SPECIAL” GIFT FOR MOM?

Lury Nowlin, Florida Power & Light Home Econnmlat. will ire in our More 
Thun*., May 9, 1(1 a.m. to 5 p.m. demonatratlnK the latent electrical houne- 
war on.

Spatia l
I DAY ONLY!

•  Electric 
Can Opener

Only *8 “

*  Free Refreshments
will lie nerved to everyone.

See Our Complete Stock Of—

•  Corning Ware 

•  Pyrex

The Sherwln-Williama factory trained representative will be In our atore 

nil day May 9th, to Hnttwer nil your home decorating f|ueMions,

ed  W il l ia m s  H a r d w a r e
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Hassle Hits 
Lawmakers 
On Judges

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) - A  
ronitltutlonal amendment to 
permit the Legislature to pro
vide tor an additional county 
judge in countiei with a 
population in excel* of W.uoo 
ran into a -turn of cuniro- 
\ersj in die Senate Tues
day.

After nearly an hour's de
li;, tr, die measure was taken 
off the calendar lit a vote 
of 32 20 and Bent back to 
the committee on amend 
n.cnti

tlefore debate was halted, 
the measure was amended 
to prwilde that judges In 
counties of 20,000 popul|tion 
or more be attorneys, but 
another amendment exclud
ed judges now in office.

It also was amended to 
require an appruting role 
of the people in the county- 
involved before a new Judge- 
ship could he created.

Under present law, only 
counties with 125.000 popula
tion or more can hate two 
county Judges. Sen. Demp
sey Hamm, Panama City, 
tried unsuccessfully to put 
the floor for additional judges 
at 80,000 population.

Sen. Varle Pope, St. Aug
ustine. opposed the measure 
on the grounds to the legis
lature creating judgeships by 
’ 'senatorial courtesy" under 
which such matters are hand
led as local legislation and 
left to the senator of the af
fected county.

W if PnnfnrTi Wrralfi Wed. May 8. ’63—Page 9

FAG Plans Out At SHS
Mine than 100 Senior pat

en to met at Seminole High 
School Monday to sign up for 
committees and map out plans 
for the big Fun Aftt-r Grnd- 
uatnm acitivitifs for this 
year's graduating class.

Hubert Murrtv, seniur class 
president met with tin- par
ents and explained why the 
class should like to have a 
“ Beatnik’’ party.

lie said that flu- studen'a 
felt that, they would need no 
special costumes, an each one

tins some kind of uppiopriutt 
clothing for the casual relaxed 
atmosphere of the Menutik 
style, and would prefer to be 
comfortable after the hectic 
activi.iea of the lu-l weeks of 
school.

I luring the class muling 
held a few days ago, Murrlu 
said thul uut of 220 seniors, 
lot) voted for the Beatnik 
party. They would like to 
hale n -mall blind for dune lug 
and singing to go alone with 
the swimming It was decided

to hold tiic party ut Simlando 
Springs,

The class helped talse loon
ey for the party with llteir 
sale* of movie tickets bring
ing in a turn! of $.*i72. Tin- tub 
fur tin- other expenses is 
lieing picked up by the Rotary 
Mol. as they hum in past 
years.

Sonny Powell and Bill Love
lace. lepw.scnting the ltutnry 
Cluh ate co chairing I he rutin 
evening of even!-, which will 
begin tight after gtadimtion

with a reception for grads 
and parents in the cafeteria, 
followed by a movie at the 
Kite, then the Beatnik party 
at Sanhiudo Springs.

Friday, before graduation 
the seniors will have a picnic 
nt the beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
t buries Meeks are in charge 
of the beach party.

The reception chairmen are 
Hr. und Mrs. A. \V, Epps; 
Movie eltnlniien, Hr. and Mrs, 
Edwin Epstein; Ihwtnik Par
ty, Mrs, t nmtlla BruCet Piz-

-a, Dr. ami Mrs. Phil West- 
gate; Hors d'oeuvres, Mr and 
Mrs. l);m Wright and Re- 
ception decorating, Mrs. 
Sarah Bun ten.

Principal A. II. Bracken 
told the* parents that high 
schools nil over the country 
have found that the all-night 
parent • controlled after-grad
uation parties ate- the solution 
to the tendency of students 
In let tiff si mm in onl-of- 
lewn places and unch-tpciuiicd 
•activities.

"THOSK WONDERFUL YEARS.”  presented by DeBnry’* 
Volunteer Fire Assn, and its Auxiliary, will be s|H)tisored in 
Sanford by the Sun ford Pilot Club tins Saturday night at the 
Civic Center. Apitcnring on the pioginni, which played to en

thusiastic audiences in DcRury on April 21 and 2.1, will be a 
III member cast, pail of which is pictured a Inti e. Curtain will 
i ing tip at 8 p.m.

(Ilcntltl Photo)

Seminole Band 
In Contest

Seminole High School's 
Marching and Twirling Semi
nole Band and Majorettes 
boarded a train at 10:40 a. 
m. today for Miami to at
tend tlte Southern Half of 
tie Florida Bandmasters 
Suite Contest, along with 40 
other hands from the sou
thern area.

Thursday, the band will 
take part in sight reading, 
concert and drill contests at 
the Miami Beach Auditorium 
and at Flamingo Park, Band
master Ernest Cowley said.

Soloists will be Charles Ha- 
bun, student conductor; Lin
da Webb, cornel; Norman 
Leach, cornet; Mike Corbin, 
tuba; John Oyler, Alto tax 
and Joel Fehd, flute.

Twirling soloists will be 
Judy Bedwell, Donna Peters, 
Maureen Moughtoo and Su- 
aan Plarcy.

Head Majorette Joan Jones 
and Susan Brown will enter 
the competition with a twirl
ing duet.

Emtembles will be headed 
up by Roy Green, horn quar
tet; Norman Leach, trumpet 
trio; John Oyler, tax quar
tet; Joel Fehd. flute quartet 
and Eddie Hubbard, clarinet 
quartet.

David Wiaboldt and Mrs. 
Charles Dees will aerve as 
piano accompanists. Mrs. C. 
T. Rabun Is going as chip- 
erone sod Divid Wilson will 
ao'te as field announcer.

THE GRAY LADIES TRAINING I'ROCRAM wan explained by Mrs. Cor
don Frederick, second from left, al a toffee held last week for Clinic 
Mothers of the South Seminole Junior High. With Mrs. Frederiek are, 
left, Mrs. William Eckard ami right, Mrs, Charles Atkins. Mrs. Charles 
Muttiii )Kiured. (Herald Photo)

R o ta r ia n s G o  
O n  B o a t T rip

Sanford Rolarians departed 
at noon today for their an
nual Boat Trip and Corn 
Bell up the SI. Johns River 
at Harry Robson's ramp.

Boats Wt from the Monroe 
B Idge docks for tlie leisurely 
trip to iltr camp, where 
great pots of boiled corn, 
and huge grilled steaks will 
pioilde a feast for the club 
on their annual social outing.

Harry Robson is chairman 
In charge of the event.

Mr. J. Henchert 
Dies In Hospital

Mr. Jacob Henchert, 65. of 
112 Driftwood Lane, died 
Tuesday night at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Henchert came to ban- 
ford one year ago from Phil
adelphia, Pa., and is survived 
locally by Ids wife, .Mis. 
Klirabelb llciichcil

The bodv will ite sent Ert- 
day hi Philadelphia lor ser
vice* and luiriul. tlramkow 
Funeral Home is In charge of 
arrangements.

Gray Ladies Program 

Explained To Mothers

Compromise In 
Labor Crisis

BONN, Germany ilJPl) — 
Cliancellordeslgiistr Ludwig 
Erhard won a compromise 
settlement today in Wr*l 
Germany's worst lulior crisis 
since the war.

"We a v o i d e d  disasler,”  
Economics Minister Erhard 
said.

By Jam- Casselberry
South Seminole Junior High 

School Clinic Mothers held «  
coffeo last Wednesday morn
ing in Weaver Hull of the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church to hear Mr*. 
Gordon Frederick of Sanford 
speak oil the Red Cross Glay 
l.mly Program for School 
Clinics.

She suid that tim e now are 
mure I linn it nun Gray Ladies 
serving in Florida schools. A 
total of IT hours is required 
in Gie training including In 
hours of First Aid anil seven 
hour* of Red Cl os and school 
orientation

She recommended lliat the 
ladles wait until schuol starts 
In Hie fall to set up a training
cojirse.

Hostesses for Iho coffee 
were Clinic Mother Chairman 
Mrs. IVillhnn Eckard and Co- 
Chairman Mrs. Clinile* Mar
tin of Lakewood Shores.

Chairman for Hie coming 
year will be Mrs. Charle At
kins of Altamonte Springs 
Hi r co-chairman will he Mrs. 
Lewis Cote of Casselberry,

Altamonte Civic Club 
Installs New Officers

Citizens Party 
Need Stressed

WASHINGTON (U P li — 
Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney said today the nation des
perately needs a “rltirens" 
political party that will not he 
limited to the views of busi
ness, labor or any other single 
group.

By l.ouisr Si munch
Now officers of the Altu- 

montc Springs Civic Cluh were 
installed at n linn lieon held 
lust Wednesday at the Ham
ilton House which was the 
last meeting of Hi,, giotip for 
the current year.

Incoming officers, who were 
presented with corsage* made 
up in colors representative of 
their various offices, were 
Mrs, K. A. Jutlie, president; 
Mrs, Geurge llcimi, vice pn-«- 
ident; .Mrs. Clifford Sands, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
It. A. Wells, recording secre
tary; Mrs. It. T. Overly, treas
urer and Mr*. M. G. Pate, III*-
torin n.

lb, Gertrude Forman, re- 
tiling president, whs present
ed with a citatum by Mrs, 
Frank kollmaii, president of 
Old Glory Atncrhuu Legion 
Unit 1N3, for tlm donation 
given by the Civic Club tu the 
Girl* Slate Fund,

CnniinitUe chairman an
nounced by Mrs. .lutin’ for her 
tenure of office Included, Mrs. 
Kiank O'Brien, beautification; 
Mrs. E M. Summons, memlw-r- 
ship; Dr. E’orman. program; 
Mis. 1. L. Forham, hospitali
ty; Mis. E. W. Ibrllman, 
house; Mrs. H, II. Taylor, civ
ic; Mr». It. N. Nordgnm, pub
licity and Mrs. A. M. Buiko, 
service.

Annuunrrment was made try 
Mrs. S. H. fad) Jr. that the 
hook piiichuHct] for lliu Alta
monte Library In memory of 
Mr*. T. F. Wood i« sn excel- 
lent reference hook on Florida 
cull lb d ‘'Florida Htindl mi iik,"

Tin’ cluh voted to present 
another hook to the library in

memory of Mrs. Wesley Bas
sett who recently passed away. 
In view of .Mrs. Bassett's avid 
interest in antique*, the book 
wilt lie on that subject.

An interesting rt-purl was 
given by Mrs. Milton L. Tins
ley on her trip tu Palm Beat'll 
where she represented the club 
at the rlStlt Convention of the 
Florida State Women's Feder
ation.

It wu* announced liiut the 
next meeting of tile Seminole 
County Federation will la- held 
al 10:30 u.iii, on May 23 In 
Casselberry at which time Mrs. 
Tinsley will be installed as 
Federation pivsiilent.

Here's an easy method to 
crack a coconut. Put Uie 
coconut in the uven for 2ti 
minute*. After it lias cook'd— 
if it hasn't already cracked— 
a few taps with a hammer 
should do llm trick.
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CARDS by
Norcross A Hallmark

GIFTS
To .Make Her Happy

*  Ceramics •  t, I**.a are
•  ttlcker t agr* A llml-

*  Wooderofti-r)
•  Brass •  Copper

POWELL’S
Iif fire Siipptirs A Gills

117 .MtiKiiolin Ait'.

3 COMPLETE ROOMS,
LIVING ROOM • HEDROOM - DINING ROOM

EASY TERMS
ORES FRIDAY EVENINGS

MATHER of Sanford
Sanford’* Only Air-Conditioned Furniture Store

203-09 E.  1st S t  FA 2-0983

itt& o m Y m

B ttW M fO m S
tNMYPAm

OUT.IDE 
HOUSE PAINT

• texarimo w h it im u i
•  m u  e x t*H In e
• MiiriiuiM. ovta

OU> OHT
• uiimw saaisHT
• IXCIUIMT Set Alien T ̂
• (01 UM DM urines 1 

WOOS. UtTXL o* 
suseasr iumacu

*6SfPius 4
2nd OAL

FREE 4
P*t m# tarn (wt|

20!) \V. 1*1 St.

PAINTS

Sttnford, Flu.

Dsdux
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

DUALITY - SERVICE

IN D IV ID U A L  W ASH IN G
LYPERIU ONLY
HASHED

vmt flC
CAREFULLY I  I I  
FOLDED ■  W*-

H IM  KHI.I MP 
Alt! I.LtMlN 

D id INl,

I l l 'l l  K
SERVICE

SHIRTS F IN ISHED
I ELLOPH INK 11 BAITED

•25c ea.

WASH PANTS 40c ea.
Slime Day Service If Desired

Oslux
DRY CLEANING 

AT ITS REST

FOR PERSONALIZED - COURTEOUS 
SERVICE I’LUS DUALITY

GO

SOI W. Ini
(Dsdux

Opponite timid) cur

“Super-Right" Spare

RIBS
A

Small
Site
Bill*

Lb. 4 5

j X A SH  SA V IN G S
V* r PLUS

iiooikm
Allgooil Itrund Siiifiir-Ciired

SLICED

BACON
1-Lb.

Uks:.
(2-l.lt. I'kR. 77c) 39
l,t*dt- A Mulch f mien

BY STIECTING THf 
£ x f r «  SUMP lit MS 

IN THIS AD'

MM *  rM'atdTVTRIRTVniMillL

100 E x tra  p u n  m u m
With this rnupun and purchaa* 

of $5.00 or more 
Bed re m a Mr unly at AAP afore* 
girinr I'lshl Stamps in Florida. 
Genrgia, or South Carolina.

I imil one rnupun per adult 
rustomrr,
ARL-63-41

Ciiiiihhi rood thrmrah .May llth.
lip„t|l|WtW^t*rww

i K ^ n i B i a t a i

i r  t n f u b a  p l a i d
5 D  STAM PS

ling Hens lb. 39c
Grade 1 Uiiich Eruiru tr ie r  - lltlh Ilih*

Breast 51b. box $2.19

Fancy Green

Cucumbers 2 for 9c
Fancy Yellow

Corn 10 ears 49c
Red Ripe - 22 l.li. At g.

Watermelon 79c
,x  #

Special! 
Jane 

Parker

APPLE

1 'A - Lb.
Each

(R eg . '19c) 

lull Page I'aurukr and PI. • K II*.

Waffle Syrup 35c
It idle Brunt v

Shortening 3 lb. tin 49c
Ilia Page Tiininlii - Special l-lh l-u». Ml*.

Northern (Bathroom tissue 12 Bull* 4I."()>
llrg Bulls

Paper Towels 4/69c
Ith-t Delight I m il Cocklud or I -1 Is f a n

Peach Halves 29c
Idvie l.li) 5 Ih. Big Drlergenl l.g. Pkg.

Grits 57c Fab 33c
NahiM-n
I’rraduai Lit. Bus < leaa*er 

2r tiff || tlf.

S tines 29c X- ox 2 31c
|lr Ur) *
llalhriHiiti 2 ItolU A-Jax I.i4|unl |'t*

Tissue 27c Clean’r 39c
Sirh-lntMitus 
t limamuii 1| it*.

hh r im  1 ari*l 
•ltltl's 2 lot

Crisp 37c Tissue 29c
ILilll Bai* 
l'*lmulite Bright Sail Gal. Jug

Soap 2,31c Bleach 39c

Yaur dreamt com* Dim  with

^  - PLAID STAMPS

ood JJtore s

ig
' H w 'hi* i-uupun A purchase of 

3 Buttles Of Juire-KlIO 
;■  Drink* .'I 57-ox. lilts. 81.00 
! m  Coupon giHHl Ihruugh May 11th
iH  -i-s-n

■Ljxz:n\u:niuu
PLAID

H  STAM PS
M  Mill' thi* coupon A purchase of 
• a 4 Call* Of llormrl Virnna
9  SnuMtKe 1 4*0*. cuna 98c

H i mi pmi good through .May 11th 
J-5-11

■ ! R : n t a : i■xfumiuiuimu

iii S O ^ ^ s S S l B B
‘ ̂  Milh this coupon A purchaa* M 
; ; ;  (i Cans Of Meal

Dojf Food 11 l-lli, cans 81.05
!*■ t oupoo good through May 11th
S  J’3’ 11 _______
ihiinws
; | ^ i i a i « t a i i

i j  s # * * *
j&  Mllli this ruupon A  purckao* at  

• I Cans Tahby All Fish 
j|| Util Food -1 15-ox. cana 59c
j M  Coupon good through May llth

j-5-ii
IB f R i m R i t l

With I he I'urchnne of 
Eui'h of I he Following 

Items
“NO COUPON  
NECESSARY”

PLAID

Ketchup
m ( ig| i . 1 S , ■

2/43c
■>t iHf I.mIm I (lur (Inn

Tea Bags
Ik For Only

43c

50
I I IF A

Bottle Or IU0
Anacin ................... $1.25
Large Bottle
Alka-Seltzer..............59c
7-Of. Can
VO-5 Hair Spray .... ?1.50
Meimens - 3-Ol. Hot.
Spray Deodorant.... $1.00
I'rrll - Large llottlr
Liquid Shampoo .... $1.00
I String Each
Momiarums Broom $1.23
.1 l.h. Can
Spry Shortening.......89c

Vuhun I nut ant Coffee 89c
Idahoan - t-l.h. I’kg.
Potato PlakcH ............49c
llrlglit Sail . |-l.h. Can
Spray Starch ..............45c
Jane Barker Choc, or Cherry letd
Layer C ak e .... . each 59c

W ith the I ’ urchnne o f 
Each o f the Folio w ins 

Item s

“NO COUPONS  
ffeV,SI NECESSARY”

While Hou*r • 13 l|l. I'kg.
InKtant M ilk ............... 85c
Aan Page • Pint Jar
Sandwich Spreud...... 35c
3i (Ml l.ahrl . Pint Can
Freewax ...................  02c

Our Own InKtant Tea 39c
Ann Page • I-Lb. Bottle
Italian DreHsing...... 39c
I-l.b. Can
llormel Spam ............49c
Nuhixeo - U 'f t l f .  Box
Shredded W h e a t ...... 37c
No Bug* M’ Lad) . Per Roll
Shelf Paper ......... 45c
Thousand Gland • h-Oz. But.
Pfeiffers Dressing .... 39c
Mliltr, Yellow, Chur, or D. Dutch
Pillsbury Cake Mixes 39c
Nestles Triple Decker - Tray Of 3
Candy B a r s ............... 27c
(|u*rt Bottle
Ritters Tomato Juice 33c 
Any Red Kettle Soup Mix
Jane Parker - Pkg. Of 10
French Rolls ............25c

-  ■ *  v

P r k e s  in  th is  * d  s r *  good  th ro u g h
Saturds), May llth.

Ma-nolia A ir. at 2nd St., Ssnford, ('la.

I
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TOM AKINS displayH u 
fil I, - f o o t  rattlesnake 
he killed in the H. II. 
Gilea imsture at Lake 
Monroe.

(Herald Photo)

Vegetable
Market

In New York Tuesday, Flor- 
Ida cabbage price* were alight* 
ly higher at 92.25*92.50 per 
crate, with one mark high nK 
12.75. lied type sold for $3.50. 
|4, and Havoy waa |3 for small 
•Is*. Celery prices were un* 
chanRe<l. Crates of 2 doien 
■Isa were 93-93.50, mostly 
f 3.25-93.60, 2 ft to 3 dosen 
were 93.26-94, and 4 dmen 
ranged from •3-94, mostly 
$3.60-93.76. Chinese raldisKu 
brought 94JW-95.25 |mt criita 
for wrapped heads, mostly 95. 
Jleans moved slowly, with 
bushel hampers of Valentina 
type selling for 94.76-95, and 
Harvesters ranging front 96* 
9<I, mostly 96-95.50. Curum- 
liers went 92.75-93.50, mostly 
93-26-93.60 per bushel basket, 
■mall size ranged from 92.60- 
93.50 according to quality, and 
largo cukea were 91.50-92.25. 
Kndivo and eseaiolu weia 
alightly stronger, esrarole sell* 
Ing for 93*93.50, mostly 93.26* 
99 .60 per crate, and endive 
r a n g i n g  from 92.5o-93.5o, 
mostly 92.75-92. Ilig I Ins ton 
lettuce wus slightly stiougar 
at 94-94.50, mottly 9l.5o per 
crate of 24 heads and Homninc 
was also higher at 92.75-9-7. 
J’arsley was unchanged with 
curly type rung ing from 91-95 
for crates of 6 dozen hunches. 
Jtadiahes were up slightly at 
mostly 91.50-91.76 per basket 
o f 30-0 oz. film hugs and 
■quash was slightly stronger 
at 92-92.50 for smull crates of 
Miiull to medium size green 
Italian type.

In Central Klo/idu .Monday 
rabhago was lower, selling 
mostly ut 91-26 per trute. lied 
type brought 92.6ti-92.76 and a 
few Savoy sold for 92 75. 
Chinese rabbuge, mostly wrap* 
pod, sold for 93.26-93.60 per 
crate. Cucumber« were 93 for 
a few' bushel baskets of the 
beat.

P R E S T I G E
THIS EMBLEM

identifies your
WELCOME WAGON 

S P O N S O R S ...
firms of p»pi,,it;e in lbs 
b u s in e ss  a n d  r iv  ic  life  o f  
your community.
F o r  in fo rm a t io n ,  ta ll

Y I K I . I M A  I ' K I I t O S K I
I*. (J. I l o s  1211
N O It A  N O K I i lH  

TK 8*1514

SPECIAL ! FIRST - 0 - THE - SEASON SWEET RED RIPE

WATERMELONS
EACH

■r»stie _rv*.,asi:c' * . s o 1 ~ n r y .’.

P IIC I9  0000 
THSU THI 
W IIB IN D FLORIDA OR CEORCIA GRADE “A” FRESH

1 0 0  FREE

FRYER PARTS
PORK LOIN
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY FRESH WESTERN 
GRAIN-FED PORK

M m e k o a U  O * *
• 1,nt -t rt» fAMtt'f

JT« »'<«““
s a m a r a  w a v  i » . '♦ * *

LEGS or 
BREASTS

SLICED

WITH
RIBS

FLORIDA GRADE "A " FRESH

E G G S
DOZEN

MED
SIZE

lb 33<

SLICED 
lb 39c

IITH IS  HAIP
h u m  p o r k  to iN

C IN T It  cut I K  
l l t lH  PO IS  ROAttl 01

3«urwz>«M:ssv»».g»iTr.ri

ROAST li 39c
U IC IO  lb 454
i r.’io/tir. • ' . xma

CHOPS li 59c

BLUE RIBBON 7 "  Cut Rib

STEAKS • 78
S IU I S ISSON  B O N II IS I  SOUND, 
SUMP OS S lllO IN  IIP

blue  r ib b o n  Sirloin or T-Bone

STEAKS • 8 8
blue  r ib b o n  Porterhouse or Cub# ^  ^

STEAKS - 9 8
LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED 
CHOCOLATE MERINGUE

YOUR CH01CEI

PIE
Maxwell

§•
REC

f/ HOUSf

FYNE-TASTE H i  79c or MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

GIANT 

10 OZ. JAR

n iM ir -1  conn
Ot YOUR CHOICI WITH 
91 00 OS MORI O SDItJ

P R B B  B K T N A  __

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
Pkg. ot IS  

Krona Injector 
SCHICK BLAOIf

>u •w.w, r^ fN .Pvf a i - v . i « S 4f »
I  l l  s )  • m ■ ■ ■

FYNE-BAKE 3 i» can 4 8 c or *MO,,rN,NO T0UI eM0'c,
Specially Dacoratsd for Molhtr's Dry •

WITH 00 OB M O II POOO OSOIS)

IADY PAIS IA R 0 I I 11. U  O I.

COCONUT 
LAYER CAKE

YOUR CHOICE!

CAN iottl# of 100
• \ { | i y  IUFFIR IN  IS  e
f  •■« 'is»t»e.»i IriaisiMM'PStf J

i.ii oi •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • '

REC 12 OZ CUT • LADY FAIR COLDEN

POUND CAKE & 29<
FROZEN • APPLE • PEACH • CHERRY • COCONUT CUSTARD • REC 39< EACH

MORTON'S FRUIT PIES-3 1$ 1 0 0

HARDWOOD
BRIQUETTES

CHARCOAL
IS  SAO

SEABOARD
30-40 WT.

MOTOR OIL
l  9 9 c

DEL MONTE

EARLY PEAS
ir or
CAN

• I S lf lN ID
I I M I I - I  WITH POOO 

OSOIS, P t IA U

IU N IH IN I

Oatmeal
COOKIES

14 oz 3 7 c

ROSEDALE VEGETABLE
SOilDAtl • 1/ OI. CANS

• WHOLE BEETS
SOilDAtl • IP OI. CANt

• GREEN LIMAS
SOilDAtl • IP OI. CANt

• PEAS & CARROTS
SOtiOAU • IP OI. CANt • CHAM mil

10110*11 • IP  O I.  CAN! • W H O ll B I IN I l

GOLDEN CORN
S O ilD A t l •  I t  O I  CAN ! • W H O ll B I IN I l

GOLDEN CORN

FYNE-BAKE

CAKE MIXES 
4  S | 0 0
it ot
p s o i

WHITI • r i t t o w  • MARSH 
D !V II POOO • tP IC I

B ■ ' • W ' . w  N •
• ■ ■ B B B B s t r D S N K  % ||%|

Lorna Doona 
COOKIES

iok oz 3 7 c

SWEET TENDER COLDEN BANTAM

NABISCO

EARS

M w t N a l i

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

t l Oz. If D*lu.s 
(*"/ It.voit i.llws •» I 

P S I I I S V H  IS  2
|*s.*» s t v  • .| »  •- »r-• »•> *». !

ROAST » 89c
S IU I S ISSON  B O N IIIS I

BEEF STEW f 65c
FARMER GRAY SKINLESS

FRANKS « 45<
A IM O U S H A S  COOBID

PICNIC 3 & 18«
T IN D I I M l ATT WHITI

SHRIMP f 79c
PAN IIA O V

WHITING » 15c

• MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS !
I  j t r*^cow»ON a**» dv̂ b»#i8 m
• • O#. Botil#
!  \ L /  MOUTHWASH u  2

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS i
P ig  ot I  

l.dr l*.r led 
IIUISIIIV BUNS |f

i : ••• pw. Ik s  .i #»• i i  • m i

FRESH LONG GREEN CUKES 3 «* u>
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The Barge Canal
Senntnr Spessartl Holland, who i* 

leading the fight in Congress for the 
cross-Florida Imrgc canal, has an
nounced he will file an amendment to 
a supplementary appropriation bill 
for one million dollars to start con
struction on the canal. His action will 
come in the Senate Appropriations 
Committee of which he is n member.

In addition the senator will ask 
#250,000 to begin planning the Four 
Rivers Basin flood control and con
servation project. Both of these pro
jects were left out of the budget bur
eau requests for Florida public works.

It should be pointed out that the 
barge canal and the four rivers flood 
control project complement each 
other. With construction of the can
al many benefits, such as flood con
trol. conservation and recreation, 
would result in the area embraced 
in the four rivers basin. So it can 
seen that it is proper to tie the two 
projects together in the supplemen
tary appropriation bill the senator is 
s|Kinsorlng.

Probably never before has the 
merit of the barge ennui been pre
sented to the people of Florida in 
such a factual and informative man
ner as at the present.

Recently the Journal of the Flor
ida Engineering Society, which has 
some 2.000 members, published three 
articles descriptive of the canal. 
These articles appeared in the Decem
ber, January ami February issues of 
the Journal.

One of the articles, the history of 
the barge canal, was prepared by 
this writer. A second nrticie, in the 
December Journal, was prepared by 
Joe 1.. Koperski, chief of the U.S. 
Army Engineering, Jacksonville. It 
is titled “ Facts and Figures.”

A third article, titled “ Pro Bono 
Publico" for the public good) was 
written by Col. Giles L, Evans Jr.. 
who retiml after serving 23 years 
with the U. S. Corps of Engineers.

Col. Evans, who is manager of 
the Canal Authority of Florida, deals 
with the economic and defense value 
of the canal in the most comprehen

sive and informative manner. Every 
question concerning the cnnnl which 
has been raised by opponents of the 
prujccl is answered in n factual and 
authoritative manner.

In addition Florida Trend devoted 
almost its entire Jnnuary issue to a 
series of articles under the title 

“ The Fight for Florida Waterways,” 
The principal article was prepared 
by Charles Darragh, who hns done a 
most thorough research job and pre
sented some challenging statements. 
In a sub-heading, Durragh snys:

“Though waterway development 
has been a controversial thing in the 
past, most of Florida’s business ami 
political leaders now sup|H>rt it. But 
this supiKirt is neither active enough 
nor strong enough to be felt in Wash
ington where construction funds arc 
allocated.”

To strengthen this support,1 not 
only for the barge canal but all wa
terways projects for which appropri
ations are being asked in Congress, 
the Canal Authority of Florida pur
chased .100 copies of each of these 
magazines ami they are being placed 
in the hands of editors of Florida 
newspupers, both daily and weekly, 
that they may be fully informed ns to 
the merit of the unified waterway 
program which has lieen presented to 
Congress by our Florida delegation 
and Gov. Farris Bryant, Many favor
able editorial comments are already 
appearing in the Florida press.

Florida’s business lenders have 
been alerted to the economic value 
of water transportation as never be
fore. Waterways, along with rail
roads ami airways, are essentint ele
ments of our national transportation 
system. All media will need to ex
pand drastically if we continue our 
present growth of around 3'* per
cent |>er annum. Traffic must be 
moved at the lowest possiblu over
all cost to the country. Waterways 
provide the lowest possible cost for 
slow-moving bulk commodities—an 
average of four mills |>er ton-mile 
against 1.5 cents jrer ton-mile for rail. 
And the consumer public is the ulti
mate benefactor of these savings.

Phil Newsom Says . . .

Red Gets Belated Present
Italian voter* nave Dalian 

Communist bass Falmim 
Toglialti a belated birthday 
prewnt tbl* year, but it 
»cem* loo early for Moscow 
to do much celebrating.

The general election* which 
gave the Communifti a re
cord number of vote* actual
ly were a shakedown of 
Italian political sentiment 
and seem likely to have lit
tle effect on the “ leftof-cen- 
tet”  policy which Premier 
Aniiniorc Fanfani launched 
in February 1W2.

Any changes that do come

about can be expected to be 
Internal rather than external, 
having no effect either on 
Italy'* NATO tie* or on its 
membership in the European 
Common Market 

All this i* based on the 
assumption that the political 
forces which made Italy's 
left-center government poss
ible retain their lies and 
tint tile left-wing Socialist* 
of Pietro .Vcnni do not herd 
Togliatti's siren call to join 
the Communists in a “ new 
political course.”

To do so would Is? to

OUR BOARDING  HOUSIC

LOAD, tMIOiis, 
T'A\ IM A M

EYTKEM ElV AWKWAKcf 
P J S m O A l/ A t r t K T M A  B E L IE V E S  A IE  

I EMPLOYED BY FDcVtKTV AT H I* SAtOKfc 
t-.YTOP AMO HAf. -iTAtriLD HOUNDlK... ME
ASour Board m o ney/ an d  bustek a n d !
MACK' HAVE LEAKNED THAT t'MNOT 
ACTUALLY WOKKIM6  —  AT LEA-.iT NOT tM 
THE 4UCWY FASHION THE WORLD

CHATTER. AME'LL RUN ME THRU THE 
APIN CYCLE O f  ,V~

LOOK* LIKE Vi
Y o u 'v e  b e l m T  
CAUGHT O f f  
FASE.MAaoR.* 
HAVE YOU 

CONSIDERED 
G E T T lN O  A  
R E A L

T W lO u S ,  
NO 30K ES  

AT A  TIME: 
L IKE  T H I £ *
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plunge Italy Into the great
est political chaos (incc 
World War II.

Past action makes such an 
event unlikely.

When Kanfani began hi* 
left-center government ■ lit
tle mure than a year ago. 
It was In search of a politi
cal stability unknown in 
Italy since tlx* post-war gov
ernments of Alcide de Gas- 
peri.

Fanfani'a own Christian 
Democratic party remained 
the largest in Daly hut D 
was a pa till work of ele
ments ranging from the mod
erate left to the extreme 
right. Since llie war, Daly 
had had 22 governments.

Conflicting Interest* within 
the smaller partici such as 
the nco-FascisU, the monar
chist*. the lilH-rals ami other* 
made successful coalition im
possible.

Meanwhile, the left-wing 
Socialists who had joined the 
Communists in a popular 
front tn DMA and split with 
them two year* later, were 
drifting steadily farther 
away front their former al
lies under Die leadership of 
Nenni.

In DM2, Fanfani obtained 
agreement from hi* own par
ly for hi* left-center experi
ment. ID* new government 
was composed of his own 
Christian Democrats, the Re
publicans and the Social 
Democrats.

It had the outside support 
of its* Nenni Socialists in re
turn fur promises to nation
alize the electrical industry, 
In decentralise state admin
istration by creating region
al governments, to institute 
school reforms and develop
ment plans especially for 
the *outh.

It alienated both the ex
treme right and the extreme 
left and it was anticipated 
that aome votes would flee 
both the Christian Democrats 
on Die right and Die Nenni 
Socialists on llse left.

In the Sunday-Monday elec
tions these predictions were 
borne out. Uut the present 
combination ia practically 
the only one able to rule 
with any degree of stability.

SPRING TONIC Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Barbs
Caution i* expected in 

other*, claimed for oneself, 
and aeldem used by anyone.

A psychosomatic hypochon
driac I* a person suffering 
from lymptoin* ft*  which 
there is no disease.

WASHINGTON — (NBA) 
— There'* mii important new 
factor in United State* labor 
relations.

It's Kaiser Steel's an
nouncement of *n SJUI pay
ment for March lo 
Fontana, Calif., plant work
er* who already receive an 
average of ffitO a month.

Till* amount* to paying H> 
cent* an hour on top of a 
63.14 hourly average wage 
for a 173-hour work mouth. 

Die Kaiser Flan was ne
gotiated with United Steel
worker* Union beginning In 
I PM), but if w b * put in final 
form only la*l Drcemher 
and became effective March 
I.

From heie on, the com
pany and Die union will in 
effect he negotiating every 
month for a new supplement
ary wage. It will be pay
able from saving* on current 
pioduetlon as compared to 
the coat of making a Inn of 
steel In the base year—Unit, 

A* one Industry spokes
man comments, *'Tlii» prac
tically eliminate* strike* at 
Kaiser on economic issues.” 
The company could still have 
strike* on working condi
tion* or fringe benefit*, hut 
economic issue* are Dio prin
cipal cause of all lalmi dis
pute*.

The big question is: What 
effect will this have on all 
other American labor rela
tion* and negotiations 7 

More specifically, what ef
fect will it have on the Steel
workers' reopening their con
tract with big steel 7 

A key factor In the situa
tion ia David J. McDonald, 
Steelworkers' president. Di
li as been suffering from a 
virus, complicated by what 
has been called ''negotiating 
hypochanria." Hut hi- la ex
pected to taka part in com
ing "human relations” talk* 
between labor and manage
ment that are Intended to 
head o ff a strike.

Whether there will b* a 
strike depends a great deal 
on McDonald's leadership. 

The contract can be re
opened on quest Iona of wage 
rates, pensions, job security 
ques lloris such as subcon
tracting, overtime, and as
signment of work to super
visory personnel outside the 
union. It alio ran he reop
ened on fringe Issues like 
the 13 weeks paid vacation 
every five year* for workers 
with 16 years or longer ser
vice.

This last provision was 
negotiated by tha steelwork-

ors with can 
If applied

manufacturers, 
to the whole

steel industry, it* coil Inis 
been estimated at the equiva
lent of 10 cents an hour 
average, or a 2.2 per tent 
wage raise.

On the basis of steel in
dustry productivity increases 
of -4.7 per cent over the hut 
two y e a r s ,  steelworker* 
might lie entitled to demsml 
a "nonlnflallonary" wage in
crease. Over Dm pail five 
years, productivity lias In- 
creasod only 3.2 per cent. 
Over 13 years it hn« risen 
3.4 per cent. Also, Die cost 
of living increase might 
Justify dernuiiil* for a five 
to slx-cents-au-hour increase.

Hut the big question is 
what effect the steel com
panies selective price in- 
creates may have on roller- 
l i v e  bargaining. ITmiihnl 
Kennedy lias given these in
crease* tentative approval. 
The Joint Keonumle Commit
tee under Ken, Faul Doug
ina, D-lll., ia investigating 
this priihU-m, hut hut come 
up with no conclusion*.

Die recent steel price in
crease* havo been calculated 
a* the equivalent of only 
about 1 tier rent, aptcud 
accost basic steel pioduclion. 
Dii* In i t s e l f  might, not 
justify a wage Increase.

Ilut the record show* tluil 
ever since the bigger steel 
price Increase was announced 
and then w ithdrawn under 
White Houkm presauie last 
year, the industry has been 
building up a cane that price 
increases have been justified 
to cover labor and materiuls 
costa.

The statements, speeches 
and articles of U.8. Steel 
Chairman Roger llluugh in 
particular, and the Iron and 
Kteel Institute's research re
ports in general, rmphasirv 
justification for last year's 
announced price rise after 
Di» labor cuntruct was sign
ed.

Thit contract provided for 
no wage increase the first 
year, ending next July 1.

l imned a* tire cut rent price 
rises ate, they have Increas
ed speculation that a wage 
ilirreaso will be asked.

Die only alternative would 
be something like the Kaiser 
long-range sharing plan. D 
probably would be resisted 
to Idg steel management, 
which frowned on the mav
erick Kaiser plan when it 
was first announced. It would 
givo steelworkers far mote 
take-home pay titan they 
Could possibly gel flout a 
straight hourly wage rise or 
any fringe benefits.

Quotes
I would get so buird on the 

36-liour work week . . . It'» 
a terrible thing to have no
thing tu do. You can't look at 
television all liny,
— Fruiter* Ferkln*, sect clary 

it  labor under FDR.

Tire filial stiaw. Du- ulti
mate aggravation, i* the stu
pid little habits, done quite 
unconsciously , , , Marriage* 
seldom founder mi the gt im 
rocks so beloved i f  the l*dy 
novelist.
— Dr. William Kilwunls, au

thor of a marriage booklet.

Tire crime aymlicate it 
firmly entrenched, It is very 
well organised and Involved 
with husftetimeu, lawyers, 
labor officials and corrupt 
public officials.
—Attorney General llrdo-rt F. 

Kennedy.

tiara Is a dasslral example 
of the "Death With.”  Scrap
book tbU ra»e for It need* 
to be more fully under
stood In America. Thous
ands of women are unhappy 
and often require sanitar
ium care, Just because they 
don't realize Dir fails de
scribed below.
CASE F-433: Clara B., aged 

27, i* a young mother.
"Dr. Crane,”  her husband 

began, "Clara was a U-aiitlful 
girl who was working a* a 
model when I first met her.

"She seemed a hit stage- 
struck and never could pass 
a mirror without preening 
ItcrscD in front of it.

"Ur she'd twist and fhruncc 
her skirt* to make sure she 
would show otf to good ad
vantage.

"Tills didn't disturb me un
duly helore marriage, for I 
figured slic'd settle down 
afterward*.

"But I was infatuated so 1 
eon id n’t really view her in a 
detached way or I probably 
would not have pressed my 
suit so hard.

"She wa* reluctant tn gel 
married Imi I high pressured 
tier lill site finally consented.

"She kepi deferring having 
any children and grew en
raged when she finally found 
she was pregnant.

"Then she insisted on a 
Caesarian srclion to avoid 
widening her hips In child
birth,

"We had a beautiful hairy 
girl ami I was crazy aland 
Iter. Did (Turn seemed some, 
what indifferent.

"Kite even la-gan to grow 
moody and finally became .y 
despondent that I had tu take 
her tn a psychiatrist, lie sent 
her in a sanitarium for shock 
treatment.

"After six months, Clara 
rnme hack home. Now *he 
seems overly solieiloii* oi our 
little girl.

“ Kim insist* mi sleeping 
with Iter, while 1 have been 
pushed into Die spare bed
room

"And Clara wake* up In 
alarm during Die nigld lest 
the baby might be developing 
pneumonia.

"She now show* excessive 
fear that something wilt hap
pen In our littlo girl.

"Dr. Crane, vs lint is w rong 
with lily wife, for I don't think 
»hp Is a normal mother, del 
spite her excessive concern 
lor the Iruby 7”

To put it bluntly. Clara ty
pifies lire "Death Wish.”

Many young mothers, as

well a* falhrrs, succumb lo 
thi* "Death Wish complex

And so do older folk* who 
may have the sole care of in
valided parents.

Briefly, Clara was a Nar
cissus tv pc in elrildluaat, be
ing a spoiled "only" child.

One reason why she relish
ed being a model was Die fact 
she could Dm* stand anil ad
mire herself in the nnrrur 
lNarcissus like)

Until sin- was married, she 
could also circulate socially 
and win the attention of many 
men.

Marriage shut oft some ol 
thi* spotlighting. And she re
sented having a hairy because 
she realized Die baby would 
usurp Ihe family spotlight.

Until Die baby arrived, her 
pan-iil* ami her husband al
ways asked in solicitous 
tones, "Clara, how are you 
feeling?"

Bui Du- moment the baby 
was Imini, tin- question shitted 
lo, "How j* the baby feel
ing?"

Clare was thus figuratively 
demoted from a Frimn Don
na ndc lo a secondary spot 
in the "choru*.'' Subcon
sciously, she resented thi* de
motion.

' Oh. it wax so much nicer 
before the bsby came," ilie 
thought.

Dien she became horrified 
at the implication ol thi* 
idea! More tomorrow I 
(Always write lo l)r. Crane 
in care or this newspaper, 
enclosing a lung, stamped, 
addressed envelope and 2* 
cents to cover typing and 
printing r«*ta when you 
send for one of his book
lets.)

I would guess very safely
we would not see an American 
woman in space until itnno 
time ill the ll)70s at tiro 
curliest.
—Astronaut Walter Schlrra.
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(D o a h  O b b i} l  By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My husband hua 

had this other womnn for over four 
yenra. They came to me and begged 
for a divorce, saying they loved each 
other. I aaid, "Thnt’« just too bad 
because 1 have six kids who need a 
father." I am in no shape to start 
hunting myself up another man. 
and besides, 1 got married once and 
that's enough for me. I don’t bother 
him and he doesn't bother me, but I 
hate to see him mooning around the 
house like a sick calf. What docs a 
womnn do when she finds herself in 
this fix 7

NO HAPPINESS

DEAR NO: She hangs on —  as 
you're doing. Some men get tired of 
the chase and come to realize that 
there’s no place like home. Others 
need professional help. If your hus
band doesn't "come to" of his own ac
cord and conscience, seek held from a
marriage counselor or your minister. 

♦ • #
DEAR ABBY: You advised 

"FRUSTRATED" that any money 
u wife earns is IlERS. In some states, 
the earnings of a wife, unless provi
ded otherwise by a prenuptial agree, 
mont, fall Into the community prop
erty existing between husband and 
wife. Furthermore, tho husbnnd us 
head and muster of tho community 
has the exclusive administration of 
the wife’s earnings. Respectfully,

E. K. L. (New Orleans)

DEAR MR. LL.: "FRUSTRAT- 
ED" took a job as substitute teach
er to earn money for "extras." Her 
hlishund, she stated, was a profes
sional mun and an adeiguutu provider. 
She worked In order to buy herself 
a mink stoio, which her husbnnd con
sidered a "frivolity” . I still say that

morally, under the circumstances, 
the wife is entitled to spend her 
earnings as she wishes. I was mere
ly settling a family argument. If 
Hhe had wanted legal advice, she
would have gone to a lawyer.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have gone to the 

same beauty parlor for years. Late
ly every time I arrive for my ap
pointment, my operator tells me she 
is running about an hour late. She 
says it is because the patrons before 
me hnve come late. I finally got tired 
of it and quit her. My husband does
n’t like the way my new ojienitor 
does my hair and he wants mo to go 
Imck to the old one. It's a matter of 
principle with me. Am I right or is 
my husband7 Would you go back 7 

ASH BLONDE

DEAR ASH: When a customer is 
lute for an appointment, SHE is tho 
one who should be kept waiting. 
Even if her tardiness was unavoid
able, it is not fuir to throw everyone 
else off schedule. 1 think you are 
right. Shop around for another oper
ator. And reward the prompt ones 
with your patronngc.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "M.J.": 

Thero is always a bit of risk involved 
with progress. You can’t steal second 
base unless you tuke your foot off 
first

• • *

Whnt’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a seif - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365,
Beverly Hills, Calif,

• ♦ •
For Abby’s booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding, send 60 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Q/Ctcobij. On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
One* In a while when you 

have a choice of playa you 
have n definite right way and 
wrong way. Other Limes you 
have a good play und a poor 
play. It is rare indeed that 
■ill you have is a guess.

South ruffs the third din- 
mead in dummy and lead* 
the king of *pndes. Then he 
play* a second spade. East 
follows and South I* at tho 
crossroads. Should he flncsso 
tho Jack or should he try to 
drop tho queen ?

As a matter of atrict math*, 
malic* tho drop offer* tho 
better chance of success, hut

WEST
S I
v q t o a s
♦  A K Q J
♦  Q 87S

N O R T H  
S K B 7 0  
V 7 8 3 3 
♦ 87
s k i :

EAST 
Agios 
7M3 
#  8533 
* 1 0 8 8 4

SOUTH (D) 
* AJ84S 
f  A K J  
«  1084 
* A J

Both vulnerable 
Seat* West North
I *  Double 3 *
4 *  Psu Pais 

Opening lead—# K

Pass
Pan

T • -rare finds hertrli on llir U»t 
up." u>> Salty.

(Watch for Sassy Weekly)

bCCriM

Hi) - Mill! im H  MWinwifj
(S 8 IC IA L  PARK INS LO T I

thero la rnuro to this hand 
than strict mathematics.

South should finesse be
cause If he finesses he will 
make the hand whether or not

the finesse works.
Actually It dots w o r k  

whereupon South pulls ths 
last trump and eventually 
tries the heart finesse to see 
if he can make an overtrick. 
That finesse will lose, hut his 
contract will ho safe.

Suppose tho finesse fails 
to work. West will win a 
trick with the queen of 
trumps, but he will have to 
give the trick hack on his 
uext lead.

I f  he leads hi* fourth dia
mond South will trump in 
dummy and disrard hi* Jack 
of lu-urls. I f  a heart I* lad 
South will make his jock. II 
West leads a club South will 
win wltli tho jack; cash tho 
are of clubs; sntsr dummy 
with its lust spade and dis
card the Jack of heurta on 
tho king of club*.
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( I )  Lsatnd ot W i.lt  

Esrp
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<>) Rainbow Ranch 
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(*> biography 
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Century
T i l l  ( I )  Wagon Train

<*} Israel , . . It l l  No 
Pat, le

(11 The Vlriflnlen 
1:33 m  Fllsnt * Fleais

i t )  doing My War
4:00 |(| The Tllvsry Kill - 

billies
(31 I’ erry Como 

1:14 ( I I  Dick Vs a Dyk* 
Show

(S| Our Msn t l lss lna  
14:04 ( I )  Naked City

(31 Eleventh Ilnur 
(SI Circle Theutr#

11:44 (31 Nswseope
(SI Murphy Martin 

News
(41 Ch. * Reports 

11:14 «*> Mld-Kl*. News 
11:11 (t )gpurta  Final 
t l l lS  III  Wssthsr 

I I )  Weather 
lt:3S (V) Theater 
llttS ( I )  Tonlt* Show 
U t i l  (4) Holly wood Movls 
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THURSDAY A. M.
1:31 (4 ) ( tan On 
4MI (1 ) Sign On 
7:0S I I I  W aks  Up Movies 
T i l l  ( I )  Karra Market Re

port
( I )  New* A  Wssthsr 

T.IS C l  Today
(41 Pre-School Planning 

IMS (SI “ Mlckls'a despot

Board Fights 
Campus Study

TALLAHASSEE (U I'I) — 
The House Higher Education 
Commitleo killed by a 11-4 
vote Tuesday a bill writing the 
state's olf-cnmpua study pro
gram into law with tight re
strictions on Its activities.

Tho measure was hold in 
committee, however, and was 
not stilt to the floor.

The Hoard of Control chal
lenged the p r o p o s u l  on 
grounds it was too restrictive. 
Member Charles Foreman of 
Fort Lauderdale sold the pri
mary objection rnised by tho 
hoard was a restriction on thu 
size of classes.

Time Mom and Dad put
ting up the screens i( you 
want to find out what tokos 
him to long.

We'll bet youTo going to 
have a tough lima getting a 
trunkful of clothes In a suit
case at vacation time.

i Ml \( iP  t W! Toil '
Ml THOU ll Al 1 - ARO T I Hi »VI n

FREE 1 <09 | P / \ S S
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We J he Woman By ru ih  Miiiett
Do you give in to your 

child if he just kseps pester
ing you long enough7 

Or do you have lha courage 
to keep right on saying “ no" 
if your heurt and your good 
Judgment tell yuu it’s wrong 
to eay •‘ye*?’*

The father of a young boy 
seriously hurt whsn hit motor 
scooter was hit by an auto
mobile saldt *‘l've been afraid 
this would happen, llut the 
hoy wouldn’t give me any 
peace until I  bought hhn 
aeonter."
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We're buying peace at n 
pretty high prica when wo 
glw  In to a child’* teasing, 
and let him do something wo 
know Is foolhardy or dan
gerous isr unwise.

Tho trouble is, the habit of 
giving in to g«t a little peace 
usually starts when •  child 
la young.

Right then and thero we 
arc setting a pattern. Tho 
pattern is that If ths child 
teases long enough hs will 
get his way.

Then, when the child Is i 
little older, tha important de 
clsion* start coming up.

Can he do this or that, or 
have this or that, if he keeps 
pestering 7

I f  through tha yean of 
early childhood he has found 
that he usually can wear 
parents down if ho keeps 
teasing long enough, he'll 
keep it up until be finally 
gvls hi* way.

Of course, he may eventual 
ly have to pay the price for 
winning out against his par
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In Color 
Doris Day 

Jack Lemmon 
Erml* Koran

Starts Sunday 
Academy Award 

Winner
“Miracle Worker”

A "Hlate Fair"

villa' butter judgment.
i f  common sense and ma

ture Judgment toll you that 
“ No" should be your answer 
to a child and you make the 
answer “ Yes*' because you 
are tired of holding out, you 
are doing Uta child a great 
wrong.

Tho hoy hurt on his motor 
scooter wasn't responsible for 
the tragedy. His father was. 
Hs sold "yes’* when he knew 
In his heart he should stick by 
his first “no."

Good suggestions for par
ent* art In Ruth Milieu's 
b o o k l e t ,  “Tips on Teen- 
Agers." Just send lift cents to 
Ruth Hlllett Reader Service, 
c/o The Sanford Herald, P. O. 
Dux 480, Dept. A, Radio City 
Station, New York 10, N. Y,

When Hi* golf bug bites 
some women it makes them 
break out in some of the darn- 
f it  looking clothes.
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13:44 ( » )  Mid-Day Report 
13:14 (3) NIKI News Report 
IMS (2) Nsws aud Weather 

( 4) Ths Open Window 
IS) Ucnsral Hospital

1 :1* (t ) Lafftlm*
111* ( t )  Bllranattics
1:10 ( t )  Mld-Kl*. News

(3) Bclsncs
(4) As The World Turns 

I l ls  (>) Guff lime
3M« (31 Hen Jnrrod 
3:30 (! )  Tha Huctor 
3:34 ( ! )  NHO Nsws 

( t )  Day In court 
<41 Art l.lnklstter'a 

llouitparty 
3:14 (3) M*rv (lrlffln

( I )  Jana Wymuu Fre- 
sents

3:00 (3) I-oretl* Toung
(4) .Millionaire
( I I  Quern For a Dsy 

4:30 ( l l  You Pon t Say
(1) Tu Tall Thr. Truth
(5) Who Do You Truit 

l i l t  (4) Colltnawood Nsws
( I )  Hr erst Htortn 

4:0S (3) Ths Match Home 
(4) Hsrrst Htorm 
<41 Am. Handstand 

4.10 (2) Maks Room for 
Daddy

(4) l-Mse of NlKht
(0) Illsrovsry '*3

4:1* ( l l  American Newsstand 
4:00 (4) llronco

(1) Ulisl* Walt 
1:30 (3) I I.ed 3 I.lvsa

(* )  llucklstierry Hound 
1:14 (41 Weather Mhos

(3) Rest of Oraucho

SAT.! MAY 11
2 SPECIAL SHOWS ONLY I

“TONED DOWN"
10 A.M. MORN. SHOW
FOR “ LITTLE GHOULS"

PLUS TRIPLE SCARY
11 P.M. LATE SHOW
FOR TIIE "RIG GHOULS"

3w»SH0CKSH0WS!l
UNI 14i I 4h I I HIHG r UIf 

H 4 V I I VI II SI f N b ( f Cl M t '

laet 01 fit 
Mud Ch*f M l  

Oil *l|hl l t f « r « ,  
f i s r  
( f i l l

p u t p
[thT*N5j

IN P E R S O N

K ing KONG
Hf •  oud 0 * **•#

- MUMMY
r h a r i d t f  p t f i ' i ? | l |

r * .  .
r iB I P I Sana es ttcasi t«( 
UinU I m  mns t*i u*ati w *ei*

PIUS HORROR MOVIl'
MAT. - UNDER 11 .  80c 

JUNIORS 11.00

Lat* Show - All Scat* • #1.00

R  I T Z . *

■35a r ? -

»



Rain Or

Classified
Phone -

322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
d e a d l in e s

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuei., thru Frl. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. lion. • Sat.
HOOD.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tun., thru FrL - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Moo. • Sat. 
ocwo.

RESPONSIBILITY i
The Herald will not be re* 
ipomlblc tor more than one 
incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re* 
visa or reject any advertise* 
meat from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

Legal Notice
i> t i i i : ro tH T  o p  t h k  
im  v r r  jrnnr*. •mmimolb
• ill ,\TV. STATU OP PLOM- 
1 DA.
IN 1*110 HATH 
In II* lb* l » l i l *  « f i
XIAItTIIA I .  JEPrBRUOK.

I lrctt ie j.  
PINAI. NOTIPH 

Nolle. l» l»**rnt,jr olsen (lint 
flit, uioler.ltuieU will, nu tlie 
l i M  .i«)  " f  May. A.ii. tf'J- 
firea-fit In Hit* IlmiornMe Coun
ty .Inline of Hemlltole Count). 
Plorhin, h-r filial return. ur* 
eijunl anil vuucher*, u» Kie<-u- 
trla of the E*t*t« » f  Martha 
I-. Jcfferenn. ileceaMil. ami at 
unlit lime, then and there, 
tnttko uiifillcatlon lit the •all 
J ikIk** for a fliml ailllenienl of 
her admlnlalrnllnn of aalil «»• 
late, anil for all order ill*- 
rh*r« lne her aa euclt Esecu- 
trie.

Lialeil this the I Sill day of 
April. A.I*. ISCJ.

win II.i It. Itoherla 
A* Kaeculr la o f lire lie* 
ta le  o f  Slarlha U  Jeffer* 
aon, lieceaeeit.

Itutehlann *  Letfler 
I*o»l office Drawer II 
Sanford. Florida 
Attorn*}*  for Uveeutrlx 
J'lihllihl Apr. IT. 21. May t> ». 
1»»l
c itil—at
in  t i i i : c m r iT T  r o i 'it r .
NINTH JITIIITAI, CIHCI IT.
in  axii pint auMiNin.i:
l i lt .NTS. IT.OIIIDt 
IN r i l A.NrullV Nil. isitae
IN  UK:
I 'MIIIon of JAMES WALDEN 
ii ml ItAIHV 1. WAI.DKN 

NIITII l: TO IIUFUNI1 
THK STATE OK KLon iDA TO: 

JESSE w n . e o N  
,M.rrl«-Smlth I'lanlallnn 
Wynne, Atkaneaa 

TOE AltE IIEItKIIV NOTI
FIED I ha I a t’elttlnn has hern 
filed In the ahove-atylrd ennae 
hy Janie* Walden and Dal»y 
I*  Walden, hie wife, for Iti* 
adaolton o f  Dorothy Jran Wll- 
*on and llnrhnra Ann \VII*on, 
minor*, and >•••• ur* re*iulred 
lo aerve a ropy of your an*- 
w*r or otiferllona D* »huw 
mu** why e.itil I'ellllon «houtd 
not I.* ttranlrd. If any, on the 
attorney* for Prllllonera, ftten* 
alrnm. It.rVla A AE lnto»h, f'oal 
Offlr* Drawer nio. Sanford, 
Florida, ami file III* orlwlnal In 
rh* nff lr*  of the Clerk of Die 
Circuit Court. In and for Htm- 
lmi|* County. Florida, nn nr 
before th* Slh day of June. 
A. ft. 1SSJ. and herein fall not 
or a Decree I ’m Ci.nfr.eo will 
he entered arralnat you.

WITNESS rtip hand and the 
efflrlul aeal or eald Court Ih 
Sanford, Seminole C o u n t y .  
Florida. Mila JJtli day of Afirll, 
A. D. E»t3.
(SRAM

Arthur II lurkwlth, Jr. 
r’ lerk of th* Circuit Court 
111: Joan SI. Wilke, ft. C. 

fttenetmm, liavl* A Mrlnlmli 
Attorney* al I.aw 
!*o*l lifflee Drawer I l ia  
Sanford. Florida 
Puhll.h: May 1. i. II.  It, f i l l
cm —i

It

Pays

To

Use

The

Herald

Want

Ads

Shine, The Response Tours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.
CLASSIFIED INDEX

1. Lost & Foil nil
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
6. Food
6. For Rent
6A Specinl Notices
7. Rusincss Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sule
13. Mortgage Loans 
1*1. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wnnted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wnnted
20. Babysitters
21. Renuty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials 
2*1. Electrlcnl Services
25. Plumbtnif Services 
20. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
2DA. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wnnted
30. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

SANFORD HERALD 

WANT ADS 

RUING FAST

2. Notices • Personals
CARD OF THANKS 

Mr. ft Mrs. Lee Elder wishes 
to thank the Lake Mary 
Fire Dept., Florida Foreat 
Service, all our friend*, 
neighbor*. Highway patrol. 
Sheriff* Dept, and pasicr- 
by*. Also, Mrs. Elder's co- 
workers for the wonderful 
job the people did when 
our bouse burned.

3. Education • Instruction
MEN - WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

We train men and women, 
17*53 at Interior Decorators. 
Full or part lime training. 
High School education not 
necessary. One of the high
est paid pro tom Ions. Short 
Inexpensive course — Free 
employment service. For 
full information wllltout ob
ligation, write flax 11A c^o 
Sanford Herald. Miller 
Schools. Give age, address, 
phone and occupation.

HIM ELECTRONIC 
OPERATORS NEEDED 

We train men and women, 
18-15, as IBM Electronic 
machine operator* and 
technician*. Full or part 
time training. High School 
educalion not necessary. 
High earnings. Enroll now 
for Inexpensive course. 
Free employment service. 
For full information with
out obligation, write Bax 
5, c o Sanford Herald. Mill
er Schools. (Automation 
Division) Give age. uddress, 
phono and occupation.

5. Pood

RESULTS

Legal Notice
IN T i l l :  CIHCI IT  r o i  IIT. 
N INTH J I I H I I t l .  r u n  I I I '
i>k  iT .n it i f i t  in  a n d  r a n  
m m i i n d i . i :  ro t ’N T r
IN I ’KANCKIir  NO. 1MM
IttCII.UlD U. Kl.V.VN,

l ’UIntlff ,
• v».
EMMA J. FLYNN,

Defendant. 
N o T i r u  o f  a l ’ i T

T H K  STATS: OS' IT.Oil IDS
TOi EMMA J. FLYNN.

W II O 8 K ItEFIDKNT'E 
AN D  M VIXJ.\‘<S ADDItEAS 
IF 3 * * - A XI IT./. Ell lltilT- 
LEVA III*. M A X W E L L  
A t i l  V o  I l l ’ s: IIAMK
MOVTOOXIE1IY. A L A -  
IIAMA. c o  Sill*, lum .
s:u t  n toxn .

A  a worn ***>m fils! til fur D i
vorce having h*«n filed 
against you In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Seminole
Couniy. Florida, by IIICII- 
A R D  E FLYNN. Ih* l im it  
title or which I* IIICIIAIID
E. FLYNN. Plaintif f,  Vefsua 
KVtMA J. FLYNN. Defendant, 
thee* preemte are to com
mand you to appear and file
y.ior Anewcr or other de- 
f*ne«  or pleading herein with 
the Clerk o f the Circuit 
Court of Mmlnolo County. 
Florida, and serve a copy 
thereof on P lantl f f ’ e attorney, 
Ke math ft. gpauldlng. Mao- 
ford Atlantic  National Hank 
llulldliig, K infold Florid* *>n 
or before lli* t i l l  day of 
Juno, 1**1, or otherwise a 
decree pro ronfi**<i will  he 
enlrrrd egalnet you, end the 
cauee proceed ta parte.

WITNE.HM my hand and o fI I .  
elal eenl at Manfont. Keinlnol* 
( ' .unit),  Florida, Ihle kill day 
o f  Slay, 11*1.
(MEAL)

A rib ur II. Ileckwtih, Jr. 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 
Ityi Martha T. Vlhlrn,
D. (T

Kenneth (J. gpauldlng 
Attorney al Law 
Hanford Allantlo National 
llank tlulldlng 
Hanford, STorld*
Puhllali Slay t, IS. II  
C D I- l l

For Mra. Brown Miller'* wed
ding cakes. Call FA 2-3GIH.

fi. For Rent
BEAUTIFULLY f u7n i shed 

room, Private home. Pis. 
FA 2-7U1.

NEW 2 Ur. furn. Kit. equip. 
1 batli house. Slid Mo. Water 
furn. 10 Sherry Ave. N. l)r- 
Undo, Fla. FA 2-8390 be
tween 4:00 p.m. Si 5:00 p in.

NEW 2 bedroom furnished 
Duplex. FA 2 2570.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $7». FA 2-Stall.

3 ROOM furnished Apartment 
for couple. *45. FA 2-7J99.

2 UR. House, living-dining 
room. Air-C'ond. Garage, 
carport*, large modern kit
chen. (AS month, with op
tion to buy. 6io E. 14th St. 
J. N. Robson Jr. FA 2-1535 
o- FA 2 0228.

2 HEDROOM upstairs Apt. 
C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed, sparkling clean. Adult*. 
375. 1361 Celery Ave., Vi
mile E. of traffic light. 

FA 2-0808.

2~1IEDRU0M, kitchen equip, 
ped home. Downtown. (00 
per mo. FA 2-6457,

3 ROOM furnished Garage 
Apartment. Close in. (45. 
FA 2G6O0 after 5:30 p.m.

1 BURM- house, N0 IA1M 
after (.

UNFIIitNTsi IED 2 bedroom 
house, kitchen equipped. 
I’h. FA 2 3651.

IN THK CIHCI IT CHITlT. 
NINTH JITIIC iai. CIHCI I f ,  
IN A Nil FIDI er.HIMH.il
M t t ’N T V ,  s r m :  o v  v i .« i i -
IIIA, IN CllANt'F.lir  Nil. IPHIe 
T I IK  SR.UIKX’X IIANK Foil 
SAVtNdK IN T H E  C IT Y  OF 
N E W  TOftK, a New Y.uk 
cnrporallon,

rtalnllff.

VIA U  IIOVS’ K and HiltII- 
1IOWK, her huaband.

Defendants. 
NOTICH (W  *1 IT 
a r s T s i  n r  s’S.nii it ia

VELMA lo. I ID W E and 
F I I I IU .BY  HO WE. her 
tniihand.
Foreat Fark. Georgia 
lie* la hereby given that 
ha* been filed In the 

S Indicated Court araln*i 
and each o f you. the tilt* 
rlilcli caea le above 
n,
u are hereby required 
le your anewrr or wrtt- 
defene.*, If any. In th* 
* proceeding wllh th* 
i of title Court end to 
i (hereof upon the plain- 

eiiurneye whoee iiatii* 
aildreea appear* hereon, 

r before the l t lh  day t-f 
, lies, the natur# of thl* 
tedlna being *  »ult t*>
lo** tbe lien of a m ori
on the fo l low ing d*»crlh- 

-operty elluate In Menilnole 
ly. Flat Ida, to "111 
gtt Te. LYNWOOD HITU- 
•IVXHIi tN. *c- ordlng Lt 
uep or f l a t  thereof ro- 
orded In I’ lat lloak tl.  
■eg* ie-71. Cuhllo lie- 
-orde o f Nemlnut* County, 
Horid*.
INK end OllDKI'.ED at 
ord. Pentlnole County, 
, o f  Fb-rlda, thl* «th day 
lay. l « l l .  
iL)

Arthur II Ueckwlth. Jr .  
;t#rk o f th* Circuit court 
ly i  Uartba T. Vlhleu, 
l. C.
*, W ight A llurford 
rial llulld lng—Mult* SOI 
Flral Avenue H..ulh 

•etereburg, Florida 
rneye for I ’ la lntiff  
leu Slay 1, U , 3S, IS.

FURN. Apt. 2000 Mcllonville.

2-UEDROUM furnished apart
ment, aim efficiency apart
ment, furnlihad. 122-8341,

Legal Notice
IN THIS I ’H I t T T T  CHI MT t»V 
T H K  .NINTH J M H C IA I ,  t i l t .  
C U T ,  i n  A n ii  rt iM as:w i.  
Nltl.K CHI NTV, V I, ( l it IDA. 
IN I ' l l I N l ' K H )  Nil. I » M  
CL’ KTLH LE E  IIAMXtie K.

Plaintiff,
-ve-
SIAIIY l/Jlf HAMMOCK,

Defendatit.
x o T i m  t o  t m t t n  

TOi MAItT u>u II H Iv iocK
c/o Vernon Mllro 
Itoute No. I 
tlarlleld, Georgia 

YOU A UK HE It Ell Y NOTI
FIED that a Complaint fur 
III ore* hae been Died agalnel 
you, and you are required to 
serve a copy of your Answer 
or I'leadlhg to tb* Complaint 
on the l-|alntlfr« Attorney*. 
t-aW Dffleea o f J. Ituwa.il 
llornahy, S3* North Xtagnotla 
Av-nue, Orlando, Florida, and 
file Die original Answer or 
{Trading In the Office nf Ih* 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court nn 
or before the (III day of June, 
ISIS. If you fall to do eo. de
gree pro confess* wilt Le en
tered agalnel you f -r the re
lief demanded In the Com
plaint.

DONE AND OKDEKBD Man- 
ford, Menilnole County, Florida, 
Ihle Silt day of Slay A. D.
ms.
(MEAL)

Arthur II. Ileckwrlth. Jr.. 
Clerk Clruult Court of 
Hainlnole County. Florida 
U)T XUriha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

*/ Albert Turku 
AL1I1SHT YUHKO 
Law Offices of J. Russell 
■lorneby
17* North Magnolia Avenue
orlab l-r, Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
Publish May I. le, I I .  IS. 
UDI-7S ^

(Eljr franforft ^rralD Mny 8, 1963 —• I’urc 3-A

SW EETIE  P IE  By Nadine Seltzer

*1 let him win three gamea tn a row! I don't Ilka tc 
embarrass him in front of comDanvl"

6. fo r  Rent

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
1305 Elliott Ave., FA 2 5251 
or FA 2 4)325.

LARGE 2 bedroom trailer, 
& I HR. Trailer. Adults 
only. FA 2-7368.

2 UKDROOM house, Florida 
room. Available now. Hi. 
FA 2-1549.

W K LA  K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First SI.

2 UKDROOM 35' X 8' Trailer. 
For Informilion. 322 3032.

CLEAN, modern, unfurnished 
2 bedroom house. 1810 W. 
Third St. Phone llariow 
533-2320,

3 UEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped house. Call FA 27709 
for appointment.

3 JIM APT. (30 month or 111 
a week. Lights, water, gas 
turn. 582 N. Volusia. Orange 
City, Fla. Tel. 7754305.

Furn. 2 llodrvmm house .  
Adults. No pets. FA 2-7064.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First Bt. Near 2 city free 
parking loti and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
.Suitable lor couple or sin
gle. inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

t/NFURN. 1st rioor. 3 rms. 
b.itli, 2 kcrcencd porches. 
301) Magnolia Ave. Apply 
upstairs evenings.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
Apt. kitrhv-n equipped. 108 
W. I Kill St. FA 2-4678.

NEW furnished & unfurnish
ed 2 bedroom duplex apart
ment, tile baths; terratto 
floors. Ph. FA 22374 after 
B p. m.

2 BEDROOM Furn. Duplex. 
Ground floor Apartment. 
Contact 2312 Palmettu.

SLEEPING Room. ’  Phone 
FA 2-3986 after 2 p. m.

Efficiency Apt. 830 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. let.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital 8i Haby

Beds.
Uy Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Pit. FA 2-3181 118 W. 1st St.

RENTALS
3BDnM, unfitrn. home Loch 

Arbor (95. 2 Uedrm. Furn. 
Apt. (33. Robert A. Wil
liams, Realtor. FA 2 3951.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house. Air-condiltuned. Ph. 
FA 2 3249.

ROOM, THE GAITLES, 401 
Magnolia Ava. FA2-0720

3 ROOM nicely turniilini 
Apartment. Private bath. 
Clean. Adults. FA 2-1819.

2 HEDKOOM furnished Imium:. 
(66. Call 323-6632.

2 BEDROOM unfiTrnished 
house. Kitchen equipiK'd. 
(79 a mo. 2434 Cedar Ava.

I It K D R O O M furnished 
lwuse. Electric kilchen. 
Lights & water furnished. 
(73 month. Uaek of Pmo- 
crest Ion. 3618 Iroquois 
Ave. FA 2 1 254.

I HR. House furn. Water. (60. 
3 BR. House. (85. 322 2764.

3 IIKIJROOM home. Kitchen 
equipped. (75 • Month. Ph. 
FA 2 5660.

9. For Sale or Rent

House FA 2 789S or FA 2 4203

Z RR. 817 Catalina. FA 2 0578

LAKE Front Home. (Priced 
right) 2 bedroom* with plen

ty ot closet space. Utility 
room, large living room. 
Florida room, screened 
patio, well drained corner 
lot within walking distance 
of Post Office and shopping. 
Dellary. Call Mr. Hull, 
NO 8-1859.

12. Real Estate Fur Sale

slY OW NER- Nice 4 Hdrm. 
2 bath home in Ravenna 
& Idyllwildv area. Igtrge 
utility Rm. ami workshop, 
doublo carportc, air-condi
tioning, Ventral heat & tire 
place, covered patio facing 
Lake Ravenna. ReJMmalily 
priced. 391 Vlhlen Ril. Ph. 
FA 2 2134.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2118 
Night FA 2-0618 

823-0709
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, large cor
ner lot facing take, too 
Walts Drive, S u n 1 a n d 
Estate. KHA In service. 
(450 down, monthly $8175, 
VA nothing down. FA 2 8074 
or FA 2-2118

3 UKDROOM. Its hath house. 
221 Hradshaw Dr.

AtR COND. Rulil into living 
room. Florida room. 3 Hit. 
2 baths & dlnmg area. 
141 rue kitchen, double sink, 
oven Si range, lovely cab
inet!, DHs of closet space 
Utility room. Arbor on Oh- 
side of carporte. Rose 
hedge around front lawn 
Jn latngdile. 0 miles So 
of Sanford. Cllf Hornciimn, 
Realtor. 699 l/ongdale Ave. 
TK 8 4199.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgage* 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2120 
Ravenna Park FA 3-7495 

Evenings
FA 2 3077 FA 2 3829 FA 1-8300

3 UKDROOM, 2 hath home. 
3300 Perk Ave. FA 2 8271

3 IIKDUOOM, I hath house. 
Kitchen equipped. 410 lletll 
Drive, Ravenna Park. 1200 
down. (79 a month. I’ ll 
FA 2 4614.

NEED MORE KOOMT
Will trade equity in maaonry 

3 bedroom, )lh bath home, 
in good location, for 2 
bedroom home about ten 
years old. Call FA 15514.

3 BEDROOM house. Take 
over payment* ot (03. Ph. 
FA 2 7132.

~ THE WORLD AT YOUR 
DOORSTEP

Ueautlful new home now be
ing constructed on the 
banks of the famous St. 
Johns River. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, central heating 
and air conditioning. Huy 
now and choo*e your color. 
Full price (I7,9u0 with IU‘ i 
down. For a happy future 
sec Uiis today.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR - INSUROR

FA 2-4891 18X8 i>. French Ave.

ll!. Real Estate For Sale

WILL TRADE
3 Lots in Sanford, rlose to 

downtown, for Housciraiier 
of equal value. Write P. O. 
Box 702, Wildwood, Fla.

UY OWNF.lt, 3 Hdrm. 2 baths 
large lot. FA 2 1952.

3 UEDROOM. t bath Clt 
house, fenced back yard. 
Call FA 2 0(700 before 5, 
FA 2-42IH after 5

NO CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath. $61 a 

month. T. A I. included. 
822-8083.

ROUERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lumlipitst, Also. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Hank Bldg.

SUNDRIES Store. Stock & 
equipment. Weil establish
ed. Proprietor wishes to re
tire. Call FA 2-0274 or 
laingvvood TE 8-KXS9.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

OSTEEN. New frame house, 
2 llr’s, kit. equipped. Car
port*. Uy owner. FA 2-206).

2 UEDROOM House. 9>« Myr
tle Ave. Call Jimmie Co
wan. 272-4013.

3 A 4 UKDROOM Homes. 
See model* at Highland 
Ave. Longwood. to minutes 
south on 27-02 end west on
Seminole 1 block.

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 A 4 Bedroom homes. Some 

w:th alr-conditiuning,
TEE 'N GREEN ESTATES 
20th St. W. by Mayfelr Coun

try Club.

ATTRACTIVE 3 - bedroom. 
Da bath home. Huill-in kit
chen, alr-condllioner, cus
tom drapes ami power 
mower included. $300 down, 
payments $S|. FA 2-2659.

NEW CH 1 bedroom home. 
Nice grove. View of lake 
Mary Block partitions. 
Completely plastered. Full 
tile bath A sills. Extra nice 
k'lchcn. Many extras. Call 
owner. 322 6859.

OWNER SACRIFICE 
DUE TO HEALTH

Home and residential income 
property which consist* of 
two 3-bedroom and one 2- 
bedroom masonry home* 
wills oak floor*, Fla. rooms, 
city water, ail fully furn 
Idled. 2 of homes now rent
ed for $190 mo. Also In
cludes 1V« acres. Huge 
oaks ami citrus trees. Soil 
nil or part. Small down pay
ment, or make offer. Good 
terms, North or South on 
17-93 lo Long wood-Oviedo 
ltd. (Mobley's Corner), Ilion 
west I block to East St., 
then 1 blk. south on Ka»i 
St.

LEAVING Town. 3 Bedrooms, 
2 baths, family room, cor
ner lot, air - conditioned- 
Breakfast bar, built • iu 
range A oven, dishwasher. 
Private fenced patio, 21' ■ 
32'. 2117 Summerlin Ave 
FA 2 8977 after 5.

I, A K i r  FRONT LOT
Greatly reduced for quick 

sain. Luke Mary urea. Ex
clusive with Brown Itealty. 
FA 2-5237 or FA 2-llMtt.

11*. IIiiMitu’HH Opportunity
For Lease. Service Station 
Choice location, Apply Thr 
Pure Oil Co. 604 W. fllli St.

IG. Female Help Wanted

N U R S IN U  V e R S O N N K L  
NEEDED for expansion al 
FLORIDA CARE, If you 
love your Mother and are 
willing to give the same de
votion and personal alien 

tion lo oilier* there may be 
an opening for you on Un
skilled nursing staff ut 
FLORIDA CARE OF OH- 
I ANDO. Licensed practical 
nurses. Salary range $225 lo 
$270 Month for 4<i hour work 

week, depending upon quali
fication and experience of 

applicants. Good personnel 
policies, including vacation 
and sick leave benciiti*. Ap
ply tn person 830 W. Michi
gan Ave. Orlando, 9 a.in. tn 
5 p.m.

SEWERS-  WANTED 
IM MEDIATELY 

Wink ul homo doing simple 
sewing. W'e supply Materi
al* and pay shipping both 
way*. Good r*U of pay. 
Piece work. Apply, Dept, 
AD 3A9, Box 7019. Adelaida 
Pu»t Office, Toronto, On
tario, Canada.

16. Female Help Wanted

BEAUTY Operator at once. 
Junior or senior. Mary 
Brown's Beauty Shop, I’ h. 
FA 2-6501.

17. Male Help Wanted

SHOE Shine man. Exper
ience necessary. A p p l y  
Navy Exchange O f f i c e .  
Naval Air Station.

19. Situation* Wanted

Child Care. FA 2 2274.

21. Beauty Salona

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Beauty Scrvica 

Evening Appointments 
105 So. Oak FA 2 5742

Cut '.N Curl Beauty Shop 
Have your prernv now! i on 

our diarount special. Com
plete with hair cut, style 
and set. And the fo’duwing 
week you are entitled to 
a free shampoo A set.

318 Palmetto Ave. 322 0834

22 Build • I’alnt • Repair

PAINTING. Free cellmates. 
Work guaranteed. L ow 
Rales. FA 2-0259.

2.T. Building Material!*

USED
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Everything from roof lo 
floor. Interstate right-of- 
way on Fairbanks, cement 
block houses moved to 
your lot. Houses you wreck. 
Charles A. Snyder A Sons. 
04) 6516.____________________

2o. Plumbing Services

~  Wa l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 6562

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

It. L. HARVEY 
201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3353

26. Ratlin & Television

PERSONAL RADII) fc TV~ 
1 DAY SERVICE 

25th, St. A Sanford Avo. 
I’ ll. 323 0655

DEPENDABLE TV aervice. 
Coy’s TV. Service call $2.00 
FA 2 9063,

27. Special Servicea
W KI.I-S I) It 11,LED, 1PUMPS. 

.SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
Ail Types and Sizes 

Wo Repair and Service 
S T I N K ,

Machinery and Suppty Co. 
207 W. 2nd St, FA 3-0432

LAWNS Renovated . Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Rug Spray (VC-13) - Peril- 
'*c—Ph. FA 2 4344 

MANSFIELD I .AWN SER.

M il III AirCondtUun Refri
geration aervice. Alt work 
guaranteed. Very rcaauu- 
ahle In price. Day FA 1-7431 
Night FA 2 2069.

1’’RIG ID A I UK
Sale* A Service 

G. II. HIGH 
noo W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3*63

liK t'o ltATEI) Mother's Day 
cuke*. Delivered. Hohh'x 
Donut Shop. Call FA 20533

COMPLETE Tractor Service- 
discing, landscaping, lot 
clearing, cultivation. Real 
reasonable. FA 2-3790.

CLEAN fill dirt, clay, shell, 
peat, lop soil. FA 2-2576.

LAW N SERVICE
Mowing and edging etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2-1817.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4213

Air-Conditioning
II. H. I’Ol’K CO., INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

29. Automobile Acrvicc

Auto Glaaa, Top*
A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

3ot W. 2nd St. FA 28032 
4LI* WORK GUARANTEED

For real automobile bar 
gains, check the Herald class
ified display section.

AUTO RADIO SERVICE 
PERSONAL RADIO A TV 

25th. St. A Sanford Ave.

A U T O  GLASS  
IN ST A LLE D

Scniturlk Glass anil Faint 
Company

210 kftgnoba Th. FA I-4U2

31. Poultry - Livestock
HORSE, gentle, 7 year old 

G.-!ding. FA 3-4084.

31A. 1’et.x

BEAGLE PUPS. Tapers. $35. 
FA 2-7544.

BOSTON Terrier. AKC Pup
pies. FA 2-1861.

Free Kitten*. FA 2 6119.

FBEE Kittens. AKC.(Alley 
Kat Club) Choice of colors. 
Free delivery. FA 2 J3C6.

32. Flowera • Shrub*

POTTED MUMS In bloom. 
35c up.
ORAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. Near 20lh St.

Annuals Petunias, Snapdra
gons, Pansies, Vegetable 
Plant*. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Upiala Rd. Just off 2Ulh St. 
and 1st St.

Ro*c» — African Violets 
Gloxinia* — Hydrangeas 

WOODRUFFS
FARM & GARDEN CENTER 
601 Celery Ave. Ph. FA 2 3970

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 20677.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Imrry'a Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

FREE KSTII\iATE
Upholstering & Mattress ren

ovating. New h  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

JENKINS Si WILLIAMS 
FURNITURE

NEW A Used furniture and 
appliances. Good plare to 
buy—sell or trade. EASY 
TERMS. Wholesale prices 
for cash.

Telephone FA 2-7450 
400 S. Sanford Avenue

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly paymenti 
ot (tl.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

31. Articles For Rale

Tents, turpi, lockers, paint, 
wrork clothes, Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sunford Avo.

.1 ROOMS full of furniturt, 
( (96.59. 29 pieces in all al 
Furniture C e n t e r ,  tjoo 
French Ave.

21" T.V. (55. FA ~2 C743"

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Shampooer with 
purchase of Blue Lustre 
Carroll's Furniture.

BABY Furniture. FA 2 9194.

YELIjUW Squash. (2.50 a 
bushel or Dc a pound. Ex
cellent for freezing. Deliv
ered. Ph. FA 10415,

4ik) ft. CHAIN fence with dou- 
ble gala. Real bargain.

31. Article* For Sale

2 Dining room sets, (20, (15; 
buffet, $10; armchairs (10, 
double bed, bookcase head
board, 120; rugs, (to  and 
$5; 2 chest of drawers, (10 
ea.; alio Ironing board; 
small tablet; mirror, lamps 
etc. Giveaway prices. Call 
al ]26 Plnccrrst Dr. Be
tween 9 and 12 a. m. No. 
phone.

MAYTAG AVavher, 2 fish 
aquarium, deep freezer, '50 
Truck. Misc. items. Phone 
FA 2-5906.

Cucumbers $1.03 a bushcL 
Bring container, you pick. 
Corner Celery L  Beard a 11. 
Tuesday through Friday.

r  RECONDITIONED R. C. 
Allen full keyboard Adding 
machine with aubtraction. 
Like new. (79.50. Powcll'e 
Office Supply. 117 So. Mag
nolia Ave.

SINGER Poriablc-Rcpoites*. 
cd. Model 192. Payments of 
$5.90 per Mo. after 1st pay
ment. Call Singer Sewing 
.Machine Co. Call FA 2-5783,

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow- tills, lintel*, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
son Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

21" RCA T.V. (XL Excellent 
picture. 20 gal. trash can. 
$1.25. 392-A Oak Ave.

36. Aatomobllei • Truck*

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
*  Low Interest Rates
•  Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1 Owner '53 Olds, perfect ex
cept bad trans. (150.00. Ph. 
FA 2 0664.

CARS WANTED 
REEL'S USED CARS 

ltlh St. 4k Sanford Ave.

TRADE '60 Fiat SporU car 
for boat, motor and trail
er. FA 2-6894.

W IU, Sacrifice *58 Chevro- 
let Delray. 2 door sedan. 
Excellent condition. (J50, 
322-8038.

1956 P O N T I A C .  Straight 
stick, (395. 333-0380 after 4
p. m.

37. Boat* - Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Rob.toti Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304 6 8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 3061

SELL or Trade for car, 18 
hp Johnson. Excellent to 
now condition. FA 2-4213.

itr CAUtN Cruiser with 
trailer. Git SB. Park Av«. 
Trailer Park. Sanford.

38. Motorcycle!) • Rcoolcra
VKHl’A MOTOR SCOOTEluC 

New 4 Used, 
licwis Sale* ft Service 
8517 Country Club Rd.

Ph. FA-9-7028322-8121,

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
' / C H E V R O L E T

OLDS
r
C A D ILLA C

STOCK IN D U C T IO N  SA LE

BIG STOCK
NEW

SEDANS - COUPES * HARD 

TOPS - STATION WAGONS 
SPOUT MODELS - TRUCKS

$2 ,000  T O  $6 ,500

BIG DISCOUNTS

BIG T R A D E  A L L O W A N C E

T H E Y  GOTTA GO.
—  A 1,80 —

SQ UAR E D E A L  USED  CARS
62 CADILLAC All Power, Air 94395
61 CHEV. Stallon Wagon Auto.     1095
62 MONZA 4 Speed, Radio, Heater......  2193
57 CHEV. 4 Door, V-R, Standard Shift 695 
00 RAMBLER 4 Door, Automatic 1295
61 VOLKSWAGEN 2 Door ............ . 1595

SA V E  N O W
219 E. 2nd ST. SANFORD 2S8S PARK AVS* 

LOW COST GMAC FINANCING
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Courthouse
Records

Real E*Ut* Tr*n*acton« 
Theodore Chalfant, etux to 

Lout* Vopelocli, Jr., etui, licit 
Haven, $6,700.

Char!** Adkini, etna to Lou 
Hatnei, Sanlando, $8,200.

Robert Granger, 8r., etux 
to Raymond Colilenti, etux, 
Oakland Shone, $22,600,

FHA to Garlen F. McGee, 
etux, N. Chuluota, $8,800.

William F. A»her, etux to 
Charle* P. Ryan, etux, Rear 
Lake Manor, $13,600.

William T. Johnaon, Jr., 
(tux to Ralph M. Illckok, etux, 
4-21.20, $22,600,

Mary Sawyer to Flrat Fed, 
of Orlando, Lake Harriett, 
$10,600.

Albert Flaber, etux to Hom
er Lucaa, etux, Brctton Wood*, 
$7,000.

Rex Dyrd, etux to Clifford 
llildibrant, C. C. Manor, $9,* 
100.

Charle* Bloom, etux, to 
David Frederick, etux, Fair- 
lane, $11,300.

Brooklyn Saving* Bank to 
FHA, Longdale, $9,600.

John Gulealan, Jr., etux to 
Robert Ro»emond, etux, 28- 
19-31, $5,300.

Lavcrn Clark, Jr., etux to 
Joe llunaucker, Lake Minnie, 
$10,600.

Harold T. Carter, etux to 
William D. Vaughn, Bear 
Lake, $8,700.

Frkncl* Mainvltle, etux to 
John Hlttlnger, etux, Brettun 
Wood*, $20,700.

Leibar Enlerprliea, Inc. to 
Lee Sterling, etux, Longdale, 
$10,800.

Donald Alethlro, etux to L. 
William Mead, etux, Wenth- 
cri field, $0,200.

Willie Mae Meadow*, etvlr 
to Octavio Cintron, etux, 20- 
10-29, $6,700.

Alton Kling, etux to L. D. 
finodgraaa, Oak i'ark, $6,800.

lltVKhei Pyle, etux to Lex
ter Dean Snodgrass, Prairie 
Lake Ilgtx, $10,600,

FHA to John Burke, etux, 
Sanlando, $17,000,

Robert Granger, Sr., etux to 
Irving Chamber*, etux, Oak
land Shore*, $26,600.

Ollnd Paaaittl, etux to Grier 
Portland, Jr., etux, Sanlando, 
$13,600.

Cecil Brooke, to Sheldon 
Eelgler, etux, Sanlanta, $12,' 
000.

I^alcr Richmond, etux to 
Luther Ta*ker, etux, Magnolia 
light*, $7,100.

Robert Roiemond, etux, to 
Sanford Profr**lona! Corp. 
Mcltonville, $16,300.

Cloyd McCling, etux In Al 
len Hardy, etux, Little Wcki 
wa Eatatr*, $10,200.

II. Allen Hardy, etux to 
Cloyd McCling, etux, 11-21-29, 
$13,600.

Joaeph Moxxer, etux to W. 
T. Deaton, etux, Pralriu Lake, 
$8,600.

Real Ratal* Traniartlon* 
William Rrooka, etux, In 

Philip Caeibur, etux, Ringer 
Bulidvn., $13,000.

C. J. Blunigen, etux to Ira 
Thornburg, etux, Oakland 
Shot™, $28,400.

Sldncf Nelson, etux to FHA, 
C. C, Manor, $10,200.

Cheater Brhclcsky, etux to 
Trani-Fl*., Mtg. and InveiU 
nient Co. Inc., Lake Brantley, 
$8300.

Horiion Homes to Joteph 
Sehvunow, etux, N. Orlando 
$10,600,

Robert Hutehlaon, etux to 
Robort Boyd, etux. Suburban 
Home*, $10,260.

H. Patrick Berger*, etux to 
John E. Galea, Longacree, 
$14,600.

II. Stanley nenjnmln, etux 
to Frederick IlolUe, Jr., 26 
21-80, $9,000.

II. V. Crum, etux to Hum 
b|* Oil end Refining Co. Oak 
Ridge Park, $114,000.

FHA to Ralph West, etux 
N. Orlando, $9,000.

Gertrud* Uoschner to Kd 
ward West, etux, 16-20-32, 
$9,600.

Heart Mattson to Howard 
L. Ureasm-r, etux, 24-21-29, 
$6,000.

Prudence Brumu to John 
Spurr, etux, Seminole Park, 
$6,000.

Neat Harris, c4ux to Rosa 
William*, etux, Sanlando, $10, 
600.

Arthur Soawal, etux to Dal 
la* naker, etui, Watt*, Farm*, 
$6300.

Final Divorce Decree* 
Mary A. McCumber v*. Har

old McCumbcr.
Martha A- Jort v». Daniel 

JovL
Merjori* Pariah v*. George 

Parish.
Sharon L. Cook v*. Donald 

L*« Cook.
Boverly Joan Young v*. 

Donald I -  Youn*,

THE QUALITY

MOTHERS OVE BEST
&

*

*

* 2 lb .

1 |i • l l (  T< Ml I. W l K i

wi i i M S 111 * *

i t
l •In
w
I •

*I •
r *

I O O K Ai s l O O
Jft( Green Stamps

with this coupon and purchase of:
$5.00 OR MORE

(limit I ceepee p «  temOy, pl*ett>
(npliN  Set., May I I ,  I96S)

lip MHPf

WHERE 
SHOPPING IS 
A  PLEASURE!

L * .

dairy s p e c i a l

Chal'i Delight Tatty

Cheese Spread . 59c
Flavartal Ratty Cmkae

Fluffy Biscuits. 4 Zb 39c
$meeth Ipreediag Merieilne

Kraft's Parkay .. 27c
KtefFa Rrkh er Meemter

Sliced Cheese .. S  37c
WluMtl* Lengber* Style

Cheddar Cheese a.' 65c

p e r  Brand Solid-Pack

□  Tomatoes...................3
P & P Brand Green Tender

□  Sweet Peas................. 3
P e P  Cream Style

□  Golden Corn................4
The Variety Baking MU

□  Bisquick...................

Pilltbury White, Yellow, Chocolate, Double-Dutch

C ake M ix . .  3
Ritter's Delicious, Zesty

Tomato Juice •
Welchade Grape or Welch Apple-Grape

Fruit D rink • 3
Libby's Tasty Spiced

Whole Apricots
Dole's Hawaiian Crushed

Pineapple • • 4
Dale's Chunk Style or Sliced

Pineapple • • 3
PRICKS KPPECTIVE THRU 
SAT., M AY I I ,  1963

E IT H E R  E N D  ^  
r O R  W H O L E

1 PORK LOIN
ROAST

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT. 
INSPECTED TENDER-AGED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE

Club Steaks »> 89c 
Ground Beef u>-49c

Swift's Brown 'N Serve

*
c

P i

S t

4

S W IF T 'S  P R E M IU M  ^  
P R O T E N

T E N D E R - A G E D  1
H E A V Y  W E S T E R N  
G O V 'T - IN S P E C T E D

STANDING
RIB ROAST

%  

1 *

l *
] •

m
J •

1 4

r *

per
lb.

per
lb.

5 9 c

49c

Center-Cut Tatty Lean

Pork Chops.........
Delicious Country-Style

Pork R ibs ...........
Flavorful Copeland'*

W ieners.............. 35t
Swift's Premium Sliced

Bologna ............................. e pkg. S S t

Sausage ..............
Delicious Deep-Sea

Scallops..............

8-os.
pkg.

per
lb.

49c

59c
Sumhla*’* femeui

Hydrox Cookies . 49c
F. F, V. Popular

Oatmeal Cookies"*;" 39c
Woftdortul Ste-fle

Liquid Starch .. IST 2/35c
With Ruil-Ratlitar!

Bril I o Soap Pads S "  27c

l o o ^ Y a m i o o
Jftl G re e n  S ta m p s  e i

■«* ai* (M|M mi pwcAaaa *1;

TARNOW'S OVtN-RIADY MEAT LOAF 
Sm m  2Vi-lb. $1.39

(es»«r»g | iU  Mty II* IMJ)

MllfiMMMMMf

—  -c o R **

Swift's Premium Atiortod Flavor*

he Cream . • .
Kraft's Tatty Strawberry

Preserves. .
Kraft's Paack or Red Plum

Preserves. .
Liquid Diet Feed (assorted flavert)

half
gal. 79c

iooP R I I

J>9l G re e n  S ta m p e d !
» *  Si* mi ywckn* oh 

H U M A N  a  O A A N O * BAND LUNCH  M K A T *

3 6-ei. pkg*. 87c
IMnu. O A *, * 4 ,1 

(main, t . i-  Mir 11. 1M1I

w a M a o j iM i iM

18-os, ^ ^ 1* 1  
•  •  jar

1 8 -o i.
•  •  jar 39c

i W O 'A V Y W a O
JlM O ro o n  S ta m p s

- "4  *•«  n » ) w  m i  ywdim oh

TARNOW'S OVEN-READY MEAT LOAF 
1 Vi-lb. 89c

■aao-raa S.U Ma, U, IM P

□ M et ret a t ... .&S1.49

-8BHYING ALTA MONTH 
SPKINGS, CA88KLDKKKY, 
FBItN I’AKK. LONG WOOD. 
MAITLAND. NOItTII UltLANDO 
AND HANFORD’* . . . .  from 
HIGHWAY 17-92 and BTATB 
HOAD 43*

O w w h b w w l
JM O ra a n  S ta m p s

•»* All cooyoo mi yunhoto ah
lANOLUmUI HAIR SPRAY

• m r in lH  — h a, 0-to-Halo I
14-ex. also 99c (plus tax)

I t U  Mar II. 1*411

IlMMfiJlfiMMfiftS

!OWCT,T W BO
JM O ra a n  S ta m p s

■ ilk  * 1*  t aaaao m i  * a 4 « M  * 1:

—  COLGATE DENTAL CREAM  
family lixe 83c

H I-  M ., u. IM P

o

1
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Nobody Wants Him; Youth 'Sits' In Jail

By l-*rry Ver*he|
The city i« finally iroiiiK to 

take a long hard look at build
ing* in the downtown section 
. . .  It will be a general con
dition (urvey . . . Hi tter do it 
gentlemen before another 
fide of the Wclaka cl umble*.

. .  .

County Commission (u*mg l 
two ear* no lean) toured sonic ! 
100 mile* of road yesterday 
In four hour* . . . Ended up 
with a stoat barbecue at 
Charles Lee'* ranch . . . (Jen. 
J. C. Hutchison this morning 
emphasized there it a dirt- 
need to appropriate mure 
money to sate some of these 
deteriorating roads before it 
is too Isle . . . Among those 
roads mentioned were Itunnell 
ltd.. Red Rug ltd., Old Geneva 
ltd., I.ake Mills ltd.. Lake 
Alary-lxuigwood ltd., Tuska- 
willa ltd., Old Forest City Rd., 
Rear Lake Rd. , , , Roads could 
be saved if they were resurf
aced.

• • •

State Librury officials here
to talk user plans for down
town library and . were 
•‘pleased”’ with the old poat
office building, according to 
City Manager W. K. Knowlea. 
. . .  I thought the city wanted 
to put thut property up for
public sale.

• • •

Glenn McCall and Ernest 
Mills have purchased the 
Touchton-Liggelts drug store 
and plan to sign the final pu- 
per* tomorrow.

Municipal Pool will open 
••officially”  Saturday at 0 
a m. . , . Pool will be opened 
on a weekend basis until June 
8 . , . Schedule; Saturday, 8 
a m. to noon and 2 to i  p.m.
Sunday: 2 to 0 p.m.

• • •

Wo hear that Lewis Hughey 
out in Geneva Is tsking all the 
credit for bringing last week's 
rains to the aiea. A reliable 
(? )  source says Dm* ruins 
came “ as a direct result of 
letters written by Hughey to 
the Slate Rainmakers Assn."

• • •

S|xnking of Geneva, they 
finally got that fire siren 
Oviedo guve them installed. 
It is located behind the Geneva 
Grocery and Hughey says 
there will lie an emergency 
aipiad organized in the near 
future.

• • •

Memo to anyone wanting to 
ace our city manager between 
the hours of 8 a.m. Monday 
and 5 p.m. Friday . , .T ry the 
sewage treatment plant . . . 1 
guess he's the resident engi
neer on the project,

• • •

Mary Esther's is expanding, 
taking over the old Abstract 
Co. offices.

• • •

Village Council of North 
Orlando agreed to take steps 
to eliminate lengthy and late 
officials meetings. It was 
agreed to hold an afternoon 
conference to “ hash opt" 
mailers before the official 
evening meeting. And it was 
agreed to move up starting 
time from 7:3a to 8 p.m. 
Nothing was said whether the 
“ conferences" were to lie 
open to press and public. 
Neat meeting is May 20.

• s •

It will be our own Senator 
Mark Cleveland Jr who will 
introduce that St. Johns canal 
district hill tnlo the legisla
ture . . . may l>e tomorrow.

• • •

Guy Allen just hack from a 
postmasters convention In 
Winter Park came hark with 
some recommendations the 
group ia planning to push for 
. . . There were aplenty . . . 
The one that struck our rye 
was a 40 Itour week tor |mst- 
masters. Eh?

• s •

We counted smut 33 ears be
tween 23th St. snd Onora Rd. 
oil Sanford Ave. this morning. 
. . . Right nest to It no park
ing signs.

• • ♦

Who was the roan studying 
the exterior of the old hospital 
building at Fifth ami Oak? 
Walked around and studied 
the building with tn|>e meas
ure in his hand, although he 
was not seen to measure any
thing.

e e e
Bellmrade construction on- 

ftrway and they hav, token 
out papers regarding annexa
tion.

A IJ year-old boy man haa 
been sitting in jail for the last 
2' }  months, having reached 
the crossroads leading toward 
hi- future. And the outlook is 
black.

lie's a boy in year*, having 
celebrated his 17th birthday 
last October. He's a man in 
the eyes of the law. His last 
birthday, according to law, 
advanced him from boyhood 
to manhood.

This young man (we'll call 
hint “ Boh," although that I* 
not his namri has no one to 
whom to turn tor help; ho 
must rely on strangers. And 
he is in dire need of help 
He faces another jail term.

Hob's IQ places him in the

"brilliant" or “ auperior In
telligent" class. Yet, appar
ently, he never has had any
one to leach him between 
right and wrong. It might be 
said, in a gentle manner, that 
Bob has "taking ways.”

Bob was born in Boston. 
When hr was five years old 
his parents were divorced and 
his mother took him to Mi
ami. There she married a 
man 30 years her senior. Boh 
and his stepfather failed to 
hit it off; the boy continually 
ran away from his mother's 
home, later from f o s t e r  
homes established by the 
juvenile court.

Classed as an incorrigible, 
Bob was sent to Marianna

for two year*. He continued 
his schooling through the 
ninth grade and became pro
foundly interested in elec
tronics. It was there he un
derwent an examination and 
it was discovered his IQ to 
be 147, which educators say is 
“ brilliant" and "superior." 
Average Is between 100 and 
110.

When he was 18, Bob was 
released from Marianna and 
returned to Miami, He at
tended an adult education 
school tor a while, furthering 
his studies in rlretmnics 
Tlien he hitchhiked to Boston 
to visit his father.

On his return, a motorist 
gave him a ride and informed

him tf he would return here 
last February he wrould give 
the boy a Job at the horse 
racing track. Boh and two 
juveniles from Miami did re
turn In February and worked 
one week, sleeping in the 
woods.

One evening they saw a 
parked car with the keys in 
the ignition. They took it and 
headed for Miami. At Avon 
Park they wrecked it.

The two Juveniles long 
since have been released to 
the custody of their parents 
and were returned to Miami. 
Bob was sentenced to 25 days 
at Avon Park and then re
turned to Sanford to face 
auto theft rhargrs. In all, he i

has been In Jail this trip 2‘ t 
months, one month h e r e  
awaiting pre-sentrnce Inves
tigation.

But authorities are faced 
with a problem: Where to 
place Bob even If the court 
wilt consider • probationary 
sentence? lie will not he per
mitted to return to his mo- 
ther’a home. For confidential 
res sons he cannot go to his 
father's home. Some time m 
the last fewr years his half- 
brother legally adopted Bob 
and the youth accepted his 
brother’s surname. But the 
brother now Is divorced and 
serving with the Armed Forc
es in Germany. And Itoh's 
present predicament preclud

es his enlisting In the Armed 
Forces for the time being.

The court appointed a San
ford attorney to represent 
Hob without pay. This lawyer 
has been supplying Bob with 
pocket money during his in
carceration while he endea
vors to help the boy.

Bob. while interested in 
electronics, is keenly desirous 
of entering the forestry ser
vice. He likes hunting, fish
ing and such outdoor sports 
and believes he could find his 
life work in the woods.

Of slight build, the young 
man Is polite and courteous 
and seems extremely anxious 
to mend his ways and create 
a useful life for himself. He

has expressed himself as 
willing to enter a foster home 
and “prove his worth."

But, as one official put it, 
ft will take someone who is 
undorstanding, k i nd  anil 
above all patient. "And we 
must emphasize that word 
'patient'," this official point
ed out. "It will have to be 
someone who will not throw 
up hla hands at the first mis
step on Bob's part and throw 
him bark In the clink."

Bob already has pleaded 
guilty to auto theft but he 
has not yet been adjudicated 
guilty h.v the court. It la not 
known what the pre-sentence 
investigation will recommend 
nor la It known whether the

eourt will give the boy an- 
other opportunity.

But Bob is at the crossroads 
of his life. Will it be the high 
road? Or will it be the low 
road? A foster homo or a 
sponsor may help the court 
decide whether Bob will be 
given a second chance. So. it 
will take a sponsor and an 
understanding court.

<M. ante: The llerald 
lake* m  aides la thla boy'a 
futare. The thought here la 
mrrrly to present his story. 
Any Interested persons may 
contort The llerald newt 
desk (FA 2 2612) and Iheyv 
will be referred to the pro
per authorities handling 
this case.)

WEATHER: Fair and mild thrnuRh Friday. With today. 85-90. Low tonipht. fiS-80.
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Two Area Schools Win OK; 
Local Officials Gear Drive

With the State Scnstc hav
ing earmarked two institu
tions of higher learning for 
East Central Florida, local 
officials today were lighten
ing their drive to have one 
or both schools pinpointed 
tor Seminole County.

Ul’ l reported that a bdl 
authorizing future establish
ment ol a state university 
for under-graduates in East 
Central Florida skimmed out

of the Senate appropriations 
committee today and was 
sped to the calendar of llic 
full Senate.

The (ull Senate Wednesday 
passed and sent to the House 
another hill authorizing a 
branch of the University of 
Florida engineering college 
in the same East Central 
Florida area.

Toe bill tor tlie undergra
duate university sent to the

full Senate today contains no 
funds to start the institution. 
Effect of the bill is to locate 
the next state university in 
this area if the state ever 
decides to build a new uni
versity.

Sen. J. A. Boyd, Iresburg. 
who sponsored the bill along 
with Sen. Bernard I’ arrish, 
Titusville, said that "we've 
been assured by tiie Board 
of Control that it probably 
won't do anything about 
establishing the institution for 
to years." However, Sen. L. 
K. Edwards, Irvine, predict
ed the East Central Florida 
legislative .delegation | wwoVf

Haiti Tense;
•* t * " g '- • • "** M

Yanks Leave
Truce Takes 
Shaky Turn

be bark before live Legisla
ture in 1905 asking $20 mil
lion to get the university un
der way.

The bill for (lie engineering 
branch carries a $511,000 ap
propriation to get it under 
way immediately.

Under terms of live legisla
tion, the Board of Control 
ami Cabinet would pick the 
exact (oration of both insti
tutions.

laical officials were reluc
tant to talk today of their

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti (U P !)—'The United 
Stated continued removal by nil* of governmental <lu- 
pcmlent* from tenet* Haiti today under th .•liful 
eye of an American naval task force.

The last of 220 dependent* of U. S. military nnd 
embassy personnel were expected to leave today

aboard a chartered Pan Amer-

Public Defender 
Bill Approved

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  
The Senate passed and sent 
to the House today a bill 
creating a system of public 
defenders to represent needy 
persons accused of crime.

The bill, Idcntiral to one 
voted to the House calendar 
Wednesday provides for a 
public defender to lx* elected 
in each judicial circuit now 
numbering 16.

The first group of defend
ers would be appointed by 
the Governor but would have 
to run next year to hold the 
jolt.

The measure was required 
by a recent U. S. Supreme 
Court decision that every 
ptrton charged with a felony 
is entitled to an attorney and 
the state must provide one 
if the accused cannot afford 
his own. The ruling resulted 
In the release of one Florida 
prisoner and a flood of peti- 
lions from others lor new 
trials.

The hill contains no appro 
priation to foot the hill, but 
a separate measure not yet 
adopted provides a stale ap
propriation of $380,(8)0 tor a 
public defender system.

icon World Airways plane and 
two regular c o ru m e r r i a I 
flights.

A total of 185 Americana 
including some non-govern
ment residents, left I’ort Au 
l ’i luce by air Wednesday.

The U. S. Stale Department 
ordered government depend
ents to leave and urged other 
American* to do so as well 
due to the "deteriorating sit
uation" tinder l*re»hfent Fran- 
rois Dm slier and the tension 
lietween Haiti and neighbor
ing Dominican Krpuldlr.

Reports from Isimlon and 
The lliigue Mild Britain and 
the Netherlands also had ad
vised their citizens to leave.

The United States notified 
Haiti Wednesday It was mov
ing American win slops within 
sight of Fort Au i'rlncr, but 
outside the six-mile territorial 
waters.

Close Call 
For DC-7

TAM FA (U i’ ll — A four- 
engine Eastern Airlines DC-7 
with 33 person* aboard landed 
safely at Tampa luti-rualiotisl 
A o poii this morning with 
one engine feathered.

An airlines spokesman said 
the piano encountered engine 
trouble on takeoff ami the 
pilot feathered the engine and 

| returned to the airport.

The r l u i r m i s  of the 
House Judiciary Committre 
said today that frdrral in
tervention will he neer«-ary 
In Birmingham "if Ihr sit
uation again gets out of 
hound*."

Itrp. Emanuel Cellrr, II- 
N. Y ,  said some govern
ment art Inn would be needed 
to prevent the spread of any 
new disordrr although hr 
would be reluctant to see it 
come to that.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U l’ll 

—A shaky truce threatened to 
break down today before all 
factions could reach agreement 
on a plan to end the racial 
crista which has resulted In 
violence and the arrest of 2,- 
200 Negroes In this Deep 
South steel city.

A 250-man force of highway 
patrolmen, augmented by ap
proximately 400 plainclothes- 
men rarrying sidearms, ap
parently was In control nnd 
uhlu to enforce law and order.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
and the Rev. Fred Shuttles- 
worth, two top Negro leaders 
in the desegregation campaign 
here, said they were hopeful a 
solution bi five week* of dem
onstrations rould lie found by 
this afternoon.

A bi-rarlul eummlttrr met 
again Wednesday night hut 
made no announcement of re- 
suits.

The big problem In a settle
ment appeared to be among 
the Negro leadership, sharply 
divided u* Li whether full 
scale demonstrations should 
lie resumed today.

Land Promoters Face Arrest
NEW YORK (Urit — At- 

ty. Gen. Louis J. Lofkowits 
announced today that war
rant* had lierll issued for the 
arrest of six Florida land 
piumoltTa a< < used of violating 
New York State's Real Estate 
Law.

Dory Amnliarh Associates, 
Inc., of Miami, six of It* of
ficers and six subsidiary land 
companies were charged with 
falling to file with the De
partment of State a detailed

I description of tub-dlvidcd pro
perties thry allegedly offered 
fur tale.

Individual* named in the 
papers wen.-: Dory Aueabach; 
David Frotser Raudull, Ed- 
wanl Auerbach. It. T. Stevens 
Randall. Irving Gottlieb, and 
Edward A. Anderson, Jr. A 
New York county grand jury 
had directed ttie filing of 
criminal Informations after 
hearing evidence relating to 
th« offer of homeaiuw pn six

Florida developments.
The subsidiary land compa

nies named In the pa|M<r* 
were:; Florida Investment Fu
tures Company, Collier Coun
ty; Eveigladco National Fark 
Land Company, Monroe Coun
ty; Orlando Highlands, Inc* 
Orange County; Florida 8un 
Froperties Co., Monroa Coun
ty; Florida Sun Acres, Inc., 
Collier County; and Florida 
Keystone Froperties, Inc., Cud- 
joe Key.

GEOIUIK TOUIIY 
Honor* . , ,

Semi-Centennial 
Awards Given 
At C Of C Fete

Arcolades for "outstanding 
services”  in promoting and 
staging Seminole County's 
Semi • Centennial celebration 
April 27 were prcstnlcd to 
committee chairmen an d  
olhers by (lie Chamber of 
Cunimerce id a luncheon- 
meeting at noon today at 
Mayfair Inn.

George Touhy, g e n e r a l  
chairman *>( the Centennial, 
was presented with a plaque 
by Francis E. Itoumillat, 
Chamber president.

Touhy, in turn, presented 
certificates of award to:

Capt. It. M. Ware, com
manding officer, Sanford Na
val Air Station; Capt. J. M. 
Tully Jr., commanding offi
cer. Heavy Attack Wing Unc, 
NAS; Robert Bciserer, Gor
don Bradley, Paul Lewis, 
Garnett While, E. C. Harper 
Jr.. Police Chief noy 0. Wil
liams, Glenn McCall, Char
lie Kampf.

Jark Horner, Dorothy Aus
tin and Larry Verthel, fea
ture editor and managing 
editor, respectively, of The 
Sanford Herald; Clyde Long, 
City Manager W. K. Knowles, 
Cdr II It. Shively and U. 
Cdr. W. C. Fcldmeyer Jr.

The Sanford Herald, accept- 
ed by Publisher Waller A. 
Glelow; WUUO • TV and  
W ESI I TV.

Harper introduced Candl 
Condor, “MUi S e m i n o l e  
County," and Carolina Bag- 
gerly. first runner-up in the 
beauty contest.

overall planning but advised 
"when the time is ready we 
wilt lie happy to divulge the 
whole program." However, 
Flist Research Corporation 
at Miami, did inform The 
Herald h> telephone that it 
his its feasibility study tor 
locating these scImniIs in 
Seminole County "about two- 
thirds to three-four!hs com
pleted" for presentation to 
the (oral committee and to 
the State Board of Control.

nsiwA
Nasser Riots

BEItlUT, Lebanon (U F O -  
New pro-Nusaer- rioto were 
reported in Syrln today. with 
n numlier of persons said to 
have been killed in protests 
ugninst the government.

Tackle Prejudice
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UFI) 

—'The Southern Baptist Con
vention, urged to settle its re
ligious problem* with "cliris- 
linn patience and love," today 
tnrkh-d internal theological 
differences, race prejudice and 
public school pruyer*.

Won’t Pass?
WASHINGTON (U F I) — 

President Kennedy believes 
that a group of restrictive con
stitutional amendment propos
ed tiy states rights advocate* 
will fail to win ratification, 
and he will "ba glad when 
they do not."

Granted Divorce
SANTA MONICA, Calif. 

UFI) — Singer-actress Jsne 
Powell was granted an union- 
tested divorce from Patrick 
Nerney Wednesday after she 
told the court he was "ter
ribly possessive" and "jealous 
of my career."

Flaming Junk
LEXINGTON, Ca. (U FI) — 

A freight truin struck an uu- 
toinohile at a grade crossing 
near here Wednesday and 
■ mashed it for 105 feet into 
flaming junk. Both occupant* 
were kille<i.

Defends Version
WASHINGTON (U F I) — 

Frank W. Davis, president of 
General Dynamics Fort Worth 
division, defended his com
pany's version of Die TFX 
fighter plane today as faster, 
aide to hit more targrta and 
chruper to build than its com- 
lietitor. %

Rare Revolt
WASHINGTON (U F I) — 

The House, In a rare revolt 
uguinsl its dean, ha* voted 
pay Increases of Up to $5,000 
fur some retired generals and 
admirals, and a special combat 
allowance for servicemen. The 
provisions were added to a 
$1.2 billion military pay In
crease bill Wednesday befure 
the House passed the measure 
283 to 10. The mresure now 
goes to live Senate.

GROUND-IIRKAKING EXERCISES wore held Wednesday afternoon for 
tlie new punipiiur .station nnd storuKC tank* of tho Sanford PipolltiQ Com
pany at (he Inki-front ndjm-enl to French Avenue. Pinna nro for the pipe
line to Ihj in operation within 90 day* puntplnir Jot fuel from barges to 
the Naval Air Station, Pictured, front the left: Mayor Torn McDonald, 
John Krider, ('linmher of Commerce manager; Norris Plank, pipeline au- 
perintendent; Gerald Ranch, president of Standard Southern Corporation, 
Houston, Texas, parent firm of the Sanford Pipeline Company, nnd LL 
Frank Wolfe, NAS assistant supply officer. (Herald Photo)

School Age Bill Dumped

MACK CLEVELAND JR. 
'Named'

Solon Named 
To Tax Group

Sen. Mack Cleveland Jr., 
of Seminole County, today 
was named a member of a 
qx-cl.il subcommittee of the 
powerful Senate finance and 
taxation committee to form
ulaic higlter taxes for Flor
ida hi meet $1.1 billion In 
proposed spending.

The subroinmiUcc, which 
v ill start work on tlic money 
gathering plan during night 
sessions next week, also will 
look into Gov, Farris Bry
ant's proposed $125 million 
bond plan to finance univer
sity const ruction.

Morn titan $200 million in 
new resenue will be needed 
by tiie slate to fill the gap 
between spending ami Income 
for the coming two year* 1/ 
Uic record spending bill is 
passed.

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 
The Senate Gem-tul Legisla
tion Committee today passed, 
reconsidered and thi-n dumped 
in sulK-ommittre the contro
versial hill to mnko children 
two months older whin they 
enter the first grade.

Hie hill, already passed by 
the House, would raiso the 
present first grade enrollment 
age from five years-nlne 
months to fivo years-ll 
months by OcL 1 of the year 
of enrollment, I (would be
come effective In 1805.

The committee also passed 
favorably on the controversial 
Humbly closing law hill. Heavi
ly amended by the ronuniltee, 
It passed by a 7-1 vote.

The Legislation Committee 
ia the final hurdk- for the 
school sge measure. It has al- 
teuily been passed favotahly 
by the Senuto Public Educa
tion Committee. Passage to

day would have meant the 
hill would ha placed on lh« 
calendar for finnl floor action.

The committee passed tho 
hill by ■ 5-3 vote and went on 
to other business. However, 
Hen. E. William Gautier of 
New Hmyrnn Beach then call
ed for reconsideration of tho 
mcasuii- and hit motion w.ia 
passed by an identical 5-8 vote.

Gautier then moved to pIsco 
the hill in subcommittee to 
l>« reported on when the com
mittee meet* again naxt week,

Gautier aaid ha wanted to 
"clean up" a committee 
amendment which would per
mit children to tuku an ex
amination hy the State Educa
tion Department to dcU-rmlno 
if a child eould be admitted 
at an earlier age. The amend
ment provides that a fee, set 
hy the i.liuuiiim department, 
must he paid by the parenta 
far the examination.
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